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HOUSE COMMITTEE VOTES FAVORABLY ON
H H EKS a wBAai ui SSHB

New Moves

Outlined In

Ford Drive
UAWA Plans New Drive

Against World's Largest
Industrial Unit

CLOSE ROUGE PLANT
FOR THE WEEKEND

Welter Of Contradictory
Claims Surround A-

ttempt To Organize
DETROIT, May 29 UP) Tho Unl

ted Automobile Workers of Amer-
ica, seeking to unionize the 150,000
Ford Motor company employes,
pushed plans today for anothor
drlvo against the gates of the com-
pany's Rougo plant, largest Indus-
trial unit In tho world. The plant
was closed today for tho Memorial
Day week-en- resumption of op
erations being scheduled lor 'lues
day.

A wcltor of contradictory claims
surroundedprogress so far In the
attempt to organize tho 89,300 per-
sons employed In the Rougo plant
in suburbanDearborn.

Homer Martin, the former Bap-tls-

minister who as UAWA prcsl
dent led tho union in 1U strikesat
General Motors and Chrysler cor-
poration plants, contended "hun
dreds''of Ford workers aro throng-
ing membership offices recently
opened Just outside tho Dearborn
city limits.

Harry H. Bennett, director of
personnel for the Ford company,
said unsolicited "pledges of loyal- -

ty" to tho Independentmanufac-
turer who opposes labor unions
have been received from approxl
mately 60,000 of the Rouge plant
employes. Some, he said, before
the notation, "stand pat against
the union."

Try Distribution Again
Sometime next week presumably

Wednesday or Thursday the union
plans another foray Into Dearborn
to distribute handbills and a spe
cial edition, of Its official publlca--
tlon to JFord workers arriving or
departing from the plant-Apparent-ly

unconnectedwith the
UAWA organizing efforts or with
the recent statement of Henry
Ford "that really high wages"
would come when tho "strike mess
Is over," was an announcementby
Bennett that production schedules
at tho Ford plants would be cut
from 40 to 32 hours a week during
June. Recentspeculation hascen
tered on reports that Ford contem
plated a $7 dally minimum wage
and five six hour days a week.

The union has namedone of Its
alms. In the campaign against
Ford, as the day and an ?8
minimum daily wage.

At Richmond, Calif., where the
United Automobile

Workers walked out, closing a Ford
assembly plant, the American Fed-
eration of Labor sought to gain
leadershipby promising to put the
men "back to work" at $8 per day.
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Reviewing Tho

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Big Spring has as Its guest for a
short tlmo today the man who
stands second only to President
Roosevelt in the councils of the
party which this section and all o'
Texas) will, for untold decades to

' come, support. But more than a
phenomenalpolitical leader, James
A. Farley, who pausesbriefly here
this morning, is a capable post-

master general, and a man who
loves to mix with men. The city
Is fortunate for having had him
as its guest.

Ono of tho most important
meetings ever to confront the
citizenship of this city Is slated
for Monday ut 8 p, m. on tho
Settles mezzanine. It concerns
Uio Big- Spring campaignfor lo-

cation ota West Texas hospital
for InsaneIn or nearUlg Spring.
Tho meeting Is being held with
two primary purposesin mind--to

Inform and enthuse tho

Lack of information has created
a corresponding indifference on
tho nart of a few influential per
sons. By Saturday much of this
had beendispelled, and It Is hoped
that the Monday evening session
will completely allay all oouots,
Big Spring hasan excellent chance
to get the location of an Institu-
tion which will precipitate at least

$817,000 building campaign,
which will produce a lasting, and
steady payroll esumaiea in execw
of S60.000 a year, and which will
annually bring hundredsof visitors
Into the city. Big Spring the
place for the hospital. R'a up to
Big Spring to get It.

Not In five years hate, such
beneficial spring rains visited
Howard county and surrounding
area. The rains of last Monday
and Tuesday gave the soil a

SeeWEEK, Page 7, CO, i

StateOfficial
Is ArrestedBy

Town Constable
OOLUMnUS, May 29 UD

Robert Leo Dobbltt, chairman of
tho state highway commission,
was stopped here today by Con-

stable "Cowboy" Datls.
Tho constable lectured the

commissioner on the evil of dis-

regarding n red light traffic slg-n-

and cloned by presenting
Bobbin with a ticket.

Ilobbltt nnked that a plea of
piillty Imj entered for him when
tho traffic cone comes to trial.
lie said ho would remit the
amount of the fine.

DaringPilot
UnhurtAfter
CrashLanding

Propeller Breaks As He
RoarsCloseTo Ground

At 250 M.P.H.

ST. LOUIS, May 29 UP) A spec
tacular crash landing by Roger
Don Rae, championAmerican rac
ing pilot, chilled 12,000 spectators
today at St. Louis' air show but the
young Lansing, Mich., flier escaped
serious injury In the smashupof
his tiny monoplane.

Losing half his propellor as he
roared cioso to the ground at 250
miles per hour toward a pylon In
front of a gaspinggrandstand,Rae
Jerked his plane up to 200 feet,
fighting hard for control. It flut
tered and came down hard to a
"belly" landing, its nose and un-

dercarriage smashed.
Rae's accident occurred at the

end of tho eighth lap of a
free-for-a- ll as he roared In pursuit
of Art Chester'sblunt-nose- d "Jeep."
Chester, a Los Angeles flier, sped
over the two remaining laps of the
race-t- o win $900 --with a-- speed of
2S3.S miles an hour.

Events Postponed
The air show, the first In St

Louis since the Pulitzer Cup races
In 1923, got off to an inauspicious
start when the first two events
were postponed, but Rae'scrash set
the keynote for thrill after thrill
during tho remainder of the first
day's program.

Mrs. Louise Thaden. winner of
the Bendlx and Harmon trophies
last year, set a new speed record
for women, flying a 100 kilometer
(62.5 mile) course at a speed of
197.9 miles an hour.

The former record was 175 miles
an hour, held by Amelia Earhart,
famed aviatrix.

AF OF L COMPLETES
CIO FIGHT PLANS

CINCINNATI. May 29 UP) The
American Federation of Labor, Its
battle plans completed, set in today
to fight John L. Lewis for the lead-
ership of the American labor move-
ment.

The federation's first move was
to drive all Lewis rebels from Its
own ranks.

William Green ordered the New
York and Chicago city central
bodies to expel immediately all
locals affiliated with Committee for
Industrial Organization unions.

Similar orders. Green said, would
go to all.

This action was directed by a
conferenco of loyal union repre-
sentativeshere this week. Tho con
ferenco also ordered the council to
collect double dues from all unions
(two cents instead of one cent a
month for each member), to start
a coordinated organization cam-
paign and to require all loyal locals
to Join their city central bodies
and stato federations.

In planning Its anti-Lew- is cam
palgn, tho council's most sweeping
decision was to drop craft lines
temporarily in enrolling new mem
bers. Federation leaders expected
this decision to result in numerous
Inter-unio- n squabbles, but they felt
It would be better to increase the
membershipfirst and settle Juris
dlctional disputes later.

DEATH LIST MOUNTS,
AS VOLUNTEERS DIG

TLALPUJAHUA, Mexico, May 29
UP) The death list in the ava
lanche of mud and sand from a

dam mounted to
night. Volunteer rescue workers
today recovered eight bodies from
the wreckageof 300 houses caught
In the big slide, boosting the total
to 61.

Mayor Rafael Juarez estimated
103 personsnau oeen kuicu.

The mayor reported 400 families
were homeless and receiving aid
from tho government.

FDR LEAVES FOR
HYDE PARK VISIT

WASHINGTON, May 29 tP)
President Roosevelt left Washing
ton tonight for a brief visit to his
Hyde Park, Jf. Y home. His spe-
cial train denartedat 11 o'clock.

Presidential
TimberViewed

By University
Of Is

cd To Pick
Soon

IN

Two
Men For

May 29 IIP) Names of
possible successorsto the lato Dr.
H. Y. of the

of Toxas for 10 years,
weio mentioned freely but

today despite ac-

tion would not be taken for several
months.

Leo Haynes, said the
board of regents meeting in Gal
veston May 31 probably would pick
an acting to serve in the
interim. Faculty members have
been
duties Blnco Dr. Benedict succumb
ed to heart diseaseMay 10.

The fact that none would say
whether the regentswere

a head did not de
ter and many educa
tors, including two te

were named.
Dr. Smith

Mentioned since a re
cent visit hero for a lecture was
Dr. T. V. Smith, head of the

of nt the
of Chicago and a member

of the Illinois senate,
Though he has long since cen

tered his activities in the midwest,
tho Is a native
Texan and graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Another native son, Dr. W.
now present of the Uni

versity of Oklahoma, was men
tioned also. A graduateof Baylor
university. Dr. Bizzell served at
presidentof the College of Indus
trial Arts at Denton, Tex., from
1910 to 1914 and Texas A. & M.
collcga from. 1314. to-- 1925.

aomo persons gave creuencem
a report that MaJ. J. R, Parten of
Houston, a "member of tho board of
rceents.might be chosen. An at
torney and of an ol'
company, Parten the
regents In hearings before

the
for the

next biennium.
sources would not

sav but some believed that ex-st-u

dents, faculty mcmbeis and tne
council might have

a voice in selectionof a
head.

This gave rise to further specu
lation that a present university
official might bo favored and some
suecestedthe position might go to
Dr. T. II. Shelby, director of the
extension division, native Texan
and graduate of the
Dr. H, T. Parlin. dean of the col
lege of nrts and sciences and na
tive of Colorado, or J. W. Calhoun,

There was talk, although gener
ally that Governor
JamesV. Allrcd or Dan Moody,
fo-m- cr governor, would be consid
crcd.

May 29.
nurses, relatives and friends

aid today to perl
George F. Baker.

New York uai.::er, after his yacht
Viking cnteted Honolulu haibor to
end a lc race from mia-fa--

ciflc wjth the ailing multi-mi- l

llonalre.
reported his condition

was and that tho banker
was resting

Mrs. Baker, who arrived by Clip-
per plane from the hur-
ried directly to the yacht,

by her cousin, J. Gordon
Douglas, and Henry P. Fletcher,
former National com
mittee chairman.

Tho" yacht reached port shortly
after by
the Coast Cutter Taney. The
corps of waiting and

1 nurses was to board it
without tho usual

for
arriving from foreign shores,

Dr. James R Judd of Honolulu
conferredwith Dr. Arthur R. Amb
ler, the who operated on

at sea Tuesday night.

IN

May 29. UP)

isiana.

Guard

ships

Baker

For tho last time Justice Van cr

sat in today at a Supreme
Court helping to decide
whether the high tribunal should
review a variety of af
fecting the

action was decided up-
on at the regular secret
meeting will be on

just before the
adjourns for the summer,

The .
jurist, who has been on the bench
28 years, will attend the public

He took of a congres-- session on Tuesday and then retire
intenuao to spenaine ju.em-- to run ui wuy

Day la his home state. land Jaxa - --w --s.

JimFarley
StopsHere
OnSunday

Board Regents Expect-- PostmasterGeneral
Acting

Prcxy

HOLD MEETING
GALVESTON MONDAY

Oul-Of-Stn- lc School
Mentioned
Position

AUSTIN,

Benedict, president
University

unoffi-
cially Indications

secretary,

president

performing administrative

consider-
ing permanent

speculation

schoolmen,
Considered

frequently

de-

partment philosophy Uni-

versity

educator-politicia-n

president
represented

legisla-
tive committees considering
university appropriation

Authoritative

administrative
permanent

university.

comptroller.

discounted,

BANKER IMPROVES
AFTER OPERATION

HONOLULU, ((Doct-
ors,
administered
tonltis-stricke- n

Physicians
improved

comfortably.

mainland,
accom-

panied

Republican

midnight, accompanied

physicians
permitted

immediately,
quarantine formalities

physician

JUSTICE FINAL
COURT CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON,

conference,

litigation
Roosevelt

Whatever
Saturday
announced

Tuesday, tribunal!

"conservative"

advantage

Isionai
ictcuujr-tiuu- n

Accompanied By
Karl Crowley

Postmaster General James A.
Farley, on a tour of the southwest,
will pauseIn Big Spring early Sun-
day to Informally greet citizens be-

fore resuming his Journey to Fort
Worth and to engagementsIn Lou

Originally scheduled to arrive on
tho 7:40 a. m. Sunshine Special,
Farley will leave tho train at Stan
ton where he will Join Postmaster
Nat Shlck for the trip to Big
Spring. Shlck said that plana wsre
to arrive here for a short address
not later than 7:50 a. m.

With Farley will be Karl Crow-
ley, solicitor of tho post office de
partment, who formally dedicated
the new post office building here
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inJIM FARLEY

in early Aprlt, and Smith w. Pur-
dum. BOth may be called on for a
brief talk before the appearance
rZ Farley.

PraisesHospital
Saturday Farley warmly praised

the Carrie Tlngley hospital for
crippled children at Hot Springs,
N. M., as he visited the institution
with Gov. Clyde Tingley, Sen. Den
nis Chaves and Rep, John Demp--
scy. r

Balked by state-wid- e flood con-
ditions, the governorand his guests
were limited to an informal visit
and luncheon at the hospital on
the day Farley was scheduled to
make the dedication address.

Earlier the postmaster general
had told an audience at Dcming,
N." M., that the president's"reform
plan" for tho supreme court "is
generally approvedby the people'
and President Roosevelt "will car

1'IUBIUin

oaiuraay Blomshlcld
democratic

Qnrallnm nnkeri Ihn hnnrd

PROPOSED NEW AAA
TO BE DISCUSSED

BROWNWOOD. Tex., May 29.

State headquarters of
Texas Agricultuial Association
here today announced series of
district meetings discuss
proposed new AAA before
House Agricultural Committee
Washington.

Directors of the Association
cently ondorsed the program. The
meetings follow: June
City; June2, Brady, Victoria; June

Robstown, Pittsburgh, Eastland;
June Wichita Falls, Richmond
Lufkin, Belton; Juno 5, Wellington,
Corsicana, Centerville; Big
Spring, McKlnney; June Ama-rlll-

June Lubbock.

The Howard County Agricultural
association, affiliated with Tex

association, was recently
hero with six local divl

sions. Walter Robinson. Midway,
head of organization.

EL PASO, May 2D ) Con-
siderably worried over the
flood situation at Roswell,
Gov. Clyde Tlngley of New
Mexico remained Saturday
night In El Paso in the gover-
nor's suite at Hotel Cortex to
wait for first hand reports
from his adjutant general,Rus-
sell Charlton.

If conditions warranted
Governor Tingley said hewould
go to lloswell, otherwise he
would leave Sunday to look
Into flood conditions on the
northern end of the Rio

He will go, as far as
Santa Fe.

"We have ar situation
up there," he said.

ROSWELL, May 29
waters, sweeping down the usually
dry Hondo river bed, Inundated
JiU Ftcoa valley c)ty cpcexl--

Steel StrikesAre
Costing Three
Million Weekly

(By The Associated Press)
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. Loss in wagesand profits set

at more than $3,000,000 week as Btcel strike entersfifth
day with at least 72,000

CHICAGO Union and company make counter claims
of intimidation asscore injured in fighting treat wounds.

CANTON, O. Republic's stainless division shuts
down with 300 men joining strikers.

WARREN, O. Republic protests to postmasters
ping of mail trucks by picketsseekingto enforce "strikeor
starve" strategy.

BUFFALO Spokesman for Republic calls "ridiculous"
union's prediction of end to operationswithin few hours.

YOUNGSTOWN. O., May 29.
The cost of the steel strike soared
Into millions of dollars tonight
against a background of pickets
pacing 500-mi-lo front where nt
least 72,000 men are idle in the na-

tion's greatest manufacturing in
dustry.

Whllo companies and strikers
locked horns on the union's "strike

starvo" strategy designed to
a few thousandmen remain

ing in the mills, a survey set at
moro than $3,000,000 a single week's
losses In the strlko measuredby
wages and profits.

With the walkout moving Into Its
fifth day and little apparent pros
pect for settlement before has

Meet Monday
To Discuss

Hospital Plan
Large Attendance Urged

By Dr. M. H. Bennett,
Committee C'man

BIS Spring' citizenry will rally, to
a campaign for securing tho loca-
tion of a West Texas insane hos
pital here a meeting called for
8 m. Monday in room No. 4
tho Settles mezzanine.

Dr. H. M. Bennett, chairman of
the hospital committee, has urged
every interested citizen to take
patt in the meeting,

Grover C. Dunham, vice-pre-si

dent of chamber of commerce,
will call meeting order and!
will lntroduco Dr. Bennett.

Dr. G. T. Hall will discuss the
matter briefly and B. Reagan will
point benefits to bo derived
from the location of the hospital
here.

George White, chairman of
site committee, will enumernte re-

quirements for location and
reveal progressmade In that

Phasesof utilities mentioned in
a board of control questionnaire

nn.ll H " fae cxi,la,ned by Jamc8 DavSl
gas; E. V. Spence, water; electricji ci --aso evening ity Carl

tne nign political pro- - An open foium concerning the
phet of 46--2 fame was honored matter will be encouraged
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control, which will locate tho hoi
pital, refer to the size of the city,
railrgad, highway and transporta-
tion facilities, hotel accommoda-
tions, shape and ' type of lend plot,
utilities, etc. The city which se-

cures location of tho hospital mus
donate at least 300 ncres of land
as a site The institution, designed
for 540 Inmates,will cost $817,000.

STATE DEPARTMENT
MAY MOVE EMBASSY

WASHING rON. May 29. UP)

The State Derailment may move
its embassy In Spain for a second
time to escape he menaceof In
surgent ail raidi

Sumner Welles, Acting Secretary
of State, vo'ced ihis government's
concern today over the perils con
fronting the six American repre
sentatlvesin Valencia, the Spanish
Loyalist capital. He received word
of yesteiday's Ii surgent aerial
bombing attack on tho city in
which more than 200 personswere
reported killed.

mately 13,000 tonight after the
heaviest rain stonn in 33 years.

Water ran from two to five feet
deep through the streets all day.
causingdamageestimatedat more
than one hundred thousanddollars,
and cutting off all highway and
rail travel.

The waters, which rushed down
from the Capilan and White moun
tains to the west, flooded many
business establishments andhomes
with no sign of an Immediate let
up.

City authorities fought to keep
the water supply from contamina
tion and publlo utilities, while

were crippled. Com
munication lines were clogged.

Crest Has Passed
Reports from RiversideCamp, SO

miles above the city, said the erest
of the Hondo had passed. Theie
was no rise or fall In
tha water lata toda m4 aviaMs--J

lasted a week, figures Indlcntcd a
loss of about $2,000,000 weekly In
wages. Tho basic wage for North-
ern steel mill workeis is $5 a day
for five eight-hou-r days, with time
and a half for tho Blxth day which
virtually all mills have been utiliz-
ing to keep abreast of orders un-

equalled since 1929.
The thrco companies Involved

Republic F eel Corp., Youngstown
Sheet & Tubo and Inland Steel Co.

wore losing at tho rate of
on tho basis of their first
earnings this year.

This yardstick, admittedly falla

See STEEL, Page 7, Col. 2

CatholicsAre
CheeredBy
PopePiusXI

'Very Grave Events Hap-
pening In Germany,'

Holy Father Says
- CASTEL OANDOLFO, Italy,
May 29 (JP Venerable Pope Plus
XI, with his 80th birthday only two
days off, In a vigorous utterance
today sent special blessings to Gcr
man Catholics to fortify them
against a fierce new nazi attack,

Tho holy father said "very grave
events are happening" In Germany

where last night the nazi regimo's
movement against the Catholic
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POPE PIUS

church reached new heights of bit-
terness In a speech of propaganda
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels.

While preparations for the cele-
bration Monday of the Pope's80th
birthday went on at his summer
home here, he addressed a group
of pilgrims, including some from
Germany, who brought gieetlngs
on his completion of four score
years. He said

"Tho holy father, feeling himself
near to all bin German sons, bless
es with all his heart and affection
not only those present here, but
all others who are united by the
same feeling of faith and devotion
to their religion.

"Wo arc pleasedto see that you
See POPK, Page7, Col. I

UAMAliL MUUNTS AS FLOODS CONTINUE

maintained,

appreciable

tfes said the flood has backed up
to such an extent the waters prob-
ably will not begin to recedebefore
late tomorrow.

Business w.as at a standstill.
Roswell Record, although publish-

ing afternoon, faced the prob-

lem of distributing Its papers,Po-

lice ordered people to remain at
home. Those venturing forth navi
gated tha streets In hip boots and
boats. The Hondo spreading over
the lands on the south and west
and the Fecos,rising more than an
men an hour, covering an

area 10 miles east
north.

The flooded of the city,
which Is situated bstween hills,
Is approximatelyfour squaremiles.
One of the few places to escape the

Tax Drive

m jnaoWf xg iq I hia

StartedBy
LaFollette

General Income Tax
IncreaseTo Be

Sought
WASHINGTON, Mnv 29 Ml ,a i, mmiMw, f 4V.

Senntor Iji Folletto (Prog-WM- ) In- -

formed his colleagues today timt legislature
would try to write n gpnprnl in- - Only a few minutCS today be
come tnx Incrcieo into the ndmln-- "ore VOtillP OVerwhelminrfv fl.
ligation's sugKcstcd nnti tax cvn-Blo- n

legislation
Roughly, La Follcttc's tnx pro

T"ssTtss.r M

taller figures.

gram, one thru
ho hns been urg
ing for years,
contemplates a
general increase
from tho lowest
to tho highest
brackets and the
Inclusion In the
Incomo tax pay-
ing group of
thousandsof low
salaried citizens
who now are ex-
empt.

Ho would bring
this about by re

ducing personal exemptions, by in-

creasing tho normnl tax rate and
by raising the surtaxes paid by
those whose Incomes run Into the

Exemptionsat presentare $1,000
for an unmarried person, $2,f00 for
a husband and wife, and J 100 for
each dependent, when there are
children In tho family below 18.
Tho noimal tax rate is four per
cent.

The

this

and

area
two

At tho White House, It was said
today that tho president will send
a messageto congresson Tuesday
coveting the subject of tax evasion
legislation.

SEVENTY DIE IN
RAIN OF BOMBS

BARCELONA, Spain, May 29.
lP) An Insurgent air armada like
that which struck Valencia yester
day roared in from tho sea today
to attack Uaicelona and 70 per-
sons died in a rain of bombs.

Moro than )00 wcro Injured as
soven heavy bombers scattered
their missies over a wide area, in
cluding the suburbs of this chief
industrial center of Spain.

As at Valencia yesterday the
raiders struck just before dawn,
and they came from tho same di-

rection, apparently from Mullorca
Island in the Balearics,whero the
Insurgents havo established
formidable air and naval base.

POLICE CONTINUE
FOR

May 29 UP Po
lice continued their search tonight
for Dan M. Schrcck, 40, charged
With murder in the slaying of his
estranged wife, Mrs. Ida Mae
Schrcck, 28, while she lay in bed
this morning with her mother.

A bullet, filed from a small call
bcr pistol, piciccd the window of
her homo and entered her brain
as she lay asleepin a bed near tho
window. Mnrvln Do Berry, news
paper roulo carrier, told police h"
saw a man enter the yard and run
past him a few seconds later aftei
a shot had been flicd

Administration Fails
To Work Out Conipromibc

WASHINGTON, May 29 (JP)

Failure to reach an
on expenditure or funds lor high
ways blocked tonight an adminis
tration attempt to work out u com-

promise on the riddled relief bill,

A round of conferences at the
White House and capltol ended
without a decision by leaders of a
bouso bloc to withdraw amend
ments that tentatively earmarked
$505,000,000 of tho $1,500,000,000 re-

lief fund for public works, flood
control and road projects.

Chairman Cartwrlght
of the roads committee led the bat
tle to earmark 150,000,000 of the
relief fund for highway purposes.

RepresentativeRayburn (D-Te-

house majority leader, told report-
ers clustered in his office tonight
that on public works tho adminis
tration had agreed to carry out
projects "wherever there was- a
moral obligation on the part of the
governmentto do the Job.

That means, he said, that the ad
ministration would go ahead with
all projects for which bond elec
tions have been authorized to be
held.

Rayburn had conferredwith Mr.
Roosevelt a short time earlier.

AMELIA EARHART TO
MAKE 2ND ATTEMPT

MIAMI, Fla., May 29 (VP Amelia
Earhart announced tonight she
would take off ''soon" on a second
attempt to encircle the globe this
time flying from west to east In
the equatorial cone.

Friends said Miss Earhartmight
leave tomorrow for San Juan,
Puerto Rico, or wait until Monday
or Tuesday to begin her long flight
ntriA savlats-l-v urniifrl vtrt snmmlf ItstPh.
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Winf Bill
Urging Delay

Is Defeated
Firt Blow Against Race

Belling Landed By
Vote Of 14--1

AUSTIN. Mav 29 (AP).

tiTexaa deliberated

SEARCH SLAYER

GALVESTON.

understanding

ree

favorable report on a bill
which would repealwagering
on horse racing.

The vote, althoughnot un
expected, was the first blow
to race betting in a special
sessionof the legislaturecall
ed by Governor James V. All red
to consider the one subject of re-
peal.

Tho committee also killed a bill
intended to delay the effective data
of repeal to August, 1939. The vote.
was 13 to 1.

Voto on the outright repeal bill,
by Rep. J. Bryan Bradbury ol
Abilene and endorsedby Govern-
or Allied, was 14 to 1.

Hep. J. E. Winfrce of Houston
who offered the mcasuro to de-
lay repeal said track operator
should bo given an opportunity
to recover more of their Invest-
ment.

The committee recessed subject
to call of tho chair without pass-
ing on other racing bills, one of
which would permit a continuation
of legalized wagering under local
option.

ts Absent
Although the hearing had beat

widely advertised,
did not appear before the com
mittee. Winfrce who had been ex-
pected to speak against tb Brad-
bury measure, surprised commit-
teemenwith an announcementthat
If they voted on his bills In ad-
dition to Bradbury's opponents
would not ask to bo heard.

His assertion that persons ho
representedcould not attend be-
cause they were 2,000 miles away
on a businessdeal drew from Brad
bury a remark that "we're not
legislating for the boys up on the
Hudson anyway."

It was expected friends of race
betting would put up a detailed
defense before tho Senato crimi-
nal jurisprudence committee when
it holds a hearing on a bill simi-
lar to the one Introduced in the
House. Senator Albert Stone of
Uionham, chairman, said a date
for tho hearing had not been set.
In the regular session of the
lcglNlaluic tho group met on Tues-
days.

Most observers believed the
main contest over tho future of
certificate wagering would come
in tho Senate. Tho House in the
general session of the legislature
which ended last week voted 109
to 2G for repeal but the bill died
on tho calendar because of nm.
poncnts'Inability to muster enough
votes to take It up out of regular
order.

Mahon Elected To
Office In Texas
Club Of Washington

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)
Mure than 600 members of tho Tex
as club of Washingtonmet tonight
ior ineir last social gathering of
tho season.

Clifford G. Beckham of Fort
Worth was chosen president to
succeed Karl A. Crowley, solicitor
general of the postofflco depart-
ment. RepresentativeGeorge Ma
hon of Colorado, Tex., was elected
first Bascom N.
Tlmmons, second
and Miss Margaret Black of
Clarksvllie, third

DRUNK DRIVING CHARGE
In a complaint lodged In justlca

court Saturday,E. D. Andersonwas)
chargedwith driving whllo Intoxi
cated. A companion entereda plea
of guilty to Intoxication. Arresting
officers said the two were arrested
after their car had been found sev-
eral miles west of town on a Texas
& Pacific railroad track.

KILLED IN MEXICO
DALLAS, May 29 UD-M- rm.

CatherineRussell,59, fifty years a
Dallas resident, and mother ot
John M. Russell, oil company en-
gineer, killed In an accident on
Reynosa - Monterrey highway
March 7, died today at the home
of a daughterhere.

Weather
WEST TEXAS) Mostly cloud,

local thundershowersIn north a4
outbeastportion Sunday and Tirn

day; not much change in tmpws
ture.

EAST TEXASt Cloudy, tea
ed ' thundcrehowers Siuviay Mat
Monday moderateto free, eeutt
eastwinds on the eosati. ,1

NEW MEXICO: Vwe4Ms4 8m
day, showers north iatMii
day, lair and wwjib.
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE r
Oil field communities
Mm. It C. Whltlock of Gormon

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Skllcs.

Mrs. Woodrow. Spear and daugh-

ters, Ann and Jannle, of Carbon

havebeen visiting Mr. and Mrs. M.

M. Hlnes. Mrs. Hlnes returned
home with Mrs. Spccr for an ex-

tended visit In Gorbon and Bell
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bolthquscr
aV--d son have moved to Pcnwell
whero Mr. Bolthouscr has been
transferred by the Amerada Oil
company. Mr. Pr'ce Stroud will fill
the position formerly held by Mr.
Boltshouscr.

Mr. and Mrs. YV. S. Williams and
family will leave for McCamcy this
week. Mr. Williams Is employed
wwlth the Cardinal Oil company.

Mrs. Budhall of Wcstbrook
the guest of Mrs. Guy Kalney Wed
ncsday night, coming hero to at-

tend the graduation exercises of
the Forsan high school.

H

was

Mr. Walter Gressettwas a busl
ncss visitor In Sweetwater this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Forbes will
leave on their vacation this weck--

K
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Opensto full size
or twin The
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end. They will visit points In Colo
rado.

Llttle Jan Livingston celebrated
her fourth birthday with a party
Thursday afternoon. Games were
enjoyed and Ico cream and cake
were served to Patscy Ramsay,
Choltelle Loper, Blanch Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Wilson and
family left Friday for their vaca
tlon with relatives In Denton, Tex.

Mrs. Hcrmon Williams and Mrs.
I RIppy left Saturday for an ex
tended uslt with relatives In Balrd,
Texas.

Miss Faye Cunningham and
mother will spend several weeks
in Ilowley and Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. 1SL D. Tucker and
children visited in San Angclo
Thursday.

The annual junior-seni- travel
trip composed of the graduation
class of the Forsan high school.
juniors, Mr. Barnett Hinds, Supt.
L L. Martin and Mrs. Guy Ralney,
left for the northwestern states
and the Pacific coast Saturday,
with stops planned In Arizona and
Colorado. The trip Is expected to
laBt 16 days and Is being mado In

T
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one of the high school busses.

Thirteen seniorsreceiveddiplom
as Wednesdayevening In the For
san school auditorium. The pro--
cram .was aa follows: Processional.
Mrs. with Mr. Brady
Nix and Mr. I. L Watklns leading
the class;valedictory address,Wes-
ley Yarbro; salutatory address,
Fayo Cunningham.

Dean J. M. Gordon of Texas
Tech In Lubbock was Introduced
by Supt. L. L. Martin. Dean Gor
don spoko on "Standard Citizen
ship." Scholarshipawards went to
Wesley Yarbro and Faye Cunning
ham,and Edgar Chambersreceived
an athlctlo award.

The graduation class Included
Nell Manning, Faye Cunningham,
Wesley Yarbro, Kathry Cowley,
Luther Moore, Bonnie Jo Kllpnt- -
rlck, Etta Bell Fulton, Edgar
Chambers, Estcllo Crumblcy, Ray
Thompson, Lloyd Loper, Loyce
Evelyn Bryant, Le Voice Scuddy.

Miss Ann Martin, county suDcr--
Intcndent of schools, held an elec-
tion for school trustees Thursday
afternoon In the high school audi
torium. Mr. I. O. Shaw and Mr. L.
G. Ivey were elected, succeeding
Charles Adams and F. R. Barnett
resigned.

Mr. S. C. Crumbly, who has been
attending school at Howard-Payn- e

In Brownwood, arrived In Forsan
this week to spend the-- summer
monthswith his sister andbrother--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

with

Thermoslag
Insulation

The Thermoslag Insulating Company is equipped to
keepyour houseCOOL in Summer, in Winter,
and at the sametime SAVE YOU MONEY. Phone for
information,

Harvy Williamson
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE THERMOSLAG CO.

1208 MAIN ' TUTST r PHONE 865--J
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beds.
Inaerspring mat-
tress

fflBffl

Pillows .and mattresscovered on both sides with very

heavy upholstering, attractive colors.

Blif'Cbngcr,

WARM

INSULATING
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Couch

These coucheswerepurchasedin largequantitiessothat
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Dashingly attired as an officer of the court of Franz Josef,
Franklin Roosevelt, of the president, is shown with
his fiancee, Ethel DuFont, as they joined in making merry

nvr.ltisive Boston society at a Vienneseball.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Barnett and
son, George, left for their new
home In McCamey Friday night
Mr. Barnett has been transferred
there by Cardinal OH company.
Mr. Alfred Thelme has filled Mr.
Harriett's position

Miss Mcrll Harmon, who has
been with brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Har-
mon of Forsan, has moved to
Wcstbrook where she will make

home with a sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwelder
departed for Osborn, Mo, Friday
evening for a few weeks vacation.
Mr. Blackwelder will return In the
summer to teach music at Forsan
and Garden City.

Mrs. Foy Johnson,Mrs. Nora K.
White and daughter, Wanda, will
spend summermonths in Lub-
bock where Mrs. White will attend
classes at Texas Tech. Mrs. John--

wemight offer you thegreatestvalueof theyear.Don't

miss seeingthemin 6ur north window.
't
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Phone
850

;Big Spring,
Texas

son, who hasbeena teacherin the
Forsan school for the past five
years, has resigned her position.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix will
spend a short time with Mr. Nix's
parents in Stephcnville before go
ing on to school at Texas Tech.

Misses Doris Alklre of Odessa,
hquse guest of Elolse Kent, was
honored with a picnic Friday eve-

ning at the Big Spring park. Swim-
ming was enjoyed before the picnic
lunch. Others in the party were
Myra Nell Harris, Norma Barber,
Bebe Johnson, James Gardner,
Jimmy Johnson,Billy and T. D.
Smyiic, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smyllc,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C Kent.

Mrs. M. Kllpatrlck of Waco re
turned to her homethis --veek aft-
er attending the graduat.on exer
cises of her daughter, Miss Bonnie
Joe, who will make herhome with
her brother, Aubry Kllpatrlck, in
Gage, N. M. Miss Kllpatrlck made
her home with Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Martin during" her senior year
here.

Thursday evening seventh grade
graduation servlcsswere presented
to a large audienceIn the Forsan
auditorium in the form of a mock
graduation play, "Graduation at
Gawille." under the direction of
Barnett Hinds.

SuperintendentL. L. Martin pre-
sented certificates to the follow
ing: Elroy Scuddy, Bebe Johnson,
Elolse Kent, Dorothy Nell Scott,
Curtis Grant, Odell Fleetwood
Jewell McDonald, Floyd Griffith.
Jim Earl West, Margaret Stewart,
J. R. Smith, James Gardner, Rus
sell Wilson, Alda Ray Rucker,
Leon Lewis, Jo B. Hoard, Colecn
Moore, Cecil Ray Ivey, Aqullla
Fleetwood,Melba JeanWhite, Rob

tive.

ert Yarbro, Gayle Green, George
Barnett and E. L. Stewart.

Little Dorena Hayes was hon
ored on her birthday with a party
for ner friends Thursday after-
noon. Games were played after
which refreshmentswere served to
Floy and Junior Thelme, Florence
Faye Williams, James Douglaj
Bradham, Bobby and Donald Pier--
son, Bobby .and Eddie B ker,
Charlesand Bobby Wash, Cblotelle
Loper, Jo Ann Rogers, Freddie
Hobbs, Nolan Shaw, Paul Van
Sheedyand Norma Lee Norman.

Mrs. JesseOverton was hostess
to the So and Sew Sewing club
Wednesdayafternoon. Sewing was
completed and refreshment plate?
were served to Mrs. J. D. Phillips,
Mrs. T. C. Rankin and Mrs. Jewel
White. Mrs. J. D. PhiUips will be
hostessto the club Wednesday.

Buzz and Humm Sewing club
met at the home of Mrs. C. L
Alston In the Continental camp
Wednesday afternoon. Two new
members were accepted Into the
club, Mrs. Thomas Hilbreth and
Mrs. R. H. Mlnyard. Mrs. Mays,
mother of Mrs. O. S. Butler, wai
a visitor to the club Wednesday.
Members Included; Mrs. O, a
Butler, Mrs. C. J. Reed, Mrs. Bob
Quails, Mrs. Leslie Roberts ' and
Miss Alda Alston.

"" " ii

Mrs. Alfred Thelme compliment'
ed her friends, Mrs. F. R. Barnett
and Mrs. W. S. Williams with a
golng-awa- y shower, in her home
Thursday afternoon. Jterresn--
menU were served to: Mrs. irranK
Swager,Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. John
B. Anderson, Mrs. John licnton
Mrs. Bartlett, Mrs. Walter Davis.
Mrs. Roy Davis, Mrs. Jewel White,
Mrs. O. L. Bradham and mother,
Mrs. May. Those sending gifts
were: Mrs. L. L Martin, Mrs. Foy
Johnson,Mrs, "Nora IC White, Mrs.
I. L. Watklns, Mrs. H. Horton,
Mrs. H. I Hayes and Mrs; Brady
Nix.

Mrs. Walter Chambers compll
mented berfriends. Mrs. Carl Cur'
nlngham and Mrs. Joe Gray with
a showerFriday afternoon in ber
home. Gifts were presenua, to
the ladles by Mrs. Jewel Prcy,
Mrs, M. I Sklles, Mrs, 13am Runt,
Mrs. M. Morris.' .Mrs, Otis Griffith.
Miss Bernlce Tawerv. Mrs. R. A.
Chambers.Mrs. Elmer Crumbly,

Matrimony Is

SpurnedBy
Girl Quads

Keys Quadruplets To Re
ceive Degrees From

Baylor Moiulny
By DAVID A. CHEAVENS

WACO, May 29 UVytho Keys
quadruplets looked back today on
a college careerabout to close and
chorused they do not Intend to
dissolve their foursomefor matri-
mony or any other reason.

Monday morning they will be
graduated from Baylor university
with tho degrees of bachelor of
arts the first quads In history to
complete a college course.

Leota, generally the volco of the
famous Hollls, Okla., quadruplets
scratched out matrimony as an
Immediate prospect. Vaudeville
she explained, seemed more attrac

"Wo would get to travel all over
the country and get to stay to
gether for a while longer, anyway,"
she said.

Tho plump Mary. Impulsive and
cheerful, added her say on

'Gosh, no! she exclaimed, "wc
are not thinking of anything like
that not yet, anyway."

Roberta, the seriousone, added:
"We don't mean that wc. intend

to become old maids. All of us
look at th)s problem sensibly and
wo realize that sometimewe wl)l
have to part and lead Individual
lives. What Mary means is that
the right man just has not come
along yet."

ropulnr On Campus
The four vigorously nodded their

approval of this statement. The
quads, since freshman days here,
have been popular with both boys
and' girls and there have been
dates aplenty for each.

Tho Keys girls Leota, Mary,
Mona and Roberta, are all good
musicians and have appeared on
many radio and stage progroma
Leota said they have had a
number of offers to enter vaude
ville and the movies, but have
not decided on any of them defin
itely. They play saxophones and
sing.

The pretty Mona pointed out
they could teach school "If neces
sary."

Mary and Leota have perma
nent teacher's certificates while
Roberta and I have temporary
ones," she explained.

The girls have done practice
teaching in Waco public schools In
connection with their courses In
education. Their chief objection
to teaching is that It probably
would necessitatea break in their
companionship.

"College life has broughtus more
happinessthan we hoped for," Le
ota said for them all.

"Wo have made so many friends.
The best part of it Is that they
look on us as Individuals, and not
as somethingthat comes in fours."

Tho Keys quadrupletswere born
to Mr. and Mrs. Flake Keys at
Hollls June 4, 1915. Mr and Mrs
Keys and a number of relatives
are here for the graduation. The
girls will go to their home In Okla
homa for a few weeks Immediately
after commencement.

Elreath. Presents were sent by
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. M. C
Forbes, Mrs. A. E. Gilbert, Mrs. J.
R. Smith. Jr.. Mrs. D. A. Dixon,
Mrs. W. E Towery, Mrs. A. M.
Tallent, Mrs. P. R. Cook, MIsi
Hazel Gilbert and Mrs. Lonnle
Gray.

llcraw in Every Howard Cewity Howatf

M'CARLEY ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE
IN BROTHER'S DEATH

McKTNNET, May 29 UP)-K- emp

McCarley was acquitted this after
noon by a jury in district court of
a charge of murder in the fatal
shooting Aug. 19 of his r-

old brother. Oscar McCarley.
Tho verdict wus returned aft

er an hour and forty minutes de
liberation.

Testimony Indicated the defen
dant and his brother had several
arguments prior to the latter';
death from a wound from a pistol
at lh& homo of another brother,
Gene McCarley, In the Blue Ridge
section of northeast Collin county.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

J. L. Wood, to construct a water
tower for air wash at 2H E. Third
street, cost $100.

In the Probate Court
Hearing set for June 7 on appli

cation of R L. Cook, administra
tor, to have estate of B. J. Camp
bell admitted to administration.

Hearing set for June 7 on appli
cation by Llllle M. Hurt, executrix,
to admit will of Johr-- H. Hurt, de
ceased, to probate.

Beer Permits
Application of M. L. Hsuze to sell

beer at place two miles south of
city approved.

New Cars
. Roy V. Looney, Wink, Tcrraplane

coach.
Orval Gressett, Ford sedan.
Frank Griggs., Ford ttidof.
G. H. Hayward, Ford sedan.

Harmon Morrison, son of H.
Morrison, returned Friday evening
to spend the summerhere. He has
been studying In Cumberland law
school at Lebannon, Tenn.
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LargeRodeo

This bank observeHoliday Mon-

day, of
Memorial

Prize Purse
Draws Many

Awards To Total $2,000,
Specialty Performers

Arc Booked

Prizes In Cash and merchandise
totalling over $2,200 will be offered
contestantsIn Big Spring's Fourth
Annual Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo, d'rectors of tho association
voted Friday night The bl money,
If Inquiries mean anything, will
draw many talented performers.

Eighteen hundred dollars In cash
prizes will be distributed to the
winners of day money In calf rop
ing, bell calf roping, bronc r'dlng,
steer riding, and bulldogglnj. Addi-
tional prizes. Including two
msdo saddles, will be offered to
winners of three-da-y averages. ,

Engagementof Bud Splusburyof
El Paso and his educated horse,
"Silver King," and tho trick riding
combinationof Mr. arid Mrs. T. J.
Richards will run the totnl ex-

pended competitors to approxi-
mately $3,000.

Considerable Increase In purses
offered to bronc riders, steer riders
and bull-dogge- Is expected to
supply theseevents with new tal-

ent this ycr. Dally pr'ze money of
$50, $30, $20 and $10 will be offered
In these events. Vic Sc.wnrtz or
Bycrs and Dan Utlcy of San An-gel- o,

who have fought it out for
the "busting" laurels In the last
two rodeos, have both assuredlocal
officials they will be on hand
July 4.

Prize lists arc being prepared
and will be mailed out to prospec-
tive contestantssoon.
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On they march . . . heads heldhigh . . . spirit soaring with the

pride of patriotism. Veteransof the wars in which our glorious

nation participatedto help the world in a causeof, fair play and

democracy. On they march, and yet they have no more firmly

rootedhope in their heartsthan that the world go on In peace

forever. A just causemay justify the supreme sacrifice but

how much more noble it would be of man to settle international
'

V,'
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"A neraM m lsvery tiowwa uooaty Home"

JtulgeSkootsMarble
Game To Reform Boy

WALTHAM, Mass. (UP). A wise1

Judge has stooped to a game of
marblesand thus conqueredstub-
born tendend' of an eight-yea-r-

old Aoy.
Because ho played hookey and

'wouldn't mind his parents, the
child was brought before District
Judge P. Sarsfleld Cunnlf. He
called tho Judgo "sissy" because of

End Of The 'Month

SPEGI

the Famous
CLAUSSNER

$1.00 Values For ..65c
$1.25 Values for ...85c
$1.50 Values for .$1.00

COTTON

BLOUSES,
$1.25 CA
Values Jul.

MARIONETTE

KNIT SUITS
$24.75 C Art
Value3 .... P3UU

PRICES SLASHED
ON

SPRINGSUITS
AND

LIGHT
COATS

ti 12G EastThird

jed

hts lonjr, black robe, then fell at

lent
Judg Cunnlff finally found

common ground In a discussion of
marbles, later he bought "mlgs'

for a garrio and the lad won them
alL

Now the boy has a new homo
under state supervision. No more
hookey or

Instead, ho has confided to tho
Judge, howants to bo a cop.

DRESSES
GROUP NO. 1

Beautiful Assortment Reduced
To

$3.00
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Formerly $10.75 Values, Reduced
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$5.00
Group Of

PLAIN SILK & PRINT

DRESSES
$19.75 to $29.75 Values Now

$11.00&! M 4.00

Beautiful Selection Of
EVENING DRESSES
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Taffetas

Nets
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Values
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LEADING SECURITY
MARKETS CLOSED

NEW YOniC, May Most
leading security markets

closed today
greater number Mon-

day observance Memorial

Commodity markets,
nnenpd

planned remain closed Monday,
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Notable among the dancers at the Coronation CostuneBall
at Albert Hall, London, during coronationweek, were Princess
Juliana of Holland, shown abovewith her husband, Princo

Bernhard.

ST.

T.
10 a.
11

-- AT THE-- r
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l'AUL'S LUTIICKAN
S01 N. Gregg

IL Graalmann, 1'astor
Sunday school.

Morning service. This day

has been set aside for the Sunday
school picnic, which will take
nlaco nt tho city park Immediate
ly after the morning service.

Next Wednesday afternoon at
2 30 p. m. the Ladles Aid will meet
at the chuich for their business
meeting.

FIUST mnSBYTKBIAN
D. V. McConneU, D. D., Pastor
Snudav school

Classes and departments for all.

m.

m.

at 9 15 a. m.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Young People's Vespers at 7 P

Morning services aro broadcast
over Kilsi. J.une in at ii a. m
and worship with us Hosts foi
tho day will be Mr. and Mrs. A. W
Agnev., Mrs L. S. McDowell aiK
Mrs L. G. Talley.

FIUST METHODIST
Alonzo Bickley, 1'astor

Sunday bcIiooI, 9 45 a rn ClyJc
Thomas, general superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and p. m

Morninc subject "A Call to
Work " Sueciul music by the
choir.

At the evening hour thete w.l
be a special song service directed
by R. W Ogdcn before the preach-
ing service.

Tho Young People will meet at
7 p. m.

Sunday is Memorial Sundayant
somo lecocnitlon will be given to
this day at this church. Our

l i bw "Vnti --'s. TflwH 21

I Housewives everywhere say it's m' fcx M I
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V 191KxflB vou'rs looklnpt fori Shelf area is 14.5 sq. ft. Has Thall-- "! SI ifl E
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front. Interior is lifetime porcelain. Freezer pro-- J S (fJ.tu.A wMii 1B ..u. us .n,-ii- i kIih cubes. 10 lbs. ner freezing. J W s IntutuU ,V - - . MSI KsWs $3

This model like all MW is backedby Wards 5 year flail J Jk f M

H protection plan, tBi!!,.. JiMflmji,- -, nSsf 1

H Big 6W Cu. Ft. StandardModel f HMHsKL L ,A fl
12.58 sq. ft. of shelf area. 63 11093 " T W J$
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stubbornness.
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friends aro
with us.

2JJ0

invited to worship

lTOUItTH bTRKKT BAVTISt
XV. S. Gnrnctt, 1'astor

II. Jt Tindley, Superintendent
Sundayschool, 0 45 a m.
Morning worship, 11 a m.
"What Is Required of Man" will

bo tho sermon subject.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evoninc worship. 8 p. m.
Sormnn subiect. "The Mnn Who

Dreams"

Teacher's meeting Wednesday
7!4S.

Prnvcr service. Wednesday, 8 30

You ore invited to worship at all
of these services.

ST. MARY'S KriSCOr-A-

r. Walter Ilenckell, Rector
Services for Sundayat St. Mary's

Enlsconal church are as follows.
Church school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 a. m.
Tho rector of the parish will

have charge of tho service and will

deliver the sermon
You arc cordially invited to wor

ship at St. Mary's.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Runnells Streets

O. C Schurman,Fastor
B 45 Pible school
10 45 Morning worship Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "Foot Prints On

tho Sands of Time." Solo by Mrs
Joe C. Ernest.

7 00 Christian Endeavor
8 00 Evening worship. Sermon

bv pastor.
Monday Is fifth Monday ana mc

Federation of Church Women will
give a reception for all who nave
come to town within the year, it
will be held in room one at the Set-

tles hotel at 2 30 p. m. Because of
this there will bo no meeting of
the women's council of this church

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at 14th

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day
Bible school 9 45 a. m Sermon

and Lord's Supper 10 45 a, m
Young People's1 Meeting, 7pm
Sermon and Lords Supper, 8.15

p. m.
Week day: Revival servicescacn

dav next week at 10 a. m. and 8 15

p. m
"You are always welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. E. B, Atwood, Supply Fastor

9 30 a. m. Sundayschool, George
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10 45 s. m. Morning worship.
Duet, "Behold, tho Master Passeth
By," Misses Clarinda Mary Sanders
and DeAlva McAllstcr.

Special Memorial Day service.
6 45 Baptist training union, ira

M. Powell, director
8 00 p m Evening worship.

Solo, "A Memory," Ira M. Powell.
Sermon by Dr. C. E. Lancaster.

(Service broadcast over station
KBST).

MEXICO'S GASOLINE
SUPPLY IS SHUT OFF

MEXICO CITY, May 29 UP) -
Motor traffic in Mexico dwindled
steadily tonight as the gasoline
supply, shut off by a nationwide
strike of oil workers, diminished
rapidly

Negotiations to end the two-da-y

old walkout of 18,000 employes were
stalemated. 'A threat of cxtens'on of the oil
strike Increased as the FROC, re
gional federation of workers and
peasants,votqd Its ccntial commit
tee authority to declare a general
strike In the federal district, if
petroleum companies fail to yield
In 72 hours.

The Confederation of Workers of
Mexico, after presenting minimum
demandsto Vasquez, announced
tjio opening of an "energetic cam-
paign" to prevent profiteering.

The newspaperUniversal urarico
estimated 10,000 persons vacation-
ing outstdo the capital were facing
difficulties in returning because of
the lack of gasoline

Canada Counts Jobless Cost
OTTAWA, Ont (UP) It has

cost Canadian governments and
taxnavcru S4 a second to .care for
the country' Jobless during the
last six years. The Dominion pro
vincial and municipal governments
have spentnearly (600,000.000 since
March 31, 1931.

When Leland Stanford, Jr., died
In 1881 In his seventeenthyear, hli
parent founded that university of
that name at Palo Alto, uaur.,
a memorial

Typhoid Fever
Is Fatal To
Rich Indian

Quiet, Conservative Indian
Hatl Made $1,270,000

From Oil

MUSKOGEE, Okln., May 29 W
Known as the world's richest In-

dian since tho death of Jackson
Barnctt, Enus Wilson,
Crock fullblood, died this afternoon
of typhoid fover at a hospital here.

Wilson was brouRht here 10 anys
ago from his $80,000 homo at Bald
Hill, ncor Okmulgee, but was believ
ed recoveringuntil ho Buffered a
relapseFriday night. He contract
ed the dlseaso while on a fishing
trip early (his month,

Wilson was qulot and consenn
tlvc He disliked publicity and hi
wealth never brought him lltlgn
tlon

The millionaire Indian lived at
his expensive home about eight
miles nortlirnnt of Okmulgee with
his white wife and two children
His faml! and hi boyhood guar
dlan, Ed Hart, Okmulgee banker,
were ot his bedside as he died.

From his 160-ac- allotment In
Creek county, Wilson's fortune from
oil and gas began piling up in 1012

His estate consists of $1,270,000 in
cash andbonds in addition to his
home

N P Talor, superintendentof
Glasscock county schools, was here
on business Saturday.
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POLICE CAPTURE

fH:fs;vllSrA!s

MURDER SUSPECT

ATLANTA, May 29 OD-Co- unty

police tonight announcedthe cap
ture of Milton Jackson,negro sus
pected of tho torch slaying of Mrs.
Robert-- Fluker, at her home here
today.

The capture was made by city
police officers In a downtown
street. County police said the negro
was driving Flukers blue automo
bile.

Ho was rushed to the city pollcel
station where he was questioned,
and then was transferred to the

MOTHER,
FATALLY INJURED

VAN ALSTYNE. May 29 UP) A
mother anddqughtcr were fatally
Injured when to nutomobllci col
lided on the highway a mllo west
of hcio today

Mrs Jim Harris, 55. died almost
Instantly. Her daughter, Iluth, 17

died later in a Shermanhospital
J. Williams, driver of a car In

volvcd In the wreck, was onl
slightly Injured Two other occu
pants of the Harris automobile
were unliuit.

Ruth Harris, a senior In Van Al
ntnc high school, would have at
tended baccalaureate services for
he i class tomorrow night and giad
unted Monday night

S.vi Diego County Richer
S.U DIEOO. Cal (UP) Farm

eri of San Diego had their best
ear In history In 1036, R R Mc- -

county agricultural commls
Honer reported The crops of the
county during 193(1 were valued
nt '17''P0I with citrus frullf
"pntM'n ng nearly a fourth of
tho to'- -'

for Your
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FLOOD WATERS
IN 'DUST BOWL

REAVER, Okie., May 29 UP)
Flood waters, a rare spectacle It
the nation's "dust bowl," rated t
day whereone week ago a Paniiai
die windstorm whipped dust out ldry creek bottoms.

Tho North Canadianriver, risl .
suddenly after a scries ot down-
pours In New Mexico, poundc.
eastwardinto the Panhandle,over
flowing Its banks at Beaver.

Swollen Pnnhandlo tributaries
filled by several successive ram
storms, added their contentstti tile
river and the federal weather u
reau warned Oklahoma comtnun.-tie-s

to tho south to be prepare,!
for flood within 4B hours.

At Beaver, the North Canadlac
stood three feet deep In U S. Hlgli-wa-

270 At Moorclnnd, in Wod
wiiril county, motorists were rout
ed arounda flooded section ofstill
highway 13

Tho South Canadianwas rlsli:
to flood proportions In West Tcxa
after a downpour wh'ch mcosu. .
2 06 Inches at Amarlllo. Tho cr.sl
of the streamwas "rxpected to rec.cn
Union City Okln,. tomorrow night

Montnim Building Rise
HELENA Mont. (UP) -- IncrcM

ed building In Montana was for
cast with the announcement b

JSIl'ssk?

the state office of the Fcdcr
Housing Administration that loan
made by state building and Mi I

associations, accepted for feder I

Insurance, had risen 29 1 per ccn
as of April 1. There was a tola)
of I2.OC0.CO0 In loans accepted.

t
In Jerusalem's33 centuries ot

history, she has endured over 20
sieges ndn blockades, about 18 re-

constructionsand s'x changes from
one religion to another.

buy

BEDROOMS
Get the NEWEST at
WARDS LOW PRICES!

LUXURY BEDROOMS

ilHj VBiS 3 EXTRA LARGE PCS. I

8IIH P Ctfc&5 1

'pi Payonly $9 down getthe luxury o beautiful bedroompiecesveneered l'
in expensivebutt walnut on exquisite cabinctwoodsI Tho tops arc grace-
fully rounded "waterfall" stylo! All the drawers are extra roomy and
every oneof them is dustproof 1 Yoaget bed, chest and choice of vanity
or dressert Bench, $6.95. Chestrobe (instead of chest) $10 extra.

; !
$9 DOWN, ..!.........,..,.u rvonwiy, rivi amaii carrying uiarge

'I
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isa j

"i!B, rffel Compere S)00 Featvretl
Btzam jJ

IililltjJ? SIMPrll 3 P,ECES "WAT.ERFALL" BEDROOM I
4HHrl33 wood veneers on selected 05k W- Ii& cabinetwoodsl Beautiful lag JQ

maple drawer interiorsl Bed, Q J
JJta'Ji3P' chest andvanity or dresicrl

Uown, t Monthly, l'lus Carrlng Cliargo f

lKl IJsB iH. $90 featurest walnut veneers, -- rrsi H
iiiM &): BlkJHI on fino hardwoods,dustproof M M All aft M

iHKl HHiPH drawers, oadc interiors I Bed, W2f 3 '
:i HI WjjHj B. chest and vanity or dresser. --l S
I ill G0K& S6 DOWN, S7 Monthly. Hut Conylng Chora . 1
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THE SPORTS CIRCUIT,

A Possibility
Of Two Loops
Has Arisen

By HANK HAItT

Tho Sandbelt baseball leaguehas
suddenly become popular with
teams of this vicinity. According
to tho latest report Ackcrly, Coa-

homa and another team from For-sa-n

has asked entrance Into the
circuit. However, the eight teams
who originally organized the loop
seemready to go. If as many as 12

outfits arouso enough Interest It
may bo possible that two circuits of
six teams eachcan ha organized,

The TP uniforms have arrived
and, taking the word of Manager
Ralph LaLonde, tho Shopperslook
the part of champions If they can't
fulfill all requirementson the field.
The suits arc light grey trimmed
In blue.

There will be no admission charge
at the tt games this after-
noon and managersof both teams
have requested that all personswho
wish to witness the affairs come
Inside the fence. A collection will
be takenup to help in meeting ex-

pensesof the game.

The services of Banker George
Neel have been recruited by the
combined TP-Co-- team for the
Monday game with the Coahoma
Bulldogs. Neel, who was a fw
pitcherwhen he could find the plate
severalyears ago, will play second
base for the locals.

The high BChool B Associations
enjoyed an outing at ChristovalSat
urday accompanied by Flossie Ra
zor Low, local commercial teacher.

Oble Brlstow's first round match
with H, L. Agncw In the Westex
Coif tourney Thursday revived an
old links feud. The Big Spring
slpiFfc Plln ATlrl ih vMltrfln Amaui

I'lJ have been going at each other for
the past decade.

Local netters aro planning to re
vlve the old Sandbelt net tourna
ment the second week in June.Cur-
tis Bishop won the last staging but
that was B. J. D. (before Joe Da
vis).

Lois Madison, Finchers' right
fielder, still boasts every now and
then of a single off Grover Alex-
ander. 'Shorty' batted against the
old boy when the starplay
ed with the House of David team
here several years ago. The beard'
cd beauts won, 14--

Oddity: Father and son playing
in the same ball league. Pepper
Martin, regular Cosden center
fielder, has a son. Pep Jr., playing
third for the Anderson Devils. Lit
tle Pepperis on his way toward a
belter brand of ball and one of
these days may do his father
proud.

Mileaway Baker, too, has a small
sonwho 'Big Bake' is grooming for
an athletic career. Woody Isn't 11
yearsold yet but he's coming along
and Is sureto develop.

WHITE SOX AND
INDIANS SPLIT

CLEVELAND, May 29 UP) The
Cleveland Indians and Chicago
VThlte Sox split a double headerto-
day, the Sox taking the first, 4 to
1, and the Indians the second, 15
to 3. A collection of 12 hits In the
first game and 15 In the second
spelled victory in each case with
disastrousmlsplays charged to the
losers.

Rip Radcllff and Luke Sewell
each talliedtwice in the opener for
Chicago while John Heath count
ed the only Cleveland run, on a
sacrifice by Jules Solters.

Lyn Lary and Solters, ex-S- t.

Louis star, led the attack on Diet
rich and Rigney In the aftermath,
getting four licks each.

John Whitehead, who had been
retired by Manager Dykes due to
the fact that be would not keep In
training, returned to action and
eet the Indians down with six hits.

First gnme:
Chicago 000 Oil 020 4 12 0
Cleveland ...000 100 0001 6 2
Batteries Whitehead and Sewell;

Harder, Heving and Sullivan.
Second game:

Chicago 100 000 2003 8 i
Cleveland ...014 502 12x 15 15 2

Batteries Dietrich, Rigney and
Ren&A; Allen and Sullivan.

PASTORHEADS
EAST AFTER WIN

LOS ANGELES, May 29 UP)
MatchmakerJamesJ. Johnstonof
Madison SquareGarden,preparing
to return to New York tonight, de-
clared he would seek to matchMax
Schmellng of Germany and Bob
Pastor of New York for a heavy-
weight bout In June.

Pastor, who upset California's
hope. Bob Nestell, In a vicious 10--
round encounter here last night,
caught a train for home this

i, morning.
"I believe a Pastor-Schmeli-

bout would do S200.000 or 1300,000
In York, maybe more," John-
ston asserted. T also believe Bob
can knock Schmellng out In fif-
teen rounds, and ,he can do the
same thing with either champion,
Jimmy Braddock or Joe Louis,

'i

AT OKLAHOMA CITY
JTfc Worth OUtO-O-l 4
'OklahomaCity .....000 20j--a o

Jica Moore and Onls; Wolff and
Kriwr.

(Called in 6th, rain),

i AT TULSA
DaJUs ..... 904 190 10-0- 11 .0

Thu Meiooo90--a fl

Jteker and GufWanl; Thomas,
Itelu, JttntM mi McCaskill

I

U.S. NETTERS COP OPENING MATCHES WITH AUSSIES
BIT GRANT
WINS MATCH,

6-- 2, 7-- 5, 6--1

BY ALAN GOUIJ)
FOREST HILLS, N.

May 29 (AP) Shot by ill
ness with the frontline
survivorsunableto withstand
the shock ofAmerica's robust
tennis attack, Australia's
hard-luc- k Davis Cup forces
were put to rout this after-
noon in the opening singles
matchesof the North Ameri-
can zonefinals.

Under a broiling sun. be
fore a crowd of 7,500 spectators,
Donald Budge of California and
Bryan Grant of Georgia swept the
Australians right off the turf
courts of the West Side club's big
stadium.

Budge, ace of the American team,
blasted the veteran Jack Crawford
6-- 6-- 6--Z Grant then signalized
his debut In the zone finals by
trouncing Jack Brom- -
wlch, ambidextrousAustralian sub
stitute, 6-- 7--5, 6--L

Tho Americans now need only
one more victory to clinch the scr
les, with the doubles scheduledSun'
day and the final two singles
contestsbooked for Monday. They
seem assured of a decisive triumph
thereby qualifying to play the Eu
ropean tone winner for tho right
to challenge England, and making
the trip abroadwith U. S. hopes of
international conquest higher than
they have beenin most years since
the famous trophy was lost. In
1927.

New

Y.,

and

The Australians,who beat Amer-
ica 3--2 last year, played today with
two of their stars, Adrian K. Quist
and Vivian McGrath, on the side-
lines. Qulst, erstwhile singles ncc,
who had been named to play the
secondsingles match today, was
withdrawn upon tho team doctor's
advice. Qulst was taken ill just a
week ago, with Intestinal "flu.1

NY Sweeps
Two Games

In Phillv
FilzsimnionsAnd Coffman

Twirl Giants To
Victory

PHILADELPHIA, May 29 UP)
The New York Giants swept a dou
ble header with thp Phillies today,
winning the nightcap 4 to 2 with
a four-ru- n splurge in the eighth,
after smashingout 19 hits for a 10
to 4 win In the opener.

The box (first game):
NEW YORK AB R H O A
Bartell, ss 5 0 2 2 4
Chiozza, 3b 6 2 2 0 0
Joe Moore, If 5 1 1 1 0
Kipple, cf 5 2 4 10Davis, cf 0 0 0 10Ott, rf 5 13 0 0
McCarthy, lb 5 2 3 12 0
Dannlng, c 4 0 1 8 0
Whitehead, 2b 5 12 2 5
FItzslmmons, p 2 0 0 0 1
Melton, p j. 2 1 1 0

TOTALS 44 10 19 27 13
raiLADELPHIA
Browne, rf 4 0 0 1 0
Whitney, 3b 4 1112Martin, cf 4 13 4 0
Arnovich, if 4 1 1 4 o
Camllll, lb 4 12 7 1
Grace, c 4 0 2 2 0
xoung, Zb 2 0 0 1 2
Norrls, 2b 2 0 0 2 1
Hcnareln, ss 3 0 0 5 1
Passeau,p l 0 0 0 1
Jorgens,p 10 0 0 1
Tauby, z 10 0 0 0
Johnson, p 0 0 0 0 0
Fettit, p 0 0 0 0 0
Wilson, zz 10 0 0 0

TOTALS 35 4 9 27 D
--batted for JorgensIn 7th.

zx batted for Pettlt In 9th.
New York 012 030 03110
Philadelphia ..000 301 0004
Errors Young. Runs batted In

Ott 2. McCarthy 2, Chiozza 2, Rip--
pie, Kartell, camllll, Grace 2, Mar-
tin. Two base hits Ripple, 2, Mc
Carthy, Bartell, Camllll, Chiozza.
Home run Martin. Sacrifice-s-
Melton, Bartell. Double plays Ca--
muu to uchareln; Bartell to Mc
Carthy. Left on bases New York
10, Philadelphia 5. Bases on balls
off Passeau1, Melton 1. Strike-
outs by FItzslmmons 4, Melton 3,
Jorgens1. Hits off FItzslmmons5
In 3 3 Innings, Passeau12 In 4 2--3,

Melton 4 In 5 2--3, Jorcgns1 In 2 3,

jonnson 3 in z-- Petit 3 In 1
Winning pitcher Melton, losing
piicner rasseau. UmpiresPar
ker, Moran and Magerkurth. Time
2:zo.

Second game:
New York 000 000 0404
Philadelphia . .010 001 0002
Batteries Smith. Coffman and

Mancuso; Mulcahy, LeM&ster, Kel
lecner ana Wilson;-

i

COCHRANE PROGRESSES
NEW YORK, May 29 WW

Continued progress In his fight
for life was made today by
Mickey Cochrane, manager of
the Detroit Tigers.

Cochrane, suffering from a
triple skull fracture After being
"bcaned" by Bump Hadley In a
game with the Yankees last
Tuesday, spent a comfortable
4y ta Bt Elisabeth'shospital,
leaatec U physlclana to

definite Improvement
lakte general condition
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YANKS WIN TWO FROM ATHLETICS TO INCREASE LEAD
Bues Split

Twin Bill
With Cards

Blnnton Beats Diz Dean
In Opening Gnme,

Brandt Loses

ST. LOUIS, May 29 UP) Behind
the brilliant pitching by Lefty Bob
Wetland, the St. Louis Cardinals
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates In
trs nightcap of a doublcheader
here today, 2 to 1, after losing the
first gome 9 to 4.

The score:
PITTSBURGH AB R H O A
L. Wancr, cf 5 1 2 1
Jensen,If 5
P. Waner, rf 5
Vaughan, ss 5
Suhr, lb 4
Todd, c 5
Handley, 2b 5
Young, 3b 4
Blanton, p 4

TOTALS 42
ST. LOUIS
T. Moore, cf 5
Frlsch, 2b 4
Gutterldge, 3b 4
Medwick, if 2
Bordagaray, If '. 2
Mlze, lb 4
Padgett, rf 3
Durochcr, ss 3
Ogrodowskl, c 3
J. Dean, p 1
Johnson,p 0
Ryba, p 0
Slebert, x 1
S. Martin, zz 1
J. Martin, zzz 1

TOTALS 34 4 8 27

Jim Snyder

Position,
However

opener.

ASIA'S MUSCEL
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z batted for J. Dean In 5th.
zz batted for Johnson In 7th.
zzz batted for Ryba In 9th.
Pittsburgh 410 0210109
St. ... . 100 020 1004
Error Young. Runs batted In

Jensen 3, Handley, Young 3, Med-
wick, Frlsch, T Moore 2, Vaughan,
P. Waner. Two base hits Gutte-
rldge, Young, P Waner. Home runs

Jensen 2. Stolen base Handley.
Double plays Young, Handley and
Suhr, Handley, Vaughan and Suhr.
Left on bases Pittsbuigh 7, St
Louis 6. Baseson balls Blanton 3,
J. Dean 1. Strikeouts Blanton 4,
J. Dean 5. Hits off Johnson 2 In
2 Innings, J. Dean 11 in 5; Ryba,
2 In 2. Losing pitcher J. Dean.
Umpires Sears, Ballanfant, Klcm.
Time

Second game:
Pittsburgh 001 000 0001
St. 100 010 OOx 2
Batteries Brandt, Brown and

Padden; Wetland and Owen.

Jos

Wins Prizes
At Speedway

Bill Ciimniinga At
Pole

fek.

Wild

INDIANAPOLIS, May 29 UP)
Thirty-thre-e kings of speed were
ready tonightfor the sound of the
starting bomb which will send them
away at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing (CST) in quest of $60,000 in
prize money awarded at the annual
500-mi- motor speed
way race.

The two-we- qualifying trials
ended promptly at 4 p. m. today,
with a full field of 33 startersand
two alternates. There was one
car on the track attempting to
qualify when the trials ended. It
was driven by Johnny Seymour of
Detroit, but he was flagged down.

Heading the list of qualifiers was
Jimmv Snyder of Chicago, who
won f.0V in qualifying prizes by
running 25 miles at 125.287 miles
an hour.

The ebveted pole position, how
ever, was held by "Wild Bill" Cum--
mlngs of who quail
fled on the first day at 123.445 miles
an hour.

The trials, which saw the highest
speed in history at the Indianapolis
track, resulted In the deathsof two
men. Both, George Warford of In-
dianapolis and Albert Opalko of
uury, were miieu ycsieruay in sep
arate accidents.'

I

BROOKLYN AND

Zi

Louis

Louis

May 29 (P 'Vlnce
s single in the tenth in

nlng, driving In the run.
gave the Boston Bees an overtime
4 to 3 win over the Dodgers In the

of a today,
after Van Mungo had pitched and
batted the to a 2--1 vic
tory in the

w
i

Mungo held the Bees to three
hits in the op'ener but the Boston
outfit was leading until the seventh
as result of Moore's run In the
second.

First game;
Boston ,..010 000 0001 3 0

000 000 1012 11 0
Bush and Lopez; Mun-

go and Phelps,Spencer.
Second game:

Boston 1
....100 OH 000 03 5 0

Batteries Fctte and Lopez;
Hamlin, Henshawand
x'neips, ppencer
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Indianapolis

Indianapolis,

BOSTON SPLIT
BROOKLYN,

Dlmagglo
winning

nightcap double-head-er

.Brooklyns

Brooklyn
Batteries;

...,.,0010200001119
Brooklyn

Frankhouse,

Shlek Mar-Al- a, who gives lo-

cal fans on opportunity to see
him In action on Tuesday next
In the main event of the Big

MAR-AL- A DEBUTS AGAINST

GORILLA POGI TUESDAY

Jack Hagen Bennett
Lined Up For

Semi-G-o

By HANK HART
Debonair Shlek Mar-Al- a, a Per-

sian by birth and temperament,
nas nut to step into the ring of the
local athletic club Tuesday night
to show why he has earned the
reputation as the most perfectly
built human of his we'ght In the
world and stephe will as the main
attraction on next Tuesday night's
card.

He comes to Big Spring for the
first time with ample color and
ability to share the spotlight as a
main eventer. The Asian's purpose
Is two-fol- d. He'll attempt to qualify
nimseir lor a right to the cham
plonship match to be held next
month and at the same time will
be dut to put an end to the win
streakof Gorilla Pogl, who has yet
10 De Deaten here this season.

gi nas gone me rarthest on
the way toward a chance at Titallst
Jack Reynolds and this time has
chosen something tougher and
more difficult to handle than ever
before.

Jack Hagen and George Bennett
get togetheras the semi-fin- at-
traction. Hagan was disqualified
last Tuesday In his bout with Ace
Freeman while Bennett took a se-
vere licking at the hands of Joe
Kopecky.

Tarzan Krause and Joe Bauers
will argue It out In the curtain
raiser. Krausereturns after a draw
with Jack Terry last Tuesdaywhile
Bauers hits Big Spring again after
a tour of west coast flKht arenas.

First bent Is slated to beein at
8:30 p. m.

Tigers Lose To
Elton Walkup

DETROIT. May 29 UP) The St
Louis Browns pounded three De-
troit pitchers hard today for a 13
to 9 victory In the third game of
the series. Bam West, Browns' cea
tcr fielder, hit two doubles and
three singles. Billy Rogell and Ger-
ald Walker hit home runs for the
Tigers with the basesempty in the
ninin.

The Browns collected 21 blows
off George Coffman, Jack Russell,
Vie Sorrell and Jake Wade with
Vosmlk getting four of the hits.

Every man In the Brown lineup
collected at least one hit except
Beau ueiu

A five run rally In the second
frame chased Coffman from the
hill. '

St Louis . . . .151 020 13013 21 0
Detroit , . .. .201 002 202 B 14 1
Batteries Walkup and Hemsley;

Coffman, Russell, Sorrell, Wade
and Tebbetts.

I

CoahomaLoses
To Hamlin, 2--1

HAMLIN, May lost
a pitcher'sduel to the Hamlin Gen-

eral Crude outfit Friday, 2--1, as
Courtney set the Bulldog down
with two hits.

E Rose, short stop, garnered
both the bingles off the opposing
twirler.

A Smith, Sinclair pitcher, was
also as good, limiting the Hamlin
crew to three hits but was not as
settled In the pinchesaswas Court-
ney.

The Coahomansgo to Big Spring
Monday for a game with TP and
June 6 meet Loraine in Coahoma.

Spring Athletlo Club's card.
Jin opponent Is Gorilla
Fogl.

Leadership
Reward In

SB League
Rebels And Continental

Clash In Forsan,TP
And Knott Meet

Out of today's Sandbeltbaseball
games will come the leader who
will probably march on toward top
honors in the first half.

Already having won two games,
the strong-- Continental Oilers will
mix It up with the Co-O- p Rebels
and. If they win both games, the
Forsan team should have little
trouble in going on through to the
first half title.

Should the Rebels cop one of the
games or sweep both affairs the
league standings would be thrown
into a muddle with any of the
teams capable of taking the lead.

The Rebels and the Oilers clash
at Forsan wlth-t- he opening game
slated to begin at 2 p. m.

The locals will probably depend
on PapPayneand Melvln Boatman
to strong-ar-m them to the decis-
ions while "Windmill" Brown and
Alvis Brown arc scheduled to
pitch for Continental.

TP'a Shoppers and Knott get to
gether for two gameson the East
Third diamond. Manager Ralph
La Londe will rely en Marty Mar-
tinez andD. Flerro for the pitching
chores.The Shoppershave one vic
tory In league play thus far, having
defeatedthe Rebels two weeksago,
Anderson's Devils meet Luther in
a doubleheader at Luther and
Sparenburgand Richland tie up In
two g?mea at SparenburgIn other
league games. -

Earl Meadows Sets Up
New World Vault Record
LOS ANGELES, May 29 UP)

Two world's records were bettered
and seven meet marks went down
today at University of Southern
California's track and field squad
won the Pacific coast conference
championships.

iCcllnslng the Trojan's 55 to 64
yictory over their rivals from Stan
ford university were the perform
onces of Southern California's pole
vaulting twins. Bill Sefton and
Earle Meadows, and Washington
State's mighty four-ma- n mile relay
team.

The Sefton-Meado- duo cleared
the bar at 14 feet It Inches and
quit because the standardsweren't
fanhloned to go higher.

The Washington State quartette
of Jack Orr, Harry Nettleton, Lee
orr and Loren (Bill) Benke, run
nlng in that order, nosed out the
Stanford team In the time of
minutes 12.3 seconds. A Stanford
team lan the distancefor a world
mark In 3 minutes 12.6 secondsin
183L

Threeweeks ago Sefton andMea
dowa vaulted 14. feet 8 2 inchesat
Berkeley, bettering the mark hung
up Just a few weeks previously by
Helton alone at 14 feet 7 3--8 Inches.

The Dalai lamas have lived, In
the great palace of Potala at
Lhasa, capital of Tibet, for cen
turies

Bossox Cop
6th In Row,

Beat Sens
McKnin Credited With

Win Over Jim
Dc Shong

BOSTON, May 29 P Despite
me rive-hl- t pitching of Jimmy

the Boston Red Sox gained
tnclr mth straight victory toda
by topping the Washington Sena-
tors, 4--2. Lefty Archie McKaln
started his first game of the sea-
son and was credited with tho win.

Tho box:
WASHINGTON AB R H O A

Chapman, cf 4 0 0 1
Lewis, 3b 4 0 0 0
Mycr, 2b 4
Stngton, rf 4
Simmons, If 4
Kuhcl, lb 4
Travis, ss y . 4
Hogan, c 3
DeShong, p 2
Stone, x 1

14

Total 34 2 7 24 13
xBatted for DeShong In 9th

BOSTON AB R H O
Mills, If 4
Gafflte, rf 3
Almadn, rf 0
Cramer, cf 4
Cronln, sa 3
Foxx, lb 3
McNair, 2b 3
Higgtns, 3b
Desautcls, c
McKain, p
Dallcssandro, z
Wilson, p

Totals
xBatted for McKain 7th.

It
0 0
0 0

28 5 27 10
in

Washington 010 001 0002
Boston 000 010 21x 4

Errors Slngton, McKain. Runs
batted In Simmons, Gaffke 2
Mills, Desautels. Two base hits
Hogan, Desautels. Three base hits

Myer, Simmons. Sacrifices Mc
Nair, McKain. Left on bases
Washington 8, Boston 8. Bases on
balls DeShong G, McKain 3
Strikeouts DeShong 4, McKain 1

Wilson 3. Hits off McKain 7 in
7 Innings; Wilson none In 2. WiH
pitches DeShong Winning pitch
cr -- McKain. Umpires Ormsby
and Owens Time 1 53.

JOCKEY DIES
SAN MATEO, Calif., May 29 ftDanny Summers, 23, of Halfway,

Oie., died at Mills Memorial hos-
pital today of skull fracture re-
ceived yesterdaywhen his horse
fell In the fifth race at Bay

- !&.;
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STANDINGS

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
American Lcaguo

New York Philadelphia 3.

St Louis 13, Detroit 9.
Chicago 4--3, Cleveland
Boston 4, Washington 2.

National Lenguo
New York 10--4, Philadelphia 4--2

Pittsburgh 9--1, St Louis
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 2--

Brooklyn 2--3, Boston 1--4.

STANDINGS

National Lenguo
Team W. L.

Pittsburgh 21 11
New York 22 13
St Louis 18 15
Chicago , 19 17
Brooklyn . , 15 16
Boston . ., 14 17
Philadelphia 13 21
Cincinnati 10 23

American Lcaguo
Team W.

Now York 21
Cleveland 17
Detroit 19
Boston 15
Philadelphia 15
Chicago 14
Washington 13
St Louis 10

L.
11
12
15
13
15
18
21
21

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Amerlcin League
Chicago at Cleveland.
St. Louis at Detroit
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphia at New York.

Nntional League
New York at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at St Louis.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Boston.

Texas League
Dallas at Tulsa, night
Fort Worth at Oklahoma

(2), day.

Pet
.050
.6.3
.545
.559
.481

Galveston Beaumont, day.
Antonio Houston,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus Toledo S.
Kansas City 10, Milwaukee 8.
Indianapolis Louisville 3.
Minneapolis 7, St

.424

.382

.303

Pet
.650
J5S6
.559

36
.500
.438
.382
.323

City

at
San at day,

4,

8,
Paul J.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 2, Nashville 1.
Birmingham 3, Memphis 1.
New Orleans 7, Little Rock 1.
Chattanooga 5-- Knoxvllle 3--3.

West Texas, New Mexico League
IP At Odessa
Midland .., ..202 001 0018 7 4
Odessa . 002 003 0038 9 1

Thomas and Potocar; Woodyard
and Barbey.

mHnORlflL:DR9
To the veterans of all
wars, we pay tribute to-
day. It hasbeenour hon-
or to serve many out-
standing families in this
city, whosemembersserv-
ed our country valiantly
through every strife.

In Big

MU

BILL DICKEY,

G. SELKIRK
HIT HOMERS
NEW YORK. May 29 UP) Th

Yankees threw five homers and a
pair of fine pitching performances
by Charley Ruffing and Spurgcon
Chandler at the Philadelphia Ath-
letics today to sweep a double-head-er

9 to 4 and 10 to 3, Chan-
dler allowed seven hits'' In tho
nightcap while BUI Dickey hit 'two
homers and George Selkirk ham-
mered one. Selkirk and Joe Dl
Maggto hit homersin the opener.

The box (first game):
PHILA AB R H O A

Rothrock, cf 3 2 0 3 0
Werber. 3b 3 0 2 14
Moses, rf 3
Johnson, If .; 4
Dean, lb 4
Hayes, c 3
Newsome, ss 4
Clsscll, 2b 4
Ross, p 1
Peters, x 1
Thomas, p 0
Turbevllle, p 1
Parker, xx 1

3 3
0

Totols 32 4 7 24 12
xBattod for Ross In 5th.
xxBntted for Turbevllle In 9th.

NEW YORK AB R H O A
Croscttl, ss 4 0 0-- 2

Rolfe, 3b 5 0 111
DIMaggio, cf 5 2 3 2 0
Gehrig, lb 3 0 15 1
Dickey, c 5 118 0
Selkirk, rf 3 2 2 2 0
Hcnrlch, If 2 2 13
Lazzcrl, 2b 8 113 1
Ruffing, p 4 12 12
Totals 34 9 16 27 8
Philadelphia 100 000 0121
New York 001 341 OOx 9

Errors Hayes, Cissel. Duns bat-

ted In Johnson, DIMaggio 2, Sel-

kirk 2, Lazzcrl, Ruffing 2, Moses,
Clsscll, Parker. Two base hits DI-

Maggio, DIcltey. Home runs Sel
kirk, DIMaggio. Sacrifices Moses,
Croscttl. Double plays Newsoma,
Clsscll and Dean; Clsscll, New-
soma and Dean. Left on bases
New York 8, Philadelphia 6. Baa
on balls Ruffing 4, Moses 2,
Thomas 2, Turbevllle 2. Strike outs

Ruffing 7, Ross 1, Turbaville L
Hits off Ross 7 In 4 Innings)
Thomas 3 In 1; Turbevllle 2 In 3.
Wild pitch Ross. Passed half
Hayes. Losing pitcher Ross. Um-
pires Morlarty and McGowan.
Timo 2 11.

(Socond game):
Philadelphia .000 010 110 3 7 0
New York 021 002 05x 10 10

Batteries Smith and Bruckeri
Chandler and Dickey.
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DEFENDING CHAMP IN PGA FINALS WITH HAROLD McSPADEN
-- t

MANEROIS
TAKEN OUT

BY.SHUTE
Bj SCOTT RESTON

flTTSBUnail, May 29 UP)
Denny Shute and Harold "Jug"
McSpadcn fought their way Into
tho finals of the ProfessionalGolf-er- a

Association championship.

MI$. HEAD WINS
VALLEY TOURNEY

IIARLINOEN,

Brownsville,

Shute, tho defending picked up 3 holes to pare the mar--
defeatedNational Open Champion
Tony Mancro, Pcabody, Mass, 3
and 2. McSpadcn beatKy Laffoon
of Chicago, 3 and L,

Relentless par golf gave Shute
tho battle of the champions. He
simply went out and reeled off 34
holes In par, while the able and
llonhearted Mancro struggled and
slipped and rallied, but never quite
caught up.

! tMcSpaden blew hot and cold. In
the morning he shota 69, three bet
ter than par. In tho afternoon he
quelled a wicked hook Just when
it threatened to land htm on the
sidelines.

Smith took the lead at the fourth
this morning when Tony explored
n trap, and he held to It without
a break tho rest of the day. Tony
kicked him farther ahead at the
fifth by missing a two-fo- ot putt,
trot Denny madeup for it by miss
lng a four footer on the sixth.

i A perfect brassle to within 10
feet of the 12th cup gave Shute a
birdie and a two-hol- e lead. Tonv
cut It down with a par to Denny's
bogeyat tho 13th, and they halved
tho last fivo holes of tho round In
pars.

Denny started out In the after
noon by clipping a mashlo nlbllc
shot six Inches from the 20th cup.
Ho was two up until the 26th
green where he flubbed an ap-
proach.

One up on the 30th tee, Denny
droppedputts of six and 18 feet at
tho 30th and 33rd to win both holes
andstretch his advantageto three
up, tho highest it was all day. A
par at tho 34th closed Tony out.

McSpaden was two putts better
than par and three holes better
than Laffoon on the first nine. He
rapped In a 45-fo- putt for a bird
Jo three at the first, topped this
with seven straight pars, and ran
down another birdie putt of 25 feet
on the ninth.

Laffoon, steadyon the first nine,
was brilliant on the second Mc
Spadcn'slead was cut to a single
hole at the 14th when he failed to
hop a three-fo-ot stymie.

At the 18th, with Larroon six
" feet from the cup in two, "Jug"

rolled one In from 18 feet to In-

crease bis morning lead to two
holes.

"Jug'' won the first two holes
T with pars In the afternoon. Four

up, then, It looked as if he would

May 20 UP) Mrs
J. I Head of Harllngen, won the
third annual Itlo Grande Valley
women's golf tournament today by
defeating Mrs. J. E. Posey o!

3 and 2, In a le

finals match.
The new champion went Into nn

early lead of 6 up at tho end of
the first 18 holes. Mrs. Posey

tltleholdcr,
gin, but could not cope with Mrs.
Head's steadyapproach shots and
putting.

First flight honors went to Miss
Mildred Goodrich, Brownsville,
with a 1 up win over Miss Marlon
Williams, Harllngen. Mrs. Herman
Bupp, Harllngen, won from Mm
Claud Llston, C and 5, in the second
flight playoff; Mrs. Roy Porter
Harllngen, defeated Mrs. It II
Kerns, Mercedes, 1 up In 19 holes,
In the third flight, and Mrs. Mary
Bier, Houston, defeated Mrs. R
EL Albert, Harllngen, 2, and 1, In
the fourth flight

STANDINGS
W.

Cosden 7

Finchcr's 6
Anderson ....'. 4
Carter 4
Owens 3
T&P 2
Elbow 1
Lee's Store 0

THE SCHEDULE

Monday
Anderson vs. Elbow.

Tuesday
TP vs. Owens.

Wednesday
Carter vs. Lees.

Thursday
Settlesvs. Elbow.

Friday
Anderson vs. Owens.

L.
1
1
2
3
2
4
5
7

Pet
.875
.857'
.CG7

.571
.600
.333
J50
.000

run off with Laffoon.
Ky won the 21st by curling In a

five footer for a birdie four, ant
took the 25th when McSpaden'f
hook started flying over the thick
grass.

Laffoon dropped a ot put'
for a birdie at the 28th, and even
ed the match with another birdie
on the 30th They played the next

jtwo holes in par, and McSpadcn
went one up strain at the 33rd
when Ky drove in the rough.

McSpaden still held a one hole
lead on the 30th tec. He hit two
perfect shots to within four feet
of the cup and dropped the putt
for a birdie and the match.

OS?
PEJLN

SpeedSteppedUp From 74 MJJI.
h 109 In 33 YearsOf CarRacing

INDIANAPOLIS, Tnd. (UP),
race at Indianapolis follow:

Year Driver Car
1911 Ray Harroun Marnion
1012 Dawson National
1913 Jules Goux Peugeot
1914 Reno Thomas Delage
1915 Ralph DcPnlma Mercedes
1910 (300 miles) Darlo Rests Peugeot
1917 (No race, war)
1918 (No race, war.)
1919 Howdy Wilcox Peugeot
1920 Gaston Chevrolet Monroe
1921 Tommy Milton Frontcnac
1922 James A. Murphy Murphy SpL
1923 Tommy Milton H.C.S. SpL
1924 L. L. Coram and Joe Boycr Ducscnberg
1925 Peter DePaolo Ducscnberg
1926 (400 miles) Frank LockhartMiller
1927 George Soudcrs Ducscnberg
1928 Louts Meyer Miller
1929 Ray Keech Simplex Spl.
1930 Billy Arnold Millcr-Hart- z

1931 Louis Schneider Bowes Spl.
1932 Fred Frame Mlller-Hart- x

1933 Louis Meyer Miller
1934 Bill Cummings Miller
1935 Kelly Petlllo Miller
1936 Louis Meyer Miller

CHICUBS BEAT
REDS TWICE

CHICAGO, May 29 UP) The
Cubs beat the Cincinnati Reds in
both ends of a double header to
day, winning the first game, 4 to

, and the second by the same
score. More than 20,000 fans sa

Carleton hold tho Reds to
seven hits in the first game and
Lcroy Parmclee limit them to
three hits in the night cap.

Walker collected three of the
seven hits Carleton gave up dur
lng the opening. Including a don
ble. Carleton struck out four.

Billy Herman paced tho Cub at
tack in the nightcap, collecting
three blnglcs off Paul Derringer.

First game:
Cincinnati .. 000 000 200 2 6 (

dhlcago . 000 103 OOx 4 6 1

Batteries: Vander Mccr and Da
vis; Carletonand Hartnett.

Second game
Cincinnati . 010 010 000 2 3 0
Chicago 011 011 OO-x- 4 8.0

Batteries-- Derringr-- and Davis,
Parmeleeand Hartnett.

It's Reynolds And Don
Again In Golf Finals

SULPHUR SPHINGS, Tex., May
29 UP) Reynolds Smith and Don
Schumacher,both of Dallas, will
match strokesover a rou'e
tomonow for the Sulphur Spring
invitation golf tournament cham
pionshlp

Smith nosed out L. F Biidde-- .
Jr., Sulphur Spiings, today 2 mil
1, while Schumacherdefeated the
former Texas university ace, David
Davis, 2 and 1.

- -
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DRESSES
Fox mow and all summer!
Our drew department Is simply teeming
with grand new dressesI Every style you
could possibly wantt Dresseswith jackets.
Prints, solid colors1 Bembergs,romaine
crapes! Dressy and tailored types.

For misses and women I

E Y'S 1

--Former winners of tho 500-ml- lo

Joo

Tex

Bill Miller

104.14
104.16

10686
109.06

LeadsTeam
To 7--2 Win

Houston Drops Deeper
Into The Second

Division
HOUSTON, May

Antonio Missions getting to
Allyn Stout includ-
ing Gryska's homer, on
to defeat Houston Buffs, 7 to
2, afternoon.

ANTONIO R II
Byrnes, rf 5 0 2
Scharcin, 3b 4
Rheln, 2b 5
Mazzr-ra-, cf 4
Stanton, 3
Keycs, If 4
Gryska, ss 4
Taylor, c 4
Miller, p 4

Totals . .

HOUSTON
Epps, cf . . . .

Keane, ss
South, rf
Watkins. If ..
Wntwood, lb ..
Simmons, . .

Hcaly, c . ...
TutaJ, 3b . .

Stout, p . .

I p
Cvengros, x . .

9th.

Averajro
M. r. H.

74.50
78.7
76.92
82.47

83.5
89.62
04.48
90.95
9&23

95.88

99.48
97.58

100 44
96.62

29 UP) The
San

for five runs,
Slg went

the
here this

The box:
SAN AB

lb

2b

yons,

89.0V

97.54

.37 7 12 27
AB R II O

Totals . 34 2 7 27 11

rjattcd for Lyons in
San Antonio . . .O'O 000 1007
Houston 000 000 1012

Error Lyons. Runs hi; ted in
Mazzcra 2, Stantcn, Gryska 3
Bhcin, South. Keane. Two base
hits Schareln, Mazzcra, Stanton
Pvonirros Mlllpr. South. Eddb
Home runs Gryska, Rhein. Sacri-
fice Scharcin. Double plays
Keane to Simmons to Watwood 2.

Cases On balls Miller 6. Lyons 2.

Hit by Miller (Watkins). S.ruck
out Miller 4, Lyons 4. Inning!
pitched by Stout 2--3. Hits off
S'.oft 5. Runs off Stout 5. Losing
pitchers-Stou-t, Passed Dan ray
loi Left on bases San Antonio 5,
Houston 10. Umpires Fowler and
Coe Time 1 41

SweenyBacrs
GB Amateur

BY GAYLE TALBOT
SANDWICH. Eng., May 29 UP)

Youth and staminacarried the
Ameiican expatriate, Bob

Sweeny, to the British amateur
championshiptoday.

Lionel Munn, veicran Irish law
ycr who was playing golf before
Sweeney was born, gave the Anglo- -
American youngster a terrific

but finally wilted in the swelter
ing heat andsui rendered,3 and 2,

in the final.

8320

88.06

10L13

104.86

golf

bat-tl- o

'I confess I'm a trifle weary.
the Irishman, obviously exhausted,
said with a smile as Sweeny ram-
med down the final putt
that ended the match on the 34th
green.

Sweeny's victory gave America a
technical claim to the title for the
third time in four years. Bob was
born in Pasadena,Calif., and feUll
is an American citizenalthough he
was reared abroadand for the
last 15 years has lived either In
Francoor England. Lawson Little,
anotherCallfornlan, won the cham
pionship in 1934 and 1935 but then
turned professional. Hector Thom
son, Scottish star who won last
year, was prevented by HI health
frdm defendingthe crown.

Sweeny, a sensation on the
greensduring the early rounds of
tho tournament, had lost that tine
golfing edge by the time he squar
ed off against Munn.

Jumping into a three-hol- e lead
at the outsetof the morning round,
Sweeny never looked like a loser
though Munn, fighting doggedly,
caught him at the 22nd and even
went ahead momentarily at the
23rd.

That proVed, however, to be the
Irishman's last gasp. Stung Into
action. Sweeny won the next three
holes iu a row and thereafter was
never headed.

NAVY WINS
PHILADELPHIA, May 29 tVPI

Navy finished with an undeniable
rush today to retain Its undefeat
ed record by beating herrtoforr
unbeaten Harvard by a quarter
length In the Adams cup
Pennsylvaniawas third.

Cornell's Poloists
Win OverNMMI, 9--7

ITHACA, N. T, May 29 UP)

Clarence (Bud) Combs scored all
except one of the goats as Cor
nell's polo four. Eastern Intercol
legiate Indoor champions, rods to
a 9 to 7 victory over New Mexico
Military Institute today.

Tho 8outhwestcmers rodo the
faster, smarter ponies but missed
shots frequently on tho soft, sod
den turf after playing most of
their games on dirt fields.

The visitors, champions of the
Southwest trailed from the first
nhukker as Combs, who counted
eight times, converted two penalty
shots. A New Mexico pony kicked
In the other point for the Cornel-Hans-.

Jack Shirley led the Southwest
erncrs attack with five goals.

t

FORMER WINNERS
IN TRANS. - MISS.

SAN ANTONIO, May 29 UP)
Four former winners, a like num
ber of Curt's Cup team members
and a whole flock, of champions
of one kind or another will com
bine at the San Antonio Country
club this week to mako the 11th
annual Trans-Mississip- pi golf tour
namentone of the largest and fast
est In the history of the event

Tomorrow most of the ruling golf
queens In 22 western and

states will take part In Scotch
foursomes. Monday they will be
entered In four-ba- ll m'xed four--l
somes. Tucsdsy they will get down
to serious business and qualify.
Match play will begin Wednesday
with two rounds scheduled for the
first day and will continue through
Friday when the champion
ship final will bo played.

Mrs. R, S. Fellows of Tulsa, presi
dent of the Trans-Mlssisslp-pi Golf
association, pointing to a list of
more than a dozen entrants all very
capable of taking mednllst honors.
calls the field greater In stars than
any of tho precedingones. She also
is looking forward to a record field
of more than 150 golfers.

Oilers Meet
Clover Team

In Hobbs,NM

Charlie Morgan Is Slntcd
To Throw For

Locals

Manager PepperMartin and ten
Cosden leave for Hobbs, N
M., this morning where they are
scheduled to meet the powerful
AmeradaOilers In the Hobbs base-
ball park.

Loralne failed to show up for
tho game Saturday and the local
held only a short practice session
Saturday afternoon.

Pitching duties today will fall
cither to Charlie Morgan or Pat
Staccy with the former favored to
start Staccy, a heavy hlttlnr
combination man, will probably pa
trol one of tho outfield pots.

Tommy Hutto and Carmen Bran-
don will assist Staccy In the gar
dens while tho Infield will be com
nosed of Horace Wallln at first
Mike Shcrrod at second,Jake Mor
Ban at short and Rat Ramsey at
third. Mllcaway Baker will dor
the harnessagain behind the plate.

Two of Martin's regular pitchers
Allen Wiggins and Bill Cook, aro
out of town.

Weaver Is slated to twirl for
Hobbs.

LEES FORFEITS
Lers Store forfeited to Flnrli-er'- s

Sporting Good Frida night
Iealng tho Roadrunneis only
half a game Itehlnd the. league
leadingCosden Oilers. The league
will probably bo reorganized
Juno 21, end of tho first half.

TO ENTER CAMI

OIL MEN OPEN OFFICES Mrs J. L. Wood and children
Klrkpatrick and Lamb, Big Mary Louise and J. L Jr , aic in

Spilng oil well drilling conactoi3. Georgetown for a visit with rela-nr- c

to open offices on tl o sixth' lives. Maiy Louise plans to spend
floor of the Petroleum building about ten days and then entci
Tuesday. Camp Mvstic nt Kcrrvllle.

SBl1iAtm0-'- f
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doesn't make much differenceIT of car you're driving
now when you see what you can
do tiiis bellwether Buick, you'll
agree you've goneahead,moved up,

away out front!
Sit it settle back in its cushions
and sensethe bulk of its mass
beneathyou you betteralready
and you haven'tmade

Take thewheel, it fits yourhand
sword-gri-p swing it, it's and

responsiveas bandmaster'sbaton!

Touch the treadle quiet silky
that waiting engine leaps into life

LOWEST PRICE EVER
SUICK SEDANI

(HUM. MOTOIt TtZKl 10 WIT TOUI UUN0

RUNNELS

PITT WINS IC4A
OVER COLUMBIA

NEW YORK, "May 29 UP) -- Scor
ing In nine of tho fifteen events,
the University of Pittsburgh's

track and field forces to
day won their first Intercollegiate
A.A.A.A. team championship with
a total of 30 2 points to 30 for Co
lumbia.

Not until the final rare on the
program,stagedbefore a crowd
of 7,000 at lUldalU Island Sta-
dium, the title bestowed on
the Panthers,who have lieen
trying to win ever since 1918.
That race, the 220-ynr-d dash, was

by Ben Johnson, Columbia's
negro flnsh who thereby completed

of
a

"triple," but the shade by at

Temperature
Selector with"K-oaoiny-

operating rutting.
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trout that's
mere six you're but the

eight thnt only Buick
build

Let's find any of
Be

you'll ride erect, smooth,steady,
without heel-ove- r,

even tho curves.

flatten out like linen
under the iron only gives

Edgar Mason Pitt placed
Scanlon Holy

Cross finish
was also theshado by which Pitt
placed first ahead of tho Lions.

7t a crushingdisappointment
for Columbia, seeking to odd Its
first outdoor crown since 1879 t
the Indoor title won last March.

ninth

With Pitt Columbia staging
tho battle since California
edged out Princeton, 26 to 26,
In 1922, the rest the field was

out well behind. third
place, with 23 points, came
winner lost year, followed by Michi-
gan State, with 2; Rhode Is-

land State, 17 2;

Princeton 14 Yale, 13, and
I Manhattan and Marquette tied for

a I
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you betterproof that this is the most
manageablecar you everdrove.

What's to keepyou from goingahead
with this king-pi- n car this springand
summer?If you think it's money,
think oncemore for this greateight
costslittle more thantho averagesix,
andactually lessthansome!

' Socomeseeusnow.Once in a Buick
your own good sensewill makeyou
reachfor tho dotted line.

YOUI MONfY OOU fATTHH IN A SiMKAl MOTOtS CAI . . . .

KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY

)
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PatronageIs
Studied By
YounqDemos

Delegates Select Lubbock
As Next Years Meet-

ing Place
DALHAIIT, May 29 UP) Dele

gates to tho West Texas conven-

tion of Young Democrats selected
Lubbock as next year's meeting
placo and elected officers tonight
after an afternoon devoted to hear-
ing speakers and passingon reso-

lutions.
Iho convention elected G. L

Stanley, president; Angus Woodj
Kress, first Byron
Singleton, Amarllio, second

Miss Peggy Arnold.
Pampa, secretary-treasure- r; A. F.
Curry, Tulla, executive committee
c.iairman; Jack Douglas, Lubbock,
Dan Chlsum, Amarllio, and John
Kcttler, Pampa, executive mem-
bers,

.District Judge Reese Tatum of
Dalhart told the delegatesdemoc-
racy is the rule of tho majority,
but not the oppression of the min-
ority.

.District Attorney Lewis M. Good-
rich, Shamrock, lauded the Young
Democratsas "young enough to
havo vision and hope, and old
enough to appreciate advice and
experience of the ciders."

ihe convention tabled a resolu-
tion which endorsed thecourt re-

form plan, and defeated a blanket
endorsementof the administration
and its program because of the
court plan action.

, Condemn Sltdowncrs
Among other resolutions passed

wero those condemning i.

strikes; asking a selective sales
tax as a supplementto or subst-
itute for ad valorem, but not in
addition to ad valorem.; opposing
a constitutional amendment to re
store the fee system, and asking
the next legislature to provide lo-

cal option on the fee system; en-
dorsing tho proposed flood control
and wqter conservation program
and endorsing the unicameral le-

gislature.
Tho conventionalso passeda res-

olution by Earl Mayfleld asking
for Investigation of the books ol
those connectedwith horse racing.
after amending it to ask an imme
diate vote by the senate, on the
parl-mutu- issuo and striking out
a section calling on the attorney
general to begin- - the Investigation
If the vote in the legislature was
not Immediate.

During the morning Keynoter
John McCarty of Amarllio declar-
ed the present national adminis-
tration holds both the greatest re-
sponsibility and opportunityof any
in American history, and advised
the young party members to con-
sider problems in the light of the
past, present facts, and the pos
sible future.

The Jesuits'
in 1539.

order was founded

BOY SUSTAINS
INJURY TO EYE

Wyman Mlllor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Miller, sustainedan In
jury to his left oyo Saturday aft-
ernoon (Which resulted In tho loss
of sight by the member. Ho was
playing with a companion nearhis
homo in the Wright addition when
ho was struck by a stick with a
plcco of metal on the end of it
Force of tho blow slashedhis eye.

Memorial Pine Organ
Is Unveiled By Baylor

WACO, May 29 UP) Completion
of a giant 118-sto- p memorial pipe
organ which will bo dedicated at
Baylor university tomorrow to the
memory of SamuelPalmer Brooks,
president of Baylor for 29 years,
was climaxed today by a gift ot
$2,000 from Karl Hoblltzelle of
Dallas.

The gift cleared tho project of
debt, the Brooks Memorial com-
mittee announced.

The organ, which comes as a
gift of the Baylor Alumni associa
tion and friends was evaluated at
$55,000 and consists of 78 ranks
of pipes with harp and chimes,
playable from a four-manu-al con-sol- o

comprising a total of 163
stops and couplers. Musical au-

thorities say it is tho largest and
most complete concert Instrument
In the Southwest.

FORT WORTH TOPS
BUILDING PERMITS

DALLAS, May 29 UP) Fort
Worth led In building permits this
week with a total of $363,327,
bringing the total for the year to
$3,918,715. Houston was second in
tho week's total, which was $297,--
335, bringing the year's total to
$9,648,200.

Other cities reported:
Week Year

Dallas $220,239 $3,501,273
San Antonio 43.945 1,936,039
Corpus Chrlstl.. 41,935 1,483,337
Galveston 41,935 1,483,337
Amarllio 5,540 547,833
Corslcana 3,450 67,631

CATHOLICS MtOTEST
NOGALES, Sonora, Mex., May

29 UP) Ranks of tho Catholic
"kneel down" strikers, occupying
tho church here as a protest
against the ban on religious serv
ices, increasedtonight as worship-
pers awaited permission from Gov.
Roman Yocupiclo to conduct pub
lic rites legally.

RAIN AT FADUCAU
PADUCAH, May 29 UP) Rain

here today amountedto 2.07 Inch
es. Small grain was benefited,but
growers feared a large percentage
of the cotton would have to be re
planted.

i
Moscow Host of Geologists

MOSCOW (UP) Tho 17th ses-

sion of the international geological
congresswill open in Moscow July
20 and will continue nine days.
Prior to the opening of the con-
gress its participants will make
several excursions through the
Soviet.

1--4 Mil Off Highway
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Open housewill be held at the Bugg Abattlor on Tuesdaywhen the
public is invited to inspect tno mantles or tne new slaughter, stor-
age and marketing unit for meats. Behind the businessareFinis Bugg,
left, A. II. Bugg, center, and Alfred Henry Bugg; right.

Meat Plant Open
House On Tuesday

Bugg Meets
Sanitary Code

Of
Open house for the new Bugg

Abattoir will be held Tuesday at
the new, modern plant just north
of town a quarter of a mile west
of highway No. 9.

FORMAL OPENING

Bugg'sWholesale
Meat Company

A. H. Bugg - F. W. Owners

Abattoir

TUESDAY, JUNE 1st
Public Cordially Invited To Inspect

Big SpringsNewestMeat Plant

Free BarbecueOn GroundsjuesdayNoon

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT

MODERN STORAGE AND REFRIGERATION
FACILITIES -- -

Bugg'sWholesaleMeat Co
Lameea

OPENHOUSE ABATTIOR

JrHH HPPmift

Abattior

Market

Bugg,

The

Phone9022F3

During the day visitors will be
permitted to Inspect the plant, to
witnessmodern methods of slaugh
tering livestock, of storing beef un
der most sanitary conditions, and
to learn of marketing methodsvery
similar to packing house trade.

As an added feature, barbecued
beef will be served to visitors. Oth-
er accessorieswill round out the
plates.

The new abattoir is operatedby
A. H. Bugg, long time, resident and
merchant, andhis son, Finis Bugg.
Another son, Alfred Henry Bugg,
will be interested In tho concern
following his graduation from
school. Finis will be on duty at the
plant at all times.

Well Kqulppcd
Constructed especially with the

thought in mind of keeping the
building clean, the abattoir con-
sists of a slaughter unit, a cooling
room, storagevault, and a market-
ing room.

Adjacent to the plant are pens
for livestock awaiting tho butchers
call and below the building across
a ravine are hog pens where pork
ers are red and fattened for mar
ket.

A water cooling system tops the
building and through it runs a
copious water supply, too highly
mineralized for human consump
tion but Ideal for playing a contin
ual stream on tho floor of the
slaughter unit The mineral con
tent of the water has been found
effective in reducing one of the
former menacesof butchering
iiies.

Screens also all but eliminate tho
fly hazard so that now the meat
goes to tho cooling compartment
unaer almost perfect sanitary con-
ditions.

Once skinned and disemboweled
the carcass is cleaned and pulled

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

MORE COLD

with

LESS CURRENT
ISO PER DAY

Pays For A Norgo

215

I
I

Phone

D&H Electric
Runnels Soil

Co.

on a hoist, by means of an over
head track, to the chilling or
stretching room. Here it is dressed
down .with a shroud until it Is
thoroughly cool and Is given the
city's approved inspection stamp.
Then it Is hauledon the tracks into
the storagevault where it may be
switched on to any of three separ
ate tracks. Whenreadyfor market-
ing, it Is pulled on another track
outside into tho marketing room. Is
weighed, wrappedandcarried away
to tno purchaser.

Finis Bugg markets a large
amount of meat wholesale as cuts.
By means of knife, cleaver, elec
tric sawB, the traditional meatsaw.
and meat grinders, he turns out
meat products available to small
groceries unable to support a regu-la-

meat cutter.
Also working through the Bugg

Abattior are Marvin Sewell and
Roy Bates. Sewell, recognized as
one of the best judges of good beef
cattle in the county, cares for the
buying end of the businesswhile
Batesattends to the marketing.To
gether they alone frequently han--
aie as high as 100 heade choice
beef a month through facilities of
the plant.

The Bugg plant was deslernedto
meet tho demandsof Big Sprlnc
for a modern slaughterand storage
unit ror meats, mado particularly
needful since the passageot the
city sanitary inspection ordinance
which dally sends Dr. Otto Wolfe,
veterinary surgeon, to the plant to
Inspect all carcassesbefore allow
ing them to be sold.

Annual East Texas
Edition Published

LONQVIEW, May 29 UP) The
third annual East Texas edition of
the Longview News and Journal
will appearSunday morning. It will
contain 37U pages.

The current East Texas edition
of The News-Journ- al exploits both
mo natural ana man-mad- e re-
sources of East Texas. Sections of
the paperare devoted to oil, roses,
yams, tomatoes,timber and sugar
cane.

STANDARD OBTAINS OPTION
StandardOil company has secur-

ed a 60 day option on a station
site at tho corner of 3rd and Nolan.
it was clarned Saturday. The com-
pany has been planning entrance
into tho marketing picture here
for some time.

l'ICKKTT TO DEFEND TITLE
GALVESTON, May 29 UP) The

sixth annual Gulf Coast Invitation-
el tennis tournament will bo held
here July 2--0, Inclusive, officials
of tho rcasure Island tennis club
have announced.

Harold Fickett, No. 1 player on
the Baylor squad, will defend his
singles title.

SHOWERS SLOW HARVEST
OLNEY, May 29 UP) Light scat-

tered showersslowed up the grain
narvest in the Olnoy area today.
A total of 10 cars of wheat and 2
cars of oats were billed from two
local elevators since the harvest
started Wednesday,

Jobs Await Graduates
CLEVELAND (UP)--Mor- e than

half tho seniors who set diplomas
from Cleveland's four colleges in
June will find jobs waiting for
them, a survey- of colleges and
universities In tho metropolitan
area shows.

Postal Clerks Soothed
WOODSFIELD, O. (UP) No

complaints by the , Woodsfield
pottofflce clerks, Postmaster Ed-
ward J, Woterman has installed
radio to soothe their dispositions,
and cotofort the patrons waiting

Jut long liae

GufimenKill
ManIn Bookie

ShopRobbery
Bob Rutlcdgo Is Shot By

Men PosingAs Texas
Rangers

HOUSTON, May 29 UP) Throe
gunmen, armed with automatic
pistols and posing as Texas ran
gers, shot R. E. (Bob) Rutlcdgo of
Houston in the heart andtook sev
eral thousand dollars at a race
horso bookmaking placo In nearby
Stafford today.

Officers of tho Houston and Gal
veston vicinity and Fort Benu
county wero joined by rangers in
efforts to track down tho robbers
who fled in an automobile (blue
Plymouth, license No. 415-55-

bearing llcenso plates Houston po
llco said wero stolen at Galveston
last night from a car belonging to
Bert Breath.

Rutledge,43, fell dead at the feet
of his wife who was accompany
ing him up the stairs leading into
tho place, C. F. Hall was Immedi
ately ahead of the Rutlcdgcs and
was carrying two money bags. He
droppedthem when one of t..o rob--
ors stuck a pistol in his ribs am'
held another one on tho crowd.

Rutlcdgo, offlcors Bald, pushc--

his wife aside and tho robber fire
without warning. Mrs. Rutledge
fainted.

Aware of Plans
Hall and Rutlcdgohad taken the

money from a Houston bank. V
was their custom to arrive about
1145 a. m. daily. Officers said the
robbers apparently were auare o
tho custom and hadplanned the
robbery well in advance.

Some of the 20 or 30 persons in
tho place said the three arm-- i
men arrivedseveral minutes before
Rutledge and Hall were due and
declared: "Were Texas rangers
and this Is a raid. You all jus
sit down. We don't intend to hurt
you."

Then the men" started wrecking
tho place, first ripping loose the
telcphono connections.

LONGSHOREMEN MAY
JOIN LEWIS FORCES

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Harry Bridges, Pacific Coast presi-
dent of the International Long-
shoremen'sassociation, threatened
today to call a union referendum
to consider withdrawing from the
American Federationof Labor and
joining the John L Lewis Commit-
tee for Industrial Organization.

After a three-hou-r conference
with Lewis Bridges recalled that
the west coast ILA had gone on
record strongly in support of the
CIO and Issued this statement:

"Recently two locals of the ILA
wero ousted from tho central la
bor parties of Portland and Seattle
because of their support of pro
gressive unionism.

"If the A. F. of L continuessuch
purges and does not change the
obstructive attitude toward Indus
trial organization, thero is no
doubt of what action tho west
coast ILA will take. No other
course will be left open to it than
to join forces with tho CIO."

Bridges said his union had a
membershipof about 20,000.
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STANTON, May 29 (Spl)
Ethel Bridges, who had nn "V
nvcrngo for this year's work,
presented the valedictory at
graduation exorcises for Stan-
ton high school this week. Shs
also received a certificate of
nw-r- d for havlig been no'th r
absent nor tardy during the
school year.

She will leave Juno 21 for
Stamford hospital to enter
training to be a nurse.

Ethel Is tho daughter of Mr.
and "Mrs. G. A. Brldg-- s ot
Stanton.

JUNE LANG, VIC
ORSATTI MARRY)

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., May 29
UP) Juno Lang, pretty young mo
vie actress,and Victor Orsattl, ac-

tors' agent, were married today In
the presence,of 300 gueits, most o.
whom wero members of the film
colony.

After a reception In a Hollywood
restaurant, the newly-wed- s em-

barked on the liner, Lurllne, foi
a honeymoon In Hawaii.

STATE AFTER CLAIM
TO PADRE ISLAND

AUSTIN, May 29 UP) An Inves-

tigation which may involve a
search in Mexico for lost papers
was begun today by the attorney
generals departmentto determine
if the state owns any part of
Padre Island.

Uovernor James V. Allrcd re
quested the investigation after he
had vetoed a bill authorizing the
stato to acquire 90,000 acres for a
park development on the narrow
strip in the Gulf of Mexico extend
ing from Brownsville to near
Corpus Chrlsti.

The chief executive said "the au-

thority to purchasethis land from
private owners Implies a comole'e
title to the entire area of the is
land."

Attorney General William Mc- -
Craw said the title ot private
claimants seems to be basedupon
an old Spanish grant to Nichola
and JuanJose Balll.

Whereabouts of the grant has
never Dccn established, he ex
plained, but in 1S52 the legislature
confirmed the title of the Ball's
"11 2 leaguescalled Padre Is-

land."
"This would seem to imply that

11 1--2 leagues took in the entire

NjwSkTd Control,
'acrosscor trcicks

Near '

Is ,.

Shot
Killed While

Crop Conditions With
Negro Tcnnant

MARSHALL, May 29 UP) Ray
mond Henderson,about 34, farmer,
was shot to death today by an un-

known assailant as ho stood In
front of a negro tenant houso on
the Side Kcasler farm six miles
northwest of Hallsville in Western
Harrison county this afternoon.

Clay Sypcrt, justice of tho pcaco
at Hallsvillo, told officers that Hen-
derson, who assistedhis sister, Mrs.
Kcasler, in tho managementof tho
farm, was shot while ho talked
with Sam Fuller, negro tenant.

Sypcrt said Hondcrson, carrying
a shotgun, went to tho negro's
house to discuss crop conditions
and as he talked with Fuller, who
sat on tho porch of his house, tho
assailant shoved a gun through a
window of the houso and fired
once.

Witnesses to the shooting were
Charlie Bussey, who lives in this
section of the county, and Mrs.
Kcaslcr's small sons, 10 and- - 12

yearsold, who wero at the Kcasler
homo 300 yards away.

Harrison county officers wero
lolncd by officers fromGreggcoun
ty in a hunt for tho slayer.

SUPPLIES ASKED
FOR FAMILY HERfc

An appeal for supplies for a
family at 1001 Galveston street
was Issued by residents ot the
west part of town Saturday.

Mrs. B. G. Richbourg, speaking
fcr those interested in the caso,
said that the family had been

to a diet of bread, goats
milk and molasses for the past
two weeks.

Tho headof the house, she said,
is desperately ill ot tuberculosis
and was too weak to bo moved for
an examination at an instttut.bn
Saturday. Two children in the
family have shown positive symp-
toms of the malady.

She Indicated that a subsistence
ration ot staple commodities has
been available for the family, but
somo variation to afford a accdea
change In diet is desired. Con-

tributions, she said, could be left
at the addressmentioned.

CHARGED WITH BOBBERY
SAN ANTONIO, May 29 un

charges of robbing C J, Travis,
Wolff and Marx company cashier.
of nearly $4,100 in cash and
checks, and attempting to rob M
Kraege, Kahn Oil company mes
senger, were filed before Justlcn
of the Peace Jtaymond GcrhartU
today againstLeo Brunson,30, and
Alton James Whitley, 29, both or
San Antonio.

SEIZE NARCOTICS
SAN ANTONIO, May 29 UP)

Texas rangersseized a quantity of
rar-ot- qs ,an,4a whiskey still In a
raid here today.,

island when, as a matter of fact,
the Island contains more than 3C

leagues," he declared.
,
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Prove it to yourself. Take the wheel of our
demonstration car and in just, ten minutes
you'll discovernew driving safety. Forward
SKID CONTROL on steep,slippery hills and
glassy-smoot-h car tracks. Side SKID CON
TROL on wet pavementsaround "S" curve.

A phone call will bring this demonstration
car to your door. There's no obligation.

PetsickTire Company
PHONE 2M
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Floods
tOON'llNUKD PROM PACTS: I t

vmters u the New Mexlcb Mili
tary. Institute.

Residents,who reihembcrcd the
flood of 1004, said damage was
more widespreadand the water
higher.

In the meantimea light rain con-
tinued to fall here and preciplta-
tlon was widespread over the state
as the El Paso to Albuquerque
road and othermain highways re
malncd Impassible.

Extra Shift At Darn
Extra shifts worked overtime at

Almogordo dam on the Pecos a
hundredmiles north In an effort to
perfect a temporary spillway In
time for an expected overflow of
thenearly completed irrigation pro
ject. Construction engineers said
there was no fear that the dam
would go out, and the river was not
expected to reach Roswell In any
event.

The storm, which swept In from
the Quit of Mexico two days ago,
precipitating "flash" floods In many
partsof the state, has taken a toll
of six dead.

Extending Into the southwest
part of the stateIt loft from three
to six inches of snow on the Black
range and relieved a drouth con
dition there that had resulted in
tho deathof some livestock.

Tho heaviest precipitation was
reported in the dustbowl rim coun
ty of Tucumcarl and Clovls near
tho Texas border where more" than
five Inches of rain has fallen to
gladden the hearts of dry farmers.

Pope
(CONTINUED rnou PAOI I I

come from a part of the great
Christian family where very grave
events are happening and where
there Is so much need for Insisting
on Christian social life for the in-

dividual and for the family x.x x."
Pope Pius, who has reached a

F eater age than most of his pre
decessors and has had one of the
longestreigns in the recent history
ot tno papacy 10 years alter a
month at Castel Gandolfo appears
in improved health, is sunburned
and shows vigor In his work.

ans Completed For
Oil Scout Convention

DALLAS, May 29 UPt Officers
Of the National Oil Scouts Associa
tion of America, Inc., in a meeting
here today worked out final de
tails for the annual convention of
the associationto be held In Dal-

las June 25 to 26.
Claude Strahan, Shreveport, na-

tional president, presided. Plans
for deliberation and entertainment
were discussed, and W. It. Boyd,
Jr., New York, executive vice presl
dent of the American Petroleum
Institute, was announced as one of
the principal speakers.

Among those in attendancewere
M. E. MIcsse, Shawnee; first vice
president;P. A. Barenhamp,Tyler,
second vice president;"Harry Lay--

endecker, Houston, chairmanof the
executive committee, and John H.
Langston, Dallas, past national
president.

n
is for 'Gator

His mannersareroi'gh.
Do not disturb him,

He'sapt to get Tough!

Steel
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clous In part, washoweverthe best
available. The threecompaniesre-

ported net profits of $15,401,801 for
the first three months this year,
and their operationshave contin
ued Into the spring at about the
same level, steel men said.

The steel workers organizing
committeetightenedIts strike strat
egy today In all the six states af-- 1

fected in an effort to drive remain
ing workers from the mills and
shut all the plants of the compan-
ies, from which the union Is seek-
ing signed bargaining contracts.

Republic, which, with the other
companies has contended a signed
contract was unnecessaryand that
it would lead to a closed shop, lost
300 workmen or more during the
day.

The SWOC steel unit of the
John L. Lewis organization which
won agreements from United
States Steel Corp. and the biggest
units of the motor industry aside
from the Ford Motor Co. centered
its attack on efforts to keep food
from the men still In the plants.

In the Chicago areapickets mark
ed time after the fighting with po-

lice In which a score were Injured.
Van A. Blttner, SWOC director
there, chargedRepublic was using
'every unAmerlcan meanspossible"
.to break tho strike.

Tho federal government took
definite steps In the paralyzing
strike situation by dispatching two
national labor relationsboard at-
torneys to Cleveland to help Re
gional Director Ralph A. Llnd in
vestigate charges by steel union
leaders that Republic Steel corp
oration was guilty of unfair labor
practices.

The attorneys, Robert Erdahl
and ChristopherHoey, took up dig
ging into the evidence. The inves-
tigation will determine whether a
labor board hearing will be held.

Week
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thorough soaking and Insured
against moisture depletion by
long-misle- d generality. Conse-
quently, without exception, crop
prospects now aro brightest since
1932, If not brighter than then.
For In that year heavy rains and
strong winds caused many to
plant as high as four times. A
rain by early July and another
by st will send this sec-

tion on to a wave of autumnal
prosperity. It rains dollars what
It rains In West Texas.

Death stilled the life of A. G.
Hall here last week, ending a long
and useful career as a citizen,
civic and church worker, and
homely philosopher. He was one
of those rare personalities who
stuck closely to his work, yet
found time to constructively view
and act upon matters of commu
nity Interest. Because of his

character and unselfish-
ness, his loss will be keenly felt.

According to word from W. A
French, district highway engineer,
all that Is needed now for the be
ginning of widening operationson
hlchway' No. 1 (Third street)
through Big Spring Is the removal
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After tiny Betty N. J., school
girl Wanccta (right), of

Ky., spelled the word won a national
Epellinc bee at received the first prize of
$500. Betty spelled the word The smaller of the

two is on a thick

street line and the eradication of
an obstruction on the easterncity
limits. The sooner this project Is
started, the sooner it will bo fin-
ished, and thebetter it will bo for
tho city. Naturally, all possime
should be done to make conditions
right for tho Issuance of o work
order.

Today Is Memorial Day. This
city, along countlesshundreds
of others, pauses today to pay re--
SDect to the courage, love and sac
riflce shown by those who died de-

fending their country, and to look
forward with Inspired hopn to a
new day for the nation. While none
would begrudgeone iota of respect
and Just tribute to patriots, it
should be felt that It Is much bet
ter to look ahead with peaceful pur
pose, with love and ambition, than
to look back with admiration ting
ed by sorrow.

Valuable Indeed nre the Feed-
ers Hay programs held annually
by tho V. S. experiment farm.
Friday more stockmenand form-
ers came to witness the 40 calves
which lod been on West Texas
feed for 180 days and to study
results of the tests. The un-
initiated could see that not a few
of the steers were choice beeves,
that they would put much of the
finished Import beef carcasses to
shame. Stockmen and farmers,
by using tho test
learn to finish stuff at homo
nnd turn into more
valuable meat.

Tho public awaits with Interest
of six gasoline off the1the Big Spring school

Don't try to catchhim-yo- u'll surecome in last!
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Grunstra, Passaic,
misspelled "plebeian," Becklcy

Louisville, correctly
Washington.

"plebean."
dictionary.

independent
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them well,
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StartingcausesMore EngineWearthanall the running . . .

'New GoldenShell Motor Oil is FastFlowjngto reducethis wear
' . , . Tough so it standsthe heatof steadydriving
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The New Motor
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district's threat to "crack down'
on delinquent taxpayers. The

thrcnt (or warning) was Is-

sued a year ago but like other simi-
lar statementsnothing came of It.
Now with a lot of legal preparation
the district is preparing to pro-
ceed. It may be the district will
fool everyone and enlist the courts
In an attempt to relieve the faith'
ful from carrying the entire taxa
tion load.

EXPOSITION OPENS
CLEVELAND, May 25 UP) Pro

ducer Billy Rose brought out his
successor to"Jumbo" tonight, pre
senting "The Aquacade Revue,'
with Johnny Wclsmuller, Eleanor
Holm Jarrctt, a trained seal and
assortedballet dancers and swim
mers at the opening night of the
Oreat Lakes exposition's second
season on the shoreof Lake Erie.

MILLERS ADJOURN
NEW ORLEANS, May 29 UP

The rice millers' association ad
journed its 38th annual convention
today after electing officers and
selecting Galveston as the 1938

convention city.
New officers are B. C Delahous-saye-,

of Kaplan, president,and E.
V. Shafcr. of New Orleans, vice--

president.

LINER CANCELS TRIP
NEW YORK, May 29 W) Sit

results, can down strikes by crew members In-

cheap

pumps

you

it's

voivca in union recognition uis-
putes forced cancellationtonight of
the liner Orlente's scheduled trip
to Havana and delayed the liner
Munarco three and a half hours.

MUSIC LOVER SUCCUMBS
SAN ANTONIO, May 29 UP)

Twelve hours after she was rushed
to a hospital for an emergency op
eration, Mrs. Ell Hertzberg,known
throughout the state as a patron
of mur'c. died today. She was 72.

i
PERMIAN RESULTS

Ozoras 6, Iraan 5.
Crane 16, McCamcy 7.

ZIMMERMAN TO COAST
HOUSTON, May 29 UP) -- The

HoustonBuffs today sent OUtfleld
er Ray Zimmerman to Sacramento
of tho Pacific Coast league on an
outright release.

M. C. McDonald, Odessa attor
ney, and Glenn Ratltff, Odessain
surance man, were In Big Spring
Saturday evening.

Successive Invasions of India,
beginning with that of Alexander
tho Great, have passedthrough Ka
bul, capital of Afghanistan.

Ft Leavenworth Is one of the
oldest military posts west of the
Mississippi. It was built in 1827

by Col. Henry Leavenworth.
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TOURISTS SWAIWI
INTO MONTS, FRANCE

i

MONTS, France. May 23. UP
Reinforcementsof gendarmesand
tourists swarmed Into Monts today
as the wedding of the Duke of
Windsor and Mrs. Wallls Warfleld
was just flvo days off.

Police protection was Increased
for the grounds of the Chateau
Da Cande. In which the former
King Edward VIII and his Am
erican-bor- n bride will bo married
Thursday. Influx of tourists In-

creasednoticeably. Villagers found
little else to talk about.

The Duke himself, apparently
calmed after his earlier chagrin
over the announcementhis bro-
ther. King Georgo VI, had ruled
his brldo could not be "Her Royal
Highness,"spent the morning play-
ing golf with Herman L. Rogers,
his American spokesman,under a
hot sun.

It was announcedthat after the
wedding tno couple will taKe a
trip by train and automobile to a
honeymoon spot about 24 hours
from Tours. The location was not
disclosed.

It was expected the couple may
make a world cruise taking in the
United States.

Holiday Onuses Colton
TradersTo Mark Time

NEW ORLEANS, May 29 UP)
Small trade buying and a little
week-en- d realizing and liquidation
was the only trading in cotton to
day. The close was steady, net Un
changedto two points lower.

The triple holiday In New York
caused local traders to mark time.
It was 32 minutes after theopen
Ing before the next sale was made.
The range during the entire two
hours was but four to six points.

Liverpool cables were better than
expected and Initial transactions
here were two to thrco points
higher.

July finished at 12.60, Octoberat
12.70, December at 12.78, January
at 12.81 and March at 12.80.' Spots
were quiet with middling two
points lower at 13.06.

The commodity credit corpora
tion announced that requests for
release of loan cotton through May
27 amounted to 1,315,436 bales.

Authority On Indian
Lore To Appear Here

Charles Eaglo Plume, one of the
foremost interpreters of Indian
lore, life and culture, will be fea
tured here in two appearanceson
Juno 17, It was annouced Satur
day.

His first program for the day
will be before tho Klwanls club
and his second before the com
bined forces of the Boy and Girl
Scouts, their parents and friends.

Will Fox, West Texas represents
tlvo of the Frontier Fiesta, under
whose auspices Eagle Plume ap-

pears, said that the Indian plat-
form star had an amazing capa
city for executing native dances.
a ready wit, and dazzles with col
orful costumes.

The scout appearancewill be in
connection with sale of Fiesta
tickets by the boys and girls. The
scout organizationsarc selling the
books this year, receiving 50 cents
from the sale of each one.

US ChamberCommerce
Opposes Labor Bill

WASHINGTON. May 29 (jD
The United Stateschamberof com
merce urged congress today to
think long and hard before passing
the administration's labor stan
dards bill.

The measure, on which hearings
will start Tuesday, would bar from
Interstate transportationsthe prod-
ucts of industries wh ch violate
minimum wage and maximum hour
regulations,employ children or ig-

nore collective bargaining rights.
"These proposals," the chamber

said In Its weekly survey of Wash
ington developments," raise In new
form some of the questions in-

volved by tho now outlawed NRA
and not since the codes have end
ed have there been brought for-

ward such sweeping designs to
regulate employment conditions
throughout all industry."

e

MAY OPEN STORE HERE
Young & Brown were reported

Saturday to be planning the open-
ing of a furniture store in the 300

block of Runnelsstreet. Stock has
reputedly been purchased out of
Fort Worth.

eau de

-- COLOGNE
Refreshingly lovdlyl That' ho way you'll
(oel when you use Dorothy Perkins
Cologne thedelicatelasting fragrance
lhat fastidious women prefer. Just" a
whisk of Dorothy Perkins Cologne and
you're gloriously dainty.

Bdtle 0 anoiluf. P&JuhA Golaqae

eVilltiU, Atwtty both jo 100
Gel acquainted wllh Dorothy Perkins Cologne. TaVe ad-

vantage of the special combination offer we are now
featuring.A big boltlo pf Doroihy Perkins Cologne,
regularly sold al $1.00, and 0 lovely DoVilblu Atomizer,

Bath, for $1. Limited time only.

C0S5
3 STORES

Markets
.fort wonni IJVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, May 29 (At
(U. 8, Dept Agr.) Hogs 400; top
1L2S; 170-32- 0 lb. averages11.00-2-3;

packing sows strong 10.00-2-

Cattle 400; calves 200; nominal
Comparedclose-- last week: beef
steers and yearlings steady, cows
steady to 25c lower, bulla wenk,
calves steadyto 23c lower, atockcrs
about steady, good fed steers 10.00--

11.15; short feds 8.00-B.5- grass
slaughtered steers 7.0O-9.0- best
yearling steers 1033; fed heifers
10.00; practical top beef cows 7.00
odd head to 8.00; bulls 5.50 down
slaughter calves 4.00-7.7-

Sheep800; nominal; closo spring
lambs and shorn lambs.mostly 50c

lower, aged wethers steady, shorn
feeder lambs strong to 25 higher.
Week's top spring lambs 10.00;
shorn lambs up to 225; medium to
good spring lambs 9.00-5- bulk
medium to good shorn lambs T.'iO- -

8.60G; aged shorn wethers 4.25--5 00

shorn ewes 3.50-4.0- 0; shorn feeder
lambs 5.25-6.0-

POVERTY-STRICKE- N

FARRIER IS HELD IN
DEATH OF HIS WI1E

WOODBURY, Tcnn.. May 29 OT
John W. Davis, povcity Htrlckcn
mountain farmer, was bound ovei
today for grand Jury action on a
charge that he was responsible for
tho abortion deathof h.s wife, who
helped to pull their plow.

But of course, remarked Mag
istrate Doran F. Williams at the
close of the preliminary hearing,
' It's not first degreemurder." Bond
was fixed at $1,500.

Davis expressed deep love for
his wife and denied he was respon
sible for tho illegsl operation
which the state charged was "per-
formed by the use of scissors or
some similar instrument."

Tho defendant, de
nied also that he was a "hard task
master" when he used his wife,
Jodie, 34, and his two step-childr-

In front of a plow because their
horse had died.

Testifying at his preliminary
hearing on a murder charge, Da-

vis said: "This ain't the firs time
we made a crop this way" and
added his wlfo "had been
that the same thing" before their
marriage.

BOY DIES IN ANGF.LO
SAN ANGELO, May 29 UP)- - Fu

nernl services will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock for Max
Bayer, Jr., 16, of Lubbock, from
tho graveside at Rowena. Ho died
here Saturday morning at the
home of his uncle. Buck Bolf, Lake
View.

Chnrles Vernon was being held
Saturday on chargesof aggravated
assault. The chargeswere filed In
- court.
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Toil Dtw Hudson ii itautj! With
lonftr nlicdbue,sod low, rakiib
Unci. You'll like the brilliant color
combination. .sad tbst wide, con-
trasting drip tbac runs Ibt
length of lbs body.

upholstery fabrics from ths noes!
sills. Tboinstrument panelis (cm

nsir, richer sod
finish. cords reardoorsj srm
restsio front. All the little touches
we have found our customers like.

You fct 1 roominessin this
car, too. A full 55 inches of front
seat comfort for three. L$vl rsar
floor ...so bump,

Hudsoneofinerinj,whichbu
morsthan2,470.000cars on thsroad,
bringsyou tbs bcoc&t of all Its

la this car.
Owner of our 1937 bar

named themAmerica's No. 1 Cars,
flaoa Hudson beside anyoarthat'
comparableor abor it in price
and ws beliave it will ba your
No. 1 Car.

Ilanshaw-Quee-u Motor Co.
409 East3rd St

GIRL STRUCK WHILE
WALKING ON HIGHWAY

KILGORE, May 29 WD Allle
May Morrow, Longvlew
girl, was fatally Injured here to
night when a car struck her as she
walked along tho highway wltt- -

Patsy Ruth Drown, 10, a com
panlon.

Pntsy Rulh told police they were
trying to find their way back In
Longvlew after having left thrli
homes this morning. Sho said she
was the daughter of Jack Brorr
but she didn't know whoso dnURh- -
ter Allle May was. They went to
school together.

A motorist who brought the chil-

dren to town, where Allle llv.
died, told police lights of approach-
ing cars blinded him and he il!tl
not see the children as they walk
eu along the rond.

Pllll'3 COL.IJIIR IN FOO
IIOSTON, May 29 iAt A cap

tain of nn oil tnnker lodny blame
tho Swedish-America- n liner KunrjJ
holm for collision In I'enee fo"
Inst Thundav off
Shoals llvlitshlp.

1

SKJTT SHOOT TYI.fcK
TYLKR. May 29 l.T -- More than

100 skeet fhootern from Texas riv!
tho southwest were expected here
Friday, Saturdny and
the annuil Texasstateskect chnm

Gun club.

NEGLIGENT HOMICIDE
CHARGESTO BE FILED

ATLANTA, Cass County, Texac,
May 29. tD County Attorney
ParksMcMlchael said tonight neg-

ligent homicide charges probably
druggist thought to have Incorrect-woul-d

be filed Monday against a
ly filled a prescription which caus-
ed the death ot ld

Joan nurnhiun.
The baby died yesterdayand was

buried today. McMlchael said tho
prescription was Incorrectly filled
because the druggist confuted the
words "nitrite" and "citrate.' Tho
Texarksna doctor who wrote the
prescription win cleared, McMl- -
chacl said.'

FLIKK CUASI1K.8 TO DEATH
NORWOOD, Colo., May 29. WJ

IJeHt. Glen C. Heindon.
Marine Corps filer, crashedto

his death today as !ie circled a
small Colorado airport in a salute
to his pnrents. whom he was flying

NantucketUo v,slt ovei the Memorial Day

AT

Sunday for

week-end- .

His father. Al Herndon, south-
west Colora io pioneer, was at the
fk-- waiting for him and saw tho
crash.

Mrs. Arthur R Sloan, who has
pinnahipi, scheduled to be held onb.-e- visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
the groinds of the Tyler Skect and ,11 Burkart. in Dallas, returned to

Big Spring Sunday morning.

Gospel Revival
AT THE

Churchof Christ
Main at Fourteenth

May 30th to June6th
Services10 A. M. and 8:15 P. M.

. P. Crenshaw
Evangelistof Sweetwaterand

PaulEdwards
New Minister

Song Service Directed By Local Forces

Hear TheseMen In Their Plain Gospel Messages
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Let this Hudson Sedanshow YOU
it's the No. 1 CAR

Nowhere,at anywherenearthis price, cun you get this
combination of extra size and extra power.

Performance?This is a running mateof the car that
traveled 2104 miles in 24 hourson the Utah Salt Flats,
breaking 32 American Automobile Association records,
in the most punishing test of enduranceevergiven any
stock cor.

Safety? Herearebodiesall of steelwith roofs of steel
in all closedmodels.ExclusivtDuo-Automa- tic Hydraulic
Brakes . ..all you want in an automobile. And you
save money in the bargain. For a big Hudson beatall
otherEights in the 1937 Los Angeles --Yosemite Econ-
omy Run, averaging22.71 official miles pergallon.

What's true of Hudson is true of Terraplane in its
price class. It's the No. 1 Carof the Low Price Field,
and proof of that is waiting for you, too.

Special Display of New Hudsons and
now on I Come in and see America's Ne. 1 Cora
Ask shawl Iti sawlaw-c-at HudseevCIT. Ttas Tvfmtml Ftaar-tera- toa)yaw Im

tttlsalsl,ej. FnalfaJIlM...M'a,Mlna4lTrtarHKm4

WUMOtV aTEMAL4fgT!gjg
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Morris Norton,Bob Coffey In Last
Round In West Texas Golf Meet

BHOWNWOOD, Tex., May 29 UP)

Morris Norton of Wichita Falls,
defendingchampion, and Billy Bob
Coffey, Fort Worth municipal
tltllst, fclash tomorrow In tho fi-

nals of tho West Texas golf tour-
nament

Norton took out A. IL Holton of
Lubbock, 3 and 2, In tho quarter-final-s

and downed J. T. Hammctt
of Rising Star In tho semi-final- s,

1 up today. Coffey defeated Bill
Boycr, Abilene ace, and went Into
the finals with a 1 up victory over
Clyde Boyd, Brownwood Bchool
teacher, 5 and 4.

The final match will be over tho
SS-ho- route.

W. P. Battle, Brownwood, and
Hubert Lcvoridge, Brownwood
reachedthe finals of tho first
flight, Battle defeating Tim Har-
nett, Eastland,1 up, and Leveridgo
taking out Dr. J. M. Stalcup, Cle-

burne, 4 and 3.

Jim Farr, San Angelo, advanced
to the second flight finals, defeat-
ing E. J. Woodward, Brownwood,
X up. Jack Lawrence, Brownwood,
nnd H. Gooch, Wichita Falls, play
tho other semi-fin- al match tomor-
row.

Ben Jackson and W. C. Sturdl
vant, both of Brownwood, play for
the third flight championship, and
Dclmar Scars, Lamcsa, and Hilton
Gilliam, Brownwood, meet for the
fourth flight title.

Dr. J. N. Arvln, Brownwood, won
the senior flight championship to-

day, defeating H. O. Agnew, Bal- -
llngcr, 4 and 3.

Assault Charges Arc
Filed Against Youths

BRADY, May 29 UP) Sheriff
love Klmbrough today filed
chargesof assault with Intent to
rob against Ira McCoy, 17, and
Elmo Wardlow, 18, growing out of
an attack Thursday on A. F. Mc
Coy of Brady, aged McCulloch
county farmer.

The youths were brought here
from San Angelo where they were
arrested by officers.

I

EAINS BLANKET
B'SPRINGAREA

Rains blanketed theBig Spring
area again early Saturday,but the
showers were far lighter than
those a week ago when the coun
ty received a soaking.

Big Spring received .13 of an
Inch In an early morning shower.
At Chalk, In southeasternHoward
county, the fall was much heavier
West at Stanton tho precipitation
measured one-quart- of an inch
and northward near Lenorah in
Martin county as much as an inch
was reported.

ESTABLISH COMMUNICATION
ACAPULCO, Mexico, May 29 UP)

This Faclflo coast port reestab
Ilshed communicationwith the out
side world todayafter four days of
Isolation, the result of a hurricane
Which cut telephoneand telegraph
lines. A woman was killed by u

falling telephone pole, several fish
lne boats were missing, and a
number of buildings were dam'
aged.

QEodtSZVjind,

$10.78
$24J8

MemorialDay

Chnrlcs L. iTo Speak
On 'Tho Of

Day'
Special Memorial Day services

will be held at 2.30 p. m. Sunday
at Mount Olive cemeteryunder the
direction of tho Ray E. Fuller post
of V.F.W.

Tho program, according to Rob
ert L. Winn, post commander, will
be opened by the sounding of as-

sembly by a bugler.
After the audience has joined In

the singing of America, Invocation
will bo led by Dr. D. F McConncll,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church.

The Big Spring high school band
will play musical selections and
Judge James T. Brooks will read
the Gettysburg address by Abra
ham Lincoln. Women's trio of the
V.F.W. post will be heard In a
song, followed by a saluto to the
colors and the pledge of

Reading of "In Flanders Field'
will be followed by the singing of
the national anthem, "Tho Star
SpangledBanner."

The Memorial Day address will
be delivered by CharlesL. Bryant,
who Is to speak on "The Meaning
of Memorial Day. Decoration of
graves is scheduled by Boy Scouts.
After V.F.W. ritualistic work. Rev.
G. C. Schurmanwill pronouncethe
benediction, and the services will
be concluded by the sounding of
taps.

Winn urged all men,
local patriotic societies and civic
organizations to attend the exer
cises.

The only time In the year 'the
national flag flies over the post
office will be Sunday, Postmaster
Nat Shlck said. In the morning It
will float at half mast and at full
mast in the afternoon.

The postoffice will remainclosed
all day Monday, It was announced.

GATE
TEST

SAN FRANCISCO, May 29 UP)

Tho double holiday gave the new
ly opened Golden Gate bridge a
test in usefulness today, with week
end throngs crossingIn both dl
rectlons and fiestacrowds spread
ing out to attend celebrations all
about Its terminals.

An official count showed 31,500
crossedthe $35,000,000

span In its first 24 hours of opera-
tion endln." at noon and that 20,000

traversed its deck in
six hours

At Galveston:
Beaumont ...000 000 000 0 3 1

Galveston . . .040 000 OOx 4 9 0
Harris, and Hanck

en; Scheslerand Susce.

ShopAt Elmo's In the Petroleum Bldg.

yfow

Service In
ChargeWW

Bryant
Meaning

Memorial

GOLDEN BRIDGE
SEVERE

Ehrensberger

Men's Wear
of Character

SocietyBrand...truly another Idea in Mrns
Clothing deservingUie name "Men's Wear
of Character."
Men are turning to better Clothes. ., they
are' changing to Society brand...if you
haven't...why not come In and see the new
styles,,.the fine colorings in blues...greens
...rich browns.

JWverts
Tropicals

allegiance.

automobiles

yesterday.

39.50

GIVEN

pedestrians

Sport Coats
118

HOB KEN'S STORE

Poplins tSSJU)
SUk Slacks 8JS0

Blnvo($kssotv

Galveston.
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Vice-Preside- nt Garner Gets a New Hat
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Senator Tom Connally (left), masterof ceremonies at the "Anchors A weigh" party of news men
nnd legislators, presents Vice-Preside-nt Garnerwith a hat to replaceone nemysteriously lost in
tho 1935 frolic. PresidentRoosevelt (right) enjoys the fun-fes- t, on the gangplank of the presiden-

tial yacht, Potomac, at Quantico, Va., before going on a week-en-d cruise--

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
FROM BAYLOR MONDAY
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GEORGE THOMAS
George Thomas, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ciydo Thomasof Big Spring,
will take his LLB. degree at Bay-
lor university Monday.

Clyde Thomas, receive
his M. D. Monday from the state
university medical department,

Both attended Big Spring high
school did their prc-la- w and
pre-me- d work at tho University of
Texas.

Mrs. Thomas will attend both
graduation exercises.

I

Rev. Long To Deliver
CoahomaSeniorSermon

Commencement exercises
Coahoma graduates begin Sunday
at 8:15 p. m. when baccalaureate
ceremonies will be held at the high
school.

Rev. B. B. Long, pastor of the
Coahoma Presbyterianchurch,
deliver the senior sermon.

The invocation be led by
Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist minis
tier, high school boys quartet

be heard In a selection. Fol
lowing the scripture reading the
children's choir be heard in
Gounod's anthem, "Praise Ye the
Father." Benediction be pro
nounced by Rev. Pitts.

o

In

Jr., will

and

for

wll:

will

and
will

will

will

Tho chlldrens choir will sing
Handel's Largo for a processiona'
and a flnalo of the program will
be the "Star SpangledBanner."

Commencement Tuesday
Commencement exercisesare set

for Tuesday evening.
Monday evening 25 members of

tho seventh grade class will be
promoted Into high school. W. C,

Blankenshlp, Big Spring schoo
superintendent, will deliver the
principal address. Other feature--
of the program will be a song by
Opal Smith, Lavelle Hayworth,
Jean'Young and Elsie Mao Echols.
tho class aoncr. presentation of
diplomas by W. F. Talley, faculty
member, presentation of honor
by Lloyd Devln, another member
of the faculty. Rev. D. A. Ross
will ask tho Invocation and Rev,
B. B. Long will say the benedic
tion. The program will be hell
at the high school auditorium at
8:15 p. m., Gcorgo Boswcll, super
intendent, announced.

TEXAS LEAGUE j
STANDINGS

Texas League
Dallas 0, Tulsa 1.

Oklahoma City 2, Fort Worth 1

Sau Antonio 3, Houston 1.
Beaumont0, Galveston 4.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Beaumont , .33
Oklahoma City 27
Galveston . .., 23
Fort Worth ........24
San Antonio ...... .23
Tulsa ,.,,,..21
Dallas 20
Houston . ....... .,l4

L.
21
19
20
22
23
25
26
30

Schedule
' Beaumont at Galveston.

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Dallas at Tulsa.

Antonio at Houston.
t

Wooden Water Pipes Endure
BELLEVUE, O. (UP) Excavat

workmen here recently dugup
sections of woodsn water mains

in 1872. The pipes
in an excellent state of pre-

servation, considering ths long
Jtima U had b vvm4,

WALDROP TO ENTER
EVANGELISTIC WORK

Forrest R, Waldrop makes his
final appearanceat the Church of
Christ today before leaving his
pastorate to enter the evangelistic
field.

To introduco the new minister
Paul Edwards, an eight-da-y evan-gollst- lo

campaign will be started
Sunday. Edwards, a native of
Tennessee, has just received his
degreefrom Abilene Christian col
lege.

He will fill the pulpit on Sun
days and J. P. Crenshaw, Sweet-
water, will lead in servicesduring
tho week. services will be
held dally, one at 10 a. m. and the
other at p. m.

Waldrop go from to
Sasakwa,Okla., for the opening of
a meetingon Thursday. He comes
back to Texas following tho close
of meeting for six campaign.!
In Texas. Mrs. Waldrop and their
two children are to bo with her
family part of the summer.

In the autumn Waldrop go
to California. He has had a bid
to a place on the coast.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
At Wink:

Monahans . . .000 003 001 15 5
Wink 450 300 34x 18 18 4

Dznoski, Cronln, Sanders and
Lanthrop; Hay and Atkinson.
Roswell 102 015 0009 11 0
Hobbs 010 210 013 8 11 3

Scott, Miller and Rclnhardt;
Wham, Shlgoda and Robertson.

The Island of Singapore was
ceded to tho East India company
in 1819 by the Sultan of Johore.

Pet
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Pick Your
Summer's
Supply...at

BAPTISTS TO HEAR
REV. C. E.

Members of the First Baptist
churchwill hear the man who may
becomft their pastor In the evening
worship at 8 p. m. Sunday.

Rev. C E. Lancaster,Pampa,will
arrive hero during the afternoon
ana will deliver the evening mes
sage. He may remain here for a
few days.

The church In conference ex-
tended a unanimouscall to Rev.
Lancaster as pastor of tho local
congregation.Should he accept, he
will succeed Rev. R. E. Day, who
resigned effective April 15 to be
come pastor at Port Arthur.

In the morning servicesthe First
Baptist church will hear a lay
man's program. J. B. Pickle Is to
speak on the "Challenge of the
Church" and JessHall will discuss
tho "Layman's Responsibilities."A
quartet selection will complete the
morning activities.

MARSHALL WINS
MARSHALL, Tex., May 29 UP)

Marshall's Tigers bunchedhits ef
fectively, and Hal Simpson'shome
run with a mate aboard helped
provide a 4 to 3 victory over Pales
tine here tonight, making the Tl
gcrs seven wins in a row.

Snappy support In the field help
ed Tex Nugent, Marshall hurler,
best Manager Abe Miller of the
Pals In a mound duel.
Palestine 200 0010003 6 4
Marshall 020 002 OOx 4 8 4

Miller and Hornsby; Nugent and
Jackson.

Leningrad was founded as St
Petersburgin 1703.

150up m
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LANCASTER

i

Oxfords
Chambrays

Broadcloths
Jacquards

QUALITY is the hallmark of
theseshirts. They will prove their worth after
repeatedlaunderings . . , and wear in the most
vigorous of sports.Buy six and be better dress-

ed every week of summer.

Mel linger's
Big Spring's Largest Store for Me aad Boys

CANADIAN RIVER
GOES ON RAMPAGE

AMARILLO, May 29 lD-Wu- -ters

of tho Canadian-- river reached
within for feet of tho floor of the
state highway Five brldgo north of
Amarlllo tonight as last night's
and thfs morning's torrential rain's
brought extensive flood damage
Into tho Panhandleof Texas area.

Tho Rock Island railway's half-
mile long brldgo at Snnford was
swept away at 2 o'clock this after
noon.

Warnings were Issued tho farm
crs living in the valley below the
Amarlllo dam southwestof hero as
tho water reacheda two-fo- level
In tho spillway, unprecedentedin
tho history or the dam.

Rampaging waters over federal
highway between Hereford and
Clovls blocked that highway, while
water reacheda level of slv Inches
over tho brldgo floor across Tlerra
Blanca creek south of Canyon on
state highway nine.

i

HOTELMKN ELECT BURGER
ABILENE, May 29. IIP) Don

Burger, managerof tho Hilton Ho
tel In El Paso, was named prcsl
dent for the coming year, and
Amarlllo selected tho next conven
tlon city of tho West Texas Hotel
Association In closing business sea
sions at the semi-annu- al gather
ing of tho body here today.

uere to

tccre to

D

tcere 9.95

v e n i n g

were to

GermanBattleship Is
BombedBy Spaniards

VALENCIA, Spain, May 29 UP)

The Spanish governmentannounc-
ed tonight two-o- f Its warplaneshad
dropped four bombs on the German
"pocket battleship" Admiral Schoer
at Iblza In the Balearic islands to
night after tho cruiser opened fire

Tho exploding bombs set lire to
the warship,

The ministry of defensesaid the
planes, making a reconnaissance
over tho Islands, were tired upon
at 5 p. m.

"On passingover Iblza," the min
istry said, "the warship anchored
200 yards oft the breakwater open-
ed heavy anti-aircra-ft artillery fire
against the panes which commit-
ted no act of aggressionagainst
either tho ship or the city.

"The airplanes respondedto the
attack by dropping bombs, four of
which struck tho ship causing ex
plosions."

Fire Reported
Radio messages received here

said firo broke out on the warship
after the bombs struck.

The Admiral Schcer Is one of the
German vessels participating In the
nonintervention control patrol to
preventarms and men from reach
ing either side In tho Spanish civil
war.

The Valencia governmentearlier
in the day answereda protest from

to

to

to

FOR

with sheerwool
coats. Cool the se-

cret is in their utter
Dark and

for
of lace, and

de soie.

are late
for wear the

if will you
such

of German In the Medi-
terranean, the noninter-
vention control plan that
ships must remain at least10 miles
off oossU.

Von Fcschcl protested that
planes had flown over

Germancontrol ships several
"as If to attack." This the Valencia

denied.

Die As
Air Celebrated

May 29 UP) Eng
land's of empire air
day today took a toll of eight
lives. Four personswere killed In

A raco to tho Isle of Man cost
two lives; four army flyers wore

participating in Royal Air
Force displays; two persons died
and three wero when a

piano crashed at tho
Air Force show at Doncas

tcr.
Tho four killed yesterday wero

fliers practicing for Royal Air
Force

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
.110 001 4029 9

Henderson .000 000 0000 8 3

Wlnford and Schnfer
and

Tho city of Johannesburg,South
Africa, was founded after gold

Admiral Von Feschel, was discovered there In 1880.

Monday Through Wednesday

3 DAYS

CLEARANCE
DRESSES

Earlier in higher priced DRESSESthatare
correct for Texas and Travel .

colors, both light and dark tones, but because ranges
arebroken,sizes and colors incomplete. .we have

to CLEAR

Women's Costume Suits

19.75 29.75

12.75 29.75

to 29.75

12.95 39.50

commander

D

D

13.15 to

Cool Snyderknits--

time

8.50 19.85

resses

6.60 19.85

resses

8.60 26.30

INSTANCE:

Dresses suitable for travel
Frosty, Snyderknits,

washability.
travel sheers,prints, spectacular

sports those casual afternoons.
Evening dresses chiffon,
mousseline

MILLINERY
Comeearly. . .these spring hats

throughout season. Sel-

dom, ever again, find values
asthese.

warships
declaring

provided

Spanish
gov-

ernment
times

government
i '

Eight Empire
Day

LONDON,
celebration

rehearsalsyesterday.

killed

Injured
passenger
Royal

displays.

Texarkana . . . 1

. . .

Morrow;
Knppleman.

arrivals
weights Wear. .good

. re-

duced quickly!

19.85.

V

ft and $2

aibert MJPlsher'-Tx-x
'AH SalesFinal No Returns- No Exchanges- No Refunds
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Teachers
Japan For
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To Mexico,
Vacations

EasternStalesAlso Attracting PleasureBound Vaca-

tionists; Many To Continue Study,
OthersTo Visi I With Families

With the dismissal of schoolhere on Friday, teachers
ttegan to scatteror prepareto, for tho four cornersof Texas
and as others get plans completed some will reach the far
cornersof the globe, what with several Mexico trips and
one scheduledvacationjaunt to Tokyo, Japan.

As has becomea general summer habit, many instruc-
tors will further their education this summerby studying
in Texas schools, others will spend the summer with the

homefolks while their col-

leagues will be in a foreign
country watchingthe sights.

Miss Lillian Shlck was one of
tho first to leave on a vacation
trip, departing Saturday morning
'with a party of Slaton friends for
a three weeks trip Into Mexico. In
tho party was her former college
roommate, Miss Jo Hcstant who
accompaniedMiss Shlck to Europo
several years ago on a Simmons
student trip. Miss Hcstand has at
tendedsummer session at the Unl
verslty of Mexico and during a re
cent Rotary convention acted as in
terpreter for thoso Americans who
'no speko Spanish.'

Miss Enid Avrlett and Miss Do-ry-

Thomas plan a Mexico trip
in the latter part of the summer.
but Miss Avrlett will spend some
time in Georgetown beforo joining
Miss Thomas for tho tour.

Joining a party In San Francisco,
Calif., for tho World's Federated
Education Association tours, llsa
Agnes Currie of this city, and Mrs.
Elma Thomas, Midland teacher,
will sail from a San Franciscoport
on June 12 for a tour, the destina
tion of which Is Tokyo, Japan.

Friend In Honolulu
Miss Currie expects to visit with

her friend. Miss Catherine Young,
when tho boat makes a brief stop
In Honolulu, Hawaii. Qthcr stops
will be made at the Philippine Is
lands, and at several Chinese ports,
in addition to other places of in-

terest
Miss Audrey Philips, accompan-

ied by her cousin, Miss 'Nancy Phil-
ips, will leave Tuesday morning for
Dallas, where they will join their
aunt, Mrs. Henry Philips, who Is
there for the graduation exercises

., at S. M. U where her daughter,
Betty, is to get her degree.

Leaving DaUasEQ.onttafterwards,
the party will leave on an automo-bll- o

tour Into tho eastern states,
before arriving at the Philips home
in Edgewood Arsenal, near Balti-
more, Md. Here the local girls will
be the guests,of tho Philips family
for several months. They plan to
visit in New York City whllo in
the cast.

Miss Froddis Adklns will return
to her home In Lubbock for the
summer and Anderson Alexandei

a

. . .

Thousandsof women found

radiant charm and loveliness by

following Perkins' rules

of beauty.

At considerable expense we have

obtained a personal representative
of Dorothy Perkins to explain this
scientific methodof beauty Care to

our customers.

beauticianwill be at our store

for one week beginning May 31st
Sho will-giv- e a private consulta-

tion and advice on your personal
ekln problems.

This service Is' complimentary.

You will be amazedat the results.

Phone now for an appointment

OF FULL WIRE

Teachers

will spend his vacation In Dallas
and San Mnrcos, while Miss Elea-
nor who has been a lonfe
wav from home, will return to
Kalamazoo, Mich., and spend me
summer with her family. Mrs. M
W. Paulson, Miss Clara Sccrest
Miss Lula Ted Watson, Mrs. J. J
ThoYp and Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
will go to school in Texas Tech
at Lubbock while Mrs. R. M. Parks
nnd Mrs. Mary Bumpass will at
tend tho summer sessionat T. C.
II. Mlsa Marcuerittc Collins is
planning to go to Dallas while
James Cunningham will study in
Denton, along with Miss Allsey
Forester and Miss Sarah

Miss Mamye Harris will make
Grapevine her destination for the
summer month, Miss Lorena Hug--
srlns. has planned to stay in Honey
Grove and Miss Lottye Mae Llg- -

eott in Grand Prairie. Mrs, La--

dorila Patrick Is going further west
to El Paso and Mrs. A. S. smitn
is going out of tho stato to Gree-
ley, Colo., while Miss Grace Mann
will go home to i;o!orauo, iex.
Kllleen will be tho destination of
Miss Lois Cardcn and Miss Mar
guerite Wood will spend her time
In Meadow.

Mrs. I R. Mundt will make Abl- -

lena her home while colng to Sim
mons university and Miss Ruth
Fowler, J. C. MUburn, George Gen-
try, Mrs. Ralph Houston and Miss
Rita Dcbcnport plan to auena
Texas university In Austin. Miss
Dorothy Jordan Is looking forwara
to the Pan American exposition In
Dallas. Mrs. W. O. Low and
George Brown and his family will
vacation In East Texas during the
hot months. Miss Mattle Ramsey
will return to Brownwood, Miss
Pearl Butler to Arlington, Miss
Lorralno Lamar to Stanton and
Mrs. Charles Frost to Nixon for

short time.

have

This

ON CONCHO RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Matheny and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Evans and son,

Alfred, are spending the day on

the Concho river near Sterling City
fishing.

Learn
the

secrets
of

greater
charm

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

Dorothy

Byarlay,

SPECIAL

to
Dry Skin
Oily Skin
Sallow Skin

Lines and
Wrinkles

Sagging
Muscles

Crowsfeet

Pimples and
Acne

Double Chin

Make-u-p

CUNfflJLlPS

SETTLES HOTEL STORE

ATTENTION

Blackheads

Personalized
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Grand Officers
To Install OES
CorpsWednesday

Five grand officers of the Order
of Eastern Star will Install Mrs.
Blanche Hall as worthy matron of
tho local chapter In the annual im-

pressive ceremonies that will be
gin at 8 o'clock Wednesday eve
ning at the Masonic Temple.

The Installing officers arc Mrs.
Florence Reed, Worthy grand ma
tron; Mrs. Agnes V. Young, past
worthy grand matron; Mrs. Ruby
Read, grand Ada, and Mrs. Brown
ie Dunning, grand representative
of Alberta, Canada, the latter two
of whom will be Installing mar
shals; Mrs. Frances"FlHlierv iiiem- -
ber of tho jurisprudence commit-
tee, who is to be installing chap
lain. Mrs. Alma Blount is install
ing organist.

Others who will take office are
Homer Dunning, patron.
Mrs. Maude Brooks, associate

matron.
Lee Porter, associatepatron.
Mrs. Euta Hall, secretary.
Miss Marian McDonald, treas

urer.
Mrs. Autry Boatlcr, conductress.

Mrs. Roso Strlngfellow. asso
ciate conductress.

Mrs. Minnie Michael, chaplain.
Mrs. FrancesDubberly, marshal.
Mrs. Jo Ann Winn, organist.
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Ada.
Mrs. Dorothy Sanders,Ruth.
Mrs. B. C. Moser, Esther.
Mrs. Willie Mae McCormlck,

Martha.
Mis. Lola Mae Pritchett, Elec

tra.
Mrs. Florence Grau, warder.

Violin Recital To
Be Given at Church
By Childers Pupils

Private violin pupils of Mrs. Val-dev- a

Childers will be presentedin
recital this afternoon 5:30 o'clock
in the main auditorium of the
First Presbyterian church. Eight
will offer numbersand will Include
Miss Mildred Newell of Cuero who
has returned here especially for
the occasion.

Others on the program will be
Preston Lovelace, Loy Gulley, Jr.,
Berlle Fallon. Louise Berger, Mau--

rlne Rowe, Ruth Thomas and Bll- -

lio Mario Harrison,
Accompanists will be Mrs. Ed

mund Bereer. Miss Elsie Willis
and Master Raleigh Gulley.

The public Is Invited to attend
the recital.

DaughtersOf Ruth Class
Entertained With Picnic
And Ball Game At Park

Daughters of Ruth class of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
were entertained Friday afternoon
with a baseball game and picnic
at the city park.

Attending were Misses Mary
Frances Hale', Buna Brummctt,
Gertrude McNew, Margaret Wilson,
Ada Ruth Popejoy,GeraldlneHen
ry, Helen McGee, Erin Ely, a guest,
Lenora Williams, teacher, and Mrs.
L. A. Coffey, superintendentof the
Intermediatedepartment.

ChickenBarbecueGiven
By ABC Auxiliary For
Relatives, Friends

More than 50 people were present
for the American Business' Club
auxiliary chicken barbecue at the
city park Friday evening.

The barbecue was prepared by
Harvey Kennedy and Mrs. Brittle
cox and Mrs. J. W. joiner asauiea
him.
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Welcome Stranger! Members of
tho church federation and auxil-
iary members want you to join
them at an Informal reception be-

tween the hours of 3 and o'clock
Monday afternoon in No. One
clubroom of the mezzanine floor ol
tho Settles hotel.

They want to know you.

L---,

They want you to know your
neighbors.

They want you to know that Big
Spring Is glad you live here.

They want you to join them in
church activities and social and
clvlo affairs.

While many have been contacted
by telephone and other means,
some have not been reached and
tho federation takesthis measure

Of Mrs. Gibson
And Mrs. llouserTo Be

In
Anne Gibson Houser and Mrs. 8.

Gibson will present pupils
In a series of recitals at the
school auditorium on Monday and
Tuesdayevenings beginningat 8:15
o'clock.

The younger piano students and
older personality pupils will be
presentedMonday evening and on

the advanced piano
and young personality pupilsand
expression students will
program.

Both evenings the program will
with accordlan,

guitar and costume numbers.
The publlo is invited to attend

the for which no admission
charged.

Bookkeeping
For

Efficiency In Work
Three high school

and students were
awarded merit pins Friday after
noon by their instructor, X Mil- -

burn, for efficiency and neatness
work during the past year,

They were Miss Newby,
daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott
Cook, first, who received a gold
pin; Miss June Howard, second,
who was presentedwith a silver
pin; and Warren Lockhart who
was given a bronze pin as third
ltta war4,

Trips, Moving
And Contests
Picture News

Planning of vacation trips,
chances In residence, andthe
preparation of a Big Spring
young woman to toko part In
the Frontier Fiesta Texns
Sweetheartcontent figured In
tho local social picture news of
tho week.

Miss Bobby Tnylor, left, pop-
ular member of tho Sub Icb
club was namedns honoreo nt
a breakfast given for senior
memlcrs of tho club, will lenvo
Tuesday morning for Fort
Worth, whero alio will repre-
sent Big Spring In the Fort
Worth FleMa.

Mrs. Teto Sellers, right, left
this morning for AuMin whero
sho will join Mr. Sellers In
making their future homo. Mrs.
Sellers has been secretary to
tho superintendentof tho Big
Spring public schools for the
past nine years and has been
active In social circles. Sellers
Is employed by tho Texas High-
way department.

tyt the lower photographnro
Misses Audrey 1'hlllps, left,
and her cousin, Miss Nancy
Philips, who will leave Tuesday
morning for Dallas, whero they
wlU Join their aunt, Mrs. Henry
Philips, who will their hos-
tess at her homo in Edgewood
Aresenal near Baltimore, MiL,
for several months.

(Taylor and Philips photos
by Bradshaw).
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of Insuring a hearty welcome to
all newcomers to this city who
havo made their home here for u
year or less.

Mrs. C. A. Bickley, president of
tho host group, will head the re-

ceiving lino that will be composed
of other officers of tho federation
that includes Mrs. V. Van Glcson
Mrs. Joye Fisher, and Mrs. J. T,
Allen.

The house parly will consist of
presidents of the auxiliaries who
are Mrs. J. L. Milncr, First Chris
tian, Mrs. H V. Spencc, Episcopal.
Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Methodist, and
Mrs. Julian Eckhaus, Jewish sis
terhood, and the wives of all
church pastors.

Is

At
Home In

May 29 (Spl)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Poe Woodard were hosts
to the Thursday Evening Bridge
club with a and
bridge party In their new home in
West Stanton Thursday evening.

Tho house was decked with roses
and and sprays of Ivy
decorated the Colonial mantle in
the living room which borp an ar
rangement, of wee houses,suggest
ing the motif.

Green and yellow were the par
ty colors, carried out In accessories
and in tho salad course served at
the close of tho evening.

Bridge furnished recreation for
the guests.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. O, B.
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr. and
Mrs. James Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Bond, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Haley,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom, Mr, and
Mrs. jRIggs Sheppard, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mlsa Beryl Tld- -
well, Bryan Calvin
Jonesand the host and hostess.

TO SAN

Mr. and Mrs. L, W, Beavers left

J they will make Uulf fiturr home.
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NewcomersReceptionTomorrow
Church Women Sponsoring ormal Affair Residents

S

Pupils

Presented Recitals

Interspersed

Pupils
Receive Awards

bookkeeping
accounting

Marguerite

Presbyterian.

Housewarming
Held Woodard

Stanton

STANTON,

housewarming

honeysuckle

housewarming

-- Henderson,

MOVE ANGELO
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Guests will bo registcicd by
Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. D. F.
McConncll.

A program of Instrumental and
vocal music Is being arranged by
Mrs. Martelle McDonald with the
assistance of Mrs. Emory Duff.
Mrs. JamesWilcox and Mrs. V. H.
Flcwcllcn. Numbers will be ar-

ranged so that guests will feel free
to come and go.

Mrs. G. C. Schurman will pre
side at the tea tablo and will be
aided by Mrs. C. S Blomshlcld,
Mis. Virgil Smith and Mrs. M. K.
House.

Newcomers mako an effort to be
there the federation Is expecting
you.

JackTerry Is Honored
By Members Of Merry
Night, Bridge Club

Jack Terry was honored with a
shower of gifts in remembranceof
his birthday anniversary by mem
bers of the Merry Night club Fri-

day evening when they met at the
home of Mrs. B. P. Franklin.

Bridge was the game of the eve
nlng and Watson Hammond was
highest Bcorer. Mrs. R. H. Miller
won at bingo and Mrs. Jlmmlo
Shlpman took the floating prize.

The hostessserved refreshments
to Mr.,and Mrs. Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs. Shlpman, Mr. and Mrs. Terry,
Mrs. Miller, and' Mrs. flhellle
Barnes.

Mrs. Hammond will be hostess
next week.

Local PeopleAttend
BarbecueAt Stanton

STANTON, May 29 (Spl.) A
group of Big Spring people were
special guestsat a barbecuegiven
by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson at
their home hereThursday evening.

Barbecuedgoat with ''trimming' "
was tho chief featureof the infor
mal meal.

Games of 42 and dominoes occu
pied the later evening.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Amos of Big Spring, Mrs. Floy
Kent of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. S,
A. Wilson of Big Spring, Mrs.
Lorena Lynch, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C
WlUon and family, CorinneWilson,
JamesAlbert Wilson, and tbt host

; ' 'ss's
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First Baptist
Bible School
Opens June

The First Baptist church will
conduct a vacation Bible school
June 7-- for boys and girls 4 to
10 yenrs of ago. Tho complete pro-- ,
gram of work. Including worship.
Blblo study, stoiics, music, flag
drills, cxprcsslonalactivities, hnnd-cra- ft

and play, will bo offered. The
dally schedule will begin at 8 15

m. and contlnuo until 11 15 a.
m., except wlU the Deglnner ae
partment which has only a two
nnd one-ha- lf hour schedule. Tin- -

school will bo conducted ftom
Monday through Fildny of ench
week. The furulty Includes the
following. Ira M. Powell, principal.
Mrs. Ira M. Powell, pianist; Lorlnc
Anderson, general secretary. Inter-
mediate dcpaitmcnt Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, supeilntcndcnt; Mrs
W. Scolt Cook, Bible study; Mrs.
Inez Lewis, uwotd drill and noti-
book woik; Mrs. L. A. Mayficld,
girls' handcraft.

Junior department Mrs. Ira M

Powell, superintendent; Mrs. F. F.
Gury and Mrs. H. C. Burius, ui.- -

sociatcs; Mrs. Larson Lloyd, pi
anist; Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, swoid
drill nnd memory work; Mrs
Frank Boyle, note book work; Mrs.
Iia Thurman, Bible nnd character
stories; Mrs. H. B. Reagan, girls
handcraft; Ira M. Powell, boys'
handcraft.

Primary department Mrs. W. E.
Matthews, superintendent; Lottie
Lee Williams, pianist; Mrs. J. C.
Loper, Blblo stories; Mrs. Geo. Til
llnghast, cxptcsslonnl activities;
Mrs. Bob Phillips and Mrs. Jack
Smith, handwork.

Bcclnner dcpaitmcnt Mrs. C. F.
Herring, superintendent; Mrs. H
G. Acec. secretary: Mrs. D. Thom
as, pianist nnd handwork; Mrs
Herring, circle talks; Mrs. C. II.
Boroff, Blblo "stories. Nursery
Misses Sylvia Pond and Jaccjuclyn
Lewis attendants.

Lucky ThirteenClub
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. H. Stripling

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was hostess
to members and guests of the
Lucky Thirteen club Friday after
noon at her homo for bridgo games
at which Mrs. 12. C. Boatler and
Mrs. Joy Stripling wcro highest
scorers.

Guests In addition to Mrs. Boat
ler were Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
G. A. Barnett of Lamcsaand Mrs.
Emory Duff. Members playing
were Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. II
N. Robinson, Mrs. M. Wentz and
Mis. L. G. Talley.

Mrs. Talley will entertain for the
club on Juno 4.

Marriage Of Bill Yager
ilnil aiiss Helen coruett
AnnouncedIn Ft, Worth

Announcement of the marriageot
Frank Weaver (BUI) Yager of Abi-

lene to Miss Helen Corbett pt Fort
Worth was made last week In Fort
Worth by the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward A. Corbett.

The couple was married on Jan-
uary 17.

Yager, son ot Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Yager, is the younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yager ot Abi
lene and Is well knqwn here.

i
ROBBS TO NEW MEXICO

Mrs. H. B. Robb and daughter,
Miss Mabel, who have been the
guests of Mrs. Dell Hatch and oth
er relatives, left Friday afternoon
for Roswell, N. M., where they will
Join their son and brother who
havo been attending New Mexico
MIHUry Institute. They will return
Here for a visit before leaving for
mm fcoma la Pasadena,Calif,

Graduate
Sub Debs
Honored

Relatives And Friends
Favor Chili Seniors

At Social Affair
Social affairs given In honor ot

senior members of the Sub Deb
rliib included a luncheon, a barn
dance nnd a hrnkfnst tho last ot
which wos held Saturday morning
when Mrs. M. K. House was host
ess for the grnduntrs for breakfast
nt her home for which sho named
Miss Nancy Philips as hnnorce. On
Ftldnv Mn. Wilhurn Bnrrus com-
plimented Miss Don Hutto and her
friends nt luncheon nnd on Friday
evening Junior Sub Drb complt-ment-

the group with a brn
dancent the country club to which
they Invited other friends.

At the House home Saturday
morning the high school colors of
black and gold were effectively
used ns decorations. Handpalntcd
plaro cards were mado attractive
with tho school emblem and an old
fashioned bouquet of mixed flow-
ers furnished tho tablo centerpiece.

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus chose
mlnlnturo picture hats for tho
luncheon favors at her home. Tho
meal wns served buffet style from
tho dining tablo and guests were
seated about foursome tables laid
in tho living room. Each table held
a small bowl of scasonnl flowers.
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow attended
with the girls.

The group Includes Misses
Philips, Hutto, Camilla Koberg,
Mary Louise Wood, Evelyn Cle-
ments, Bobby Tnylor, Clarlnda
Mnry Sanders, Jane Leo Hannah,
and Nina Rose Webb. Miss Wood
did not nttend the Saturday affair.

Creating nn atmosphere of a
truo barn dnr.ee, Junior Sub Debs
decorated tho country club houso
In true rural Btylc and soon after
the graduating exercises at the
municipal auditorium Friday eve-
ning the party got underway.

Shocks of feed, Btraw and hay
drooped from the windows am) fell
to tho floor of the club houso whero
bales of hay intermingled with
harnesses,pitchfork:, and saddles
gave tho setting for tho club's Idea
of a "hayseed" paity.

Square Dunco
Jim Wlnslow called the square

dances whllo his string band fur-
nished music. Other dances In-

cluded the schottlschc and Now
Shoes In uddltlon to tho regular
'ragtime' numbers.

Furthering the evening's themp
nnd u far step from tho social af-
fairs of tho past week, tho girls
adorned thcnibelvcs In gingham
dress, socks, bow ribbons or straw
hats in place of the frivolous
frocks they donned for tho proms.
Their escorts woio overalls and
checked utilits and ragged straw
hats.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwardsand
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed wero
presentfor tho affair.

Tho hostesseswero Misses Mar-
guerite Reed, Emily Stalcup, Mary
Nell Edwards, Dorothy Rao WH-kcrs-

and Inez Knaus.
In addition to tho honorces the

guest list Included Misses Joyce
Croft, Blllle Bass Shlve, Wanda
McQualn, Mamlo Wilson, Betty
Leo Eddy, Do Alva McAlistcr, Mary
Jane Reed, Jean Dublin, Jano GU-mo-

Mario Dunham, Maurino
Rowo, Emma Mae Rowe and Blllle
Jean Tingle.

Messrs. James Underwood, Gene
Peters,Burr Leo Settles, Nelson
Hennlnger, Johnny Miller, Tabor
Rowe, Vance Lcbkowsky, George
Cross, James Edwards, W. L.
Thompson, Prentice Bass, Law
rence Liberty, Blllle Danner, Bllllo
Robinson, Jakle Bishop, Roy
Bruce, JamesVines, Carmen Bran-
don, Jack Wilson, Doug Rayburn,
J. T. Langlcy, Marvin House ".,
Bobby McEwen, Jack Gulley, Lvw-I- s

Bankston,Tommy Higglns. Har
old Neel, Charles Smith, George
Necl, Tell Bartlctt, Charles Hahn,
Charles Frost, E. C. Bell, Sonny
Edwards,Sam Petty, Clarence Per-
cy, Stevo Baker, Raymond Lea
Williams and CharlesSettles.

Jo Ann JonesGiven
Party To Celebrate
Fifth Anniversary

STANTON. May 29 (Spl.) Hon-
oring the fifth birthday anniver-
sary of her daughter,Jo Ann, Mrs.
James Jones entertained with an
afternoon party Thursday.

Children played various games
oumoors.

At tho refreshment hour, the
birthday cake. Iced in pink, was
topped with pink candles.

Favors were balloons and animal
crackers.

Children present Included tho
honoree. Marl Jann Forrest, Fate
Kelallng, Terrell Pinkston, Patsy
Kelly, John Dale Kelly, Ray Simp
son, Jr., Bobble Bryan, Mary Lyn
Hamilton, Barbara Ann Gibson.
Dwane Gibson, Jo Jon Hall, Jerry
Hall, Gilbert Sadler Graves.

Mothers presentwere Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
Dale Kelly, Mrs. Eugene Jones,
Mrs. Clarke Hamilton, Mrs. Gilbert
Graves, Mrs. Wllmer Jones, grand-
mother Of Jo Ann, and the hostess.

MISS GILMOREIIERE
Miss LaJuan Gllmore, who la

training for nursing in Parkland.
hospital in Dallas, is hen, for a
visit with relatives and friends.
Miss Gllmore will be vraduatadu' tw Mat yea
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Tlitz Features , Light Comedy
Starring Claudette Colbert

Robert Young And
Melvyn Douglas

Have Leads
In a continual run of mod-

ern comedy, Claudctto Col-
bert return to the local
Bcreen in Paramount's"I Met
Him In Paris," supportedby
Melvyn Douglas and Robert
Young.

The trio have been noted
for their trend of light come-
dy and really 'go to town' in
the picture.

It's all about tlio efforts of the
two men to persuadeMiss Colbert
to give her hand in marriage, and
Claudettenaturally hasa hard Umo
In deciding between the two.

xoung will be remembered as
the lovable drunk In "The Bride
Comes Home" while Douglas re-
cently gained a rare triumph in
"Theodore Comes Homo" with
Irene Dunne.

The scenes aro set amid the glor
ious mountains of central Europe
and tho entire story is unraveled
In these surroundings.

"I Met Him in Paris," runs a
delightful gamut of comical situa-
tions against the glamorous gay--
nessof Paree,and when It appears
that Claudettehas met all of Paris
as well as her pair of "hims," the
scene switches to a Swiss winter
mountain resort.

Equally as interesting as the
story Is the scenic beauty of this
portion of the show. Actually
films in the United States increas
ingly is highly authentic.

Winter sports, and particularly
the thrilling bobsled rides add zest
to the production and make it one
of the choicestbits of entertain
ment of tho current cinema season.

Romance,Mystery
Combined In Queen

LeadingAttraction
Quite a bit of the promising tal-

ent of pictures hasbeen re
cruited to appear in the "Thir
teenth Chair," scheduled for an
opening today at the Queen thea-
tre. The picture will run through
Monday.

The prdouction, significant In
that it provides a pleasingthrilling
mystery story, is also noteworthy
in that it has, amongothers. Dome
May Whltty, Madge Evans, Thom
asBeck, ElissaLand!, Lewis Stone,
Henry Daniel, JanetBeecher and
Ralph Forbes In its cast.

All are rising namesin the film
molting Industry. Dame Whitty
scored recenUy in "Night Must
Fall," coming west for that role
after a brilliant scries of successes
on Broadway. Among the pictures
In which she has appeared are
There's Always Juliet," "Enoch

Arden" and "Iranee Wycherley.'
Miss Evans' best known film

'within the past year is "Piccadilly
Jim" while both Miss Landl and
Stonehad parts in "After the Thin
Man.'
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The personalpronoun In "I
Met lllm In Paris," happens to
refer to ClaudetteColbert, pop-
ular of late for light comedy
successes,and "him" to nardly
adequate, for complications
arise oat of her having met

KBST Air Half Hour Earlier,
Community Series Started

Starting Tuesday, June 1, KBST
will go on the air a half hour ear
lier, starting the dally broadcast
at 6:30. The Musical Clock pro-
gram heretofore a thlrty-mlnu- te

feature, has been lengthened to a
solid hour. During the program,
tho correct Western Union ttrJe is
given at approximately three min-
ute Intervals, a time service to
those personsgetting up early In
the morning. Such NBC features
artists as Joey4 Chuck, Grace and
Eddie Albert, known as The
Honeymooners, and others will be
guest entertainers in addition to
music featuring various nationally
known danceorchestras.

FrancesStamper, well known for
her Moods In Blue program, will
be on the air starting this week.
each Tuesday and Saturday after-
noon at 4.15 Instead of her old
Ume of 4:45 Saturdays.

Mary Jane Reynolds will be
heard over KBST each Monday
afternoon Instead of eachWednes
day at 1:16. Her new quarterhour
broadcastwill be heard at 4:45 p.
m. She uses as her theme, an orig

and the real murderer Is cleverly
concealed until the denouement.

Romance gets Its share of the
limelight in sequences between a

Mystery Is Injected into "Thlr--I nobleman's son and hisfiancee who
tecnth Chair" from start to finish' Is suspectedof the crime.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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two charming young men,Rob-

ert Young, left, and Melvyn
Douglis, both of whom fail
desperately in love with her.
The show b at the BiU today
and Monday.

On

To Be

inal tune "Words of Love" written
especially for her by D. G. (Dea
con) Lane, first saxophonistwith
the Ozarkans Orchestra, Mary
Janewas vocalist with the orches
tra before coming to Big Spring.

It may be summer to the resi
dents of Big Spring, but to the
staff of KBST, it's just lovely
spring weather all the time. A
complete air conditioning system
has been Installed in the studios.
making the KBST layout one of
the most modern stations in the
Southwest. Without air condition-
ing it would be almost Impossible
for local talent to withstand the
oppressive heat causedby the in
sulatedstudios. Insulation is nec
essaryin any radio studio to mitl
gate reverberation of sound.

The chamberof commerce of Big
Spring will presenta weekly pro
gram over KBST starting Friday
at 5:30 p. m. The half hour broad
cast will feature local talent and
speakerson subjects of Interest to
residents of this area. It is plan
ned by Jtmmie Greene, manager,
of the local chamber, to Invite
members of adjoining towns to ap
pear on the program with out-o- f-

town talent.

.Brido Priced at $1,000
WINDSOR, Ont (UP) Alleen

Belle, 19, has announcedhere that
she will marry any man between
the agsof 20 and 45 who can pro
duce $1)00 to pay a mortgage on
her foster-mothe-r's home.

"Mountlcs" Take To Autos
LETHBRIDGE, Altn. (UP) --Tho

famous "mounties of Canadahave
abandonedhorses In favor of Bwlft
automobiles to trail rustlers In
Southern Alberta. Royal Ca--i
nadlan Mounted Police are patrol
ling the ranges along the Alberta'
Montana border In an effort to
trap an organizedgang of rustlers.
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.

Monday Morning;
Musical Clock. NBC
World Book Man.
Juit About Time.
Devotional.
George Hall Orch. NB0.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Galtlcs. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan'
dard.
All Request Program.
Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
This Xlhythmlo Age. Stan'
dard.
What's tho Name of That
Song.
AP Nowscast.
Al Clauser Outlaws.
Bong Styles. NBC.
AP Market Report.
Farm Ac Jlanch Hour.
Morning Concert. Standard
Weldon Stamps.
Tho Dreamers. NBC.

Monday Afternoon
Songs AH for You.
Southern Ico Scrcnaders.
Tho Drifters.
Stilng Ensemble. Standard
Rudolph Friml Orch. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC
Rhythm Rascals. Standard
AP Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Halt Standard.
AP Market Report.
Cocktail Capers. Standard
Sketches in Ivory.
Carol Ie. Standard.

Monday Evening
Danco Hour. NBC
To Be Announced.
Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC
Musical Grab Bag. NBC
Dance Ditties. NBC
American Family Robinson,
WBS.
Variety Hour. NBC
To Be Announced.
Works Progress Program.
Ken Allen Orch.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smllo Time.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
AP Newscast.
Off tho Air.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
AT STANTON TODAY

STANTON. May 29 UP) Memo
rial Day services will be held on
the courthouselawn Sunday, after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, sponsoredby
the American Legion auxiliary.

Program numbers will include:
Song "America."
Prayer Geo. B. Shelburne.
Reading Jean Davis, Betty

Ruth Gibson.
Song.
Reading Dorothy Renfro.
Reading Margaret Straub.
Talk Rev. A. T. Mason.
Sane.
Benediction Rev. Raymond

Van Zandt.
Following the program, graves

of soldiers in Evergreen cemetery
and in the Catholic cemetery will
be decorated.

Tho Legion auxiliary is headed
by Mrs. Dan Renfro as president.
Mrs. Jim Webb Is first vice-pre-si

dent. Mrs. Hall Kennedy secre--

tarv and treasurer. Mrs. A. C
Straub chaplain, and Mrs. Bil
Ethridge sergeant-at-arm-

Tho organization meets on tnc
first Thursday in each month.

Picketing Her Profession
ST. LOUIS (UP)' Mrs. Edith

Brockman. member of the wait
resses' union here, completed
slightly more than eight years of
consecutive picketing and Imme--j
diately planned to resume the
work after a short vacation. I
was estimated that In her elgh'
years of picketing she earned a

total of $9,440 at the rate of U an
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Show Stars
GaryCooper,

JeanArthur
Tlio Plainsman, Story Of

Bill Uickok, In Re-

turn Run
Bringing the authentlowest as

It was in the days of the frontier
immediately following tho civil
war to the screen,Cecil DcMllle
and Paramount pictures havo pre-
sented Oary Cooper as Wild Bill
Hlckok and Jean Arthur as Calam-
ity Jane In "The Plainsman," a
Sunday and Monday attraction at
tho Lyric theatre.

Tho story concernsHlckok as
really lived a two-gu-n man, fear-
ed by the badmen and respected
by the law and order throughout
the nation.

1

f

B.

he

His was known from
Maine to California and wherever
ho went there was action even
though ho was a peaceable young
man.

i

name

Making his way as a frontier
scout, Hlckok naturally ran Into
trouble and It was In the mind of
this simple soul that the best way
out of a scrap was to shoot one's
way out, and shoot he did. Legends
say that Hickok probably killed
more than 100 men.

Hlckok's romance with Calamity
Jane, little though It was, is shown
with Miss Arthur doing most ot
the romancing. Wild Bill never was
much ot a hand at that game and
only once did be confess his love
to her.

Cooper and Miss Arthur are sup-
ported by Jimmy Elision, who
takes therole of Buffalo BUI Cody,
Helen Burgess, Cody's wife. Porter
Hall and Charles Bickford.

Grasshopper
Infestation
Is Imminent

Worst Plague Since 1924
ForecastBy State's

Entomologist

iVLdiXXilJi STATION A grass
hopper infestation equal to or
worse than that of 1924 threatens a
large portion of the state, accord-
ing to R. II Reppert, extension
service entomologist. As the re
sult of counts of eggs depositedlast
fall, Reppert forecast in April a
severe grasshopper Infestation,
and reportsfrom county agricultu
ral agents Indicate that the emer
gence of grasshopperswill be even
more serious than anticipated.

Poison mash scattered around
areasof concentratedegg deposits
docs much to control the Insects
before they do much damage,Rep-
pert said. A state grasshopper
control committee, with Reppert
as state leader, has been set up to
combat the infestation. This com'
mlttee hasrequested ISO carloads
or material from federal sources
to use against the Texas

Congress recently appropriated
a million dollars for this purpose.

a similar program in 1824 re
sulted in a saving of more than
sevenmillion dollars to Texas

The federal material for the
mash, which is composed of bran
or mill run feed and sawdust, an
arsenic compound, and water,
would be delivered to centers of
infestations and distributed under
the supervision ot county agricul-
tural agents.

The threatenedInfestationappar
ently will center around northwest
and central Texas, according to
Reppert, who Is making a tour of
the state to get an accurate est!
mate of the situation.

t i

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Jack W. Gates was discharged
Friday from the hospital after re
ceiving treatment

Miss Camlile Inkman has return
ed to her home after undergoing
a luiuiueciomy cnaaymorning.

Miss Marceline Howard, daugb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel How
ard of Midland, underwent a ton
slllectomy Saturday morning.

Mrs. R. O. Davidson, who under
went major surgery May 20, re-

turned to her home, 1109 Sycamore
street, Saturday.

Arnold McCrcles of Stanton who
is in the hospital for treatment of
a blood Infection. Is In a critical
condition.

I

Twelve StudentsTo
GraduateAt Courtney

STANTON. May 29 (Spl) With
twelve graduates taking part,
commencementexcrt&cs for sen-
iors of Courtney high school will
include baccalaureateservicesSun--
day and graduation exercisesFri
day evening, June 4.

Seventh grade exercises will be
held Thursday.

Don't Shoot
your wife If she hastantrums
and generally dliplays a bad
temper because sho cms ' a
corn Buy one bottle of E--Z

Out No Mood, bo pala and
we gvaraBteaK.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

ltM Sewrry . ni Ml

i, eibji-n- . " - -

EDITOR

Luke Robinson (In real life
Bill Adams), genial editor of
the CentervlUe Herald, In the
radio feature, The American
Family Robinson."

FamilySketch
wows ronuiar
American Family Robin-

son On More Stations
Tlian Any Other

It Is reported that "The American
Family Robinson," now heardevery
afternoon at 5:13 on Station KBST
and 220 other stations, runs regu-
larly on more stations than any
other program in the world.

Experts at analyzing public
attribute tho program's popu

larity to its realistic portrayal of
national problems as they affect a
typical American family; the por-
trayal provides a serio-comi- c, yet
effective, rebuttal to economic
panaceaswhich aim to nullify the
human rights of private property
and Individual Initiative.

As a comedy balance, there is
Windy Bill Winkle who has all but
run away with the show. Intro-
duced as a minor character. Bill
made such a hit that the fans de
manded, and obtained, him on al-
most every program.

Windy BIU is Luke Robinson's
brother-in-la- Windy adds to his
unpopularity as a self Invited, per
manent guest In the Robinson
household by airing views that all
business is crooked. "Look what
happened to me," says Bill, "I've
spent the best years of my life
trying to be an honest business
man and whatdo I get for It? Noth
ing! That's what! Take my pat-
ented Little- - Wonder adjustable
hair cutting bowl for home use.
Think what that would have meant
to the people every man able to
cut his own hair but the barber
trust and big businesskept it off
the market!

Luke reminds Bill that there is
no barber trust, adding that maybe
the Little Wonder hair cutting
bowl was no good. "Your com-
plaint," says Luke, "that you have
no chanceIn businessIs Just a child
ish defense for lack of Initiative.
Who are the big fellows anyway?
They're little fellows who worked
hard enough under the same rules
that apply to you and me, to be
come big fellows!"

BARSTOW IS RAKED
BY SMALL TWISTER

BARSTOW, May 29 UP) A Bmall
twister accompaniedby a cloud
burst, leveled barns, buslnesb
houses and destroyed telephone
and electric lines here last night
A huge hay barn adjacent to th
Broadway of America was caught
In the blast and debris from the
wreckage stopped tourist traffic

PrflMriv H.mnfFA thA .ltv

plants.

Now

Senior Class

Is Graduated
Gerald Mann Delivers Ad

dress In Honor Of
Horace Mann

Graduates of the Big Spring
high school, 120 In number, wore
awarded diplomas Friday night In
tho commencement exercises ut
the municipal auditorium following
an address by Gerald C Mann,
Dallas attorney.

Valedictory and salutatory hon
ors for the year wont to Clco Dix-
on and Betty Joe Fischer, respec-
tively. Miss Dixon completed her
four years work with an average
ot 94.3 while Miss Fischer's average

was 03.3.
Students who terminated their

work with an average of 90 or
above were Dorothy Dean Sain,
Mrs. RMth Horn Reeves and Ca--
mlllo Kobcrg.

Elected to the National Honor
Society were tho following stu
dents: Morris Burns, Nellie B.
Burns. H. Burrus, Ralph Cath-
ey, Evelyn Clements, Clco Dixon,
Cornelia Francis Douglass, Jose
phine Edwards, Betty Jo Fischer,
Tommy Higgins, Janice Jacobs,
Camilla Koberg, Eddye Ray Lees,
Sydney Mellingcr, Jamie Lee lies--
dor, Delia Porch, Mrs. Milton
Reeves, Dorothy Dean Sain, Nina
Rose Webb and Mary Louise
Wood.

Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor of
tho First Christian church, pro
nounced the Invooation and the
benedictionwhile Misses Evelyn
Clements and Miss Nina Rose
Webb gave short talks on the con-
tributions of Horace Mann to
American civilization.

Another student. Miss Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,contributed to the
program by singing "Clouds" and
"Star of Me."

Mann dedicated his speech to
the father of the modern free

school," Horace Mann. Re:alllng
that the great educator assumed
the role of a friend and believes of
the common school, the Dallas nt- -
torney turned to benefits dcrlvrtd
from Mann's work and to the op-

portunities presentedcurrent grail
uates as a result of tho unselfish
contributions of tho man whose

QUEEN
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limits was estimatedat $30,000 an'l "Flldgey Takes A HOW"
a few farmers in this vicinity re-- "Circus Winter
norted loss of cotton crops due to Quarters"
hail and mud covering the young

. .Xrt

Hm

work centennial k being celebrat-
ed this ?ean

"He assumedthis role at the
Umo when the schools of tills coun--
try needed a friend" the speaker
said. "Ho took tip their cause with
such zeal, he fought their battles
with such fervor, that they have
moved steadily, training and, cdu--
eating our youth, Until today in
our public free school system we
have the greatest bulwark against
the 'Isms' that now plaguo other
landi."

Mann continued that "we have
the foundation stone on which
rests an enlightened and construc-
tive democracy. Horace Mann was
an Idealist. Thero Is no question
about 1U But read the pages of
history, study tho men whose work
and lives have endurd the test of
time. Observe their philosophy.
You will find that all .without u
single exception havo been excep-
tions."

". . . . Horace Mann's Idealism
was not a static, vaguo dream. It
was real. Ho dreameddreamsand
he saw visions; but as each goul
was obtained a new one appeared
on the horizon. Ho was constantly
seeking, forever persisting In do-

ing more for tho school children
of Massachusetts.

"There is need today for Idealists--p-

ractical Idealists. There Is a
need in TexaB--thc- ro is a need tn
Big Spring. The greatest poem is
yet to be written, the greatestpic-lu- re

Is yet to bo painted, the great-
est farm yet to bo tilled. There is
still work for you and for me to
do, greater work than ever be-
fore becausethose that have gone
have laid the foundation. . ."

This community is calling for
good merchants, good farmers,
good ranchers, good housewives
and good mothers and teachers.
It's up to you to fill the bllL"

After seniors had been 'recom-
mended by W. C. Blankcnshlp, su-

perintendent, they were presented
with diplomasby R. L. Cook, mem
ber ot tho school board. Honors
were announcedby GeorgeGentry,
principal.

Music for the occasion was fur
nished by the high school bandun-
der the direction of Dan Conley.
Tho auditorium was virtually, filled
by spectatorswho come to witness
the Big Spring Independentschool
district's 35th annual commence-
ment.

i
The Laocoon group of the Vati-

can was sculpturedbetween40 and
20 B.C.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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&2.DAME MAY WHITTY
MADGE EVANS
LEWIS STONE
ELISSA LANDI
THOMAS BECK
HENRY DANIELL
JANET BEECHER

...For Your Comfort

Themanagementtakespleasurein announcinginstalla-
tion of air-condition-ing equipmentat the CASJADENA
CJUUB, whereyou canenjoy thecoolestBeeriri town and
enjoyrecreationalfacilities also.

The latesttype of equipment is now being operated,
keepinginside temperaturesaround70 degreesat all
times.

i

f

Besureto come'to

The CasadenaClub
"The Coolest Spot In Town"

809RunnelsSt . P.M. Bomar,Prop,
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QAINES CO. QETS
2ND PRODUCER

Roving DiscoveryOffset ShowsLessWater,
HigherPercentageOil

SAN ANGELO, May
In of tha Shell No. 1 Amerada-Humbl- e,

the second oil producerIn
the Seminole pool In Gaines coun-
ty; the encountering of more oil
and less water by Stanollnd No.
1 Kyle, a couth offset to the open-
er of-t- ho northwestern .Loving
county's Kyle pool its it drilled
past tho regular producinghorizon
and a. promising oil knowing In
Hoss, Downey and other' No. 1
Blair, a southwest outpost to the
Grandfalls field, reportedly from
the lower Yates sand, were among
principal West Texas oil develop
ments this week.

Basin Oil Properties,Inc., (It. H.
Hendersonand others) No. 1A, J.
Uerrlngton, 2 2 miles north of
production In the northwest part
of the McCamey district In south
westernUpton county, pumped 187
barrels of oil in 24 hours after be
Ing treated with 2,000 gallons of
acid, bottomed at 2,825 feet Sun
No, 1--C Means, extending the
Means pool in north central An'
drews county a quarter mile west
flowed 181 barrels of oil in 24
hours at 4.B37 feet after a shot.

Locations staked for Interesting
wildcats Included one each In Eo--
or, Andrews, Hockley, Terry and
Keevea counties.

Shell No. 1 Amerada-Humbl- e in
tialnes county three miles north--

Vest of Seminole, .flowed five bar-
rels of oil hourly, only 4 2 per
cont rotary drilling water, on e
three-ho- tcstplnto storage and
registered 4.124,000 cubic feet ol
pas dally. It then was turned back
lr.to the pits to finish cleaning -
self. Lime recoveredfrom a core
from 0,052 to 0.0C0 tfoet, the total
depth, showed good porosity and
as high as 60 percent saturation.

Heavy Gas Flow
Neither casing cemented

at 4,912 feet, nor cementing the
formation from, that point to 5,017
feet, shut off heavy gas above the
oil bearing rone, and it was likely

For lime

or ."- - "

that pipe would be run. The
well Is 6C0 feet out of, tho north-
west corner of sectl6n

an cast offset to Walsh &
Adams No. A Avorltt. the pool
opener, which Initially rated 214
barrels daily at a plugged back
depth of 5,029 feet after being acid-
ized three times.

Amerada No. 1 A. H. Faskln
4 2 miles northeast of the Semi
nolo discovery and in the north'
west corner of section
RR, topped the anhydrite at 2,130
feet, 1,153 feet abovo sea level and
173 feet lower than in Shell No. 1

according to
some correlations.

Wcntz No. 1 Dalmont, in the
southeastquarter of section

two miles southwest of Lan-dret- h

No. 1 Kirk, Gaines county's
first oil producer, was drilling tho
plugs from casing at 4,478,
total depth being 4,500 feet

Stanollnd No. 1 Kyle, south off
set to northwestern Loving coun-
ty's discovery and In the southeast
quarter of section had
800 feet of oil and only 400 fee
of water in tho hole when cored
to 3,984 feet in sand. It had en-

countered more wntor from 3,950-

63 feet and after standing 34 hours
had 800 feet of water and only 200
feet of oil. Gas increasedat 3,977
to an estimated 500,000 cubic feet
daily.

Hen Fays Good Dividends
REFUGIO, Tex. (UP) Two

years ago Mrs. Fred Hamilton bor
rowed a hen and a nest of egge.
Through an agreementwith neigh
bors from whom she borrowed the
fowl and the eggs, she kept the
hen constantly setting. Today she
has 75 laying hens, 74 baby chicks.
six more hens ready to bring off
new broods, supplies eggs and
chickens for family
and sells several dozen eggs a
week.

A Chancelike This!
Special CombinationOffer

CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING Size)

and FACE POWDER Size)

BOTH for
limited

only

Amerada-Humbl- e,

consumption

CREAM (75c
(SOc

oo W
I J ZTbOTH lor 1.00K

WWW
3 STORES

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN

Vk7ast
C00& &t6&r

AUTnuA.- -ir!
Seethe at

Allowance

0

JAS. A. DAVIS, Mgr.

GAS MORE THAN

,63 RINQ,TEXAS, DAILY feERAXD 30, 1937

li n ibeneralLrude
To Drill Well

PInn On 4,000 Ft. Test
Irr Northern Part

Of Reeves
General Crude Oil company of

Houston filed notice of intention
to drill a scheduled 4,000-fo- test
in northern Reeves county three
miles northeast of Hagcrtown and
in the center of tho northeastquar-
ter of section It will
be on a block ot about 6,500 acres
assembled byBruco McKague and
J. N. Gregory of Midland, who
turned the larger part to General
Crude. Spreadswere sold to Mag--

nolla, Tide Water, tho Fidelity Oil
company of Houstonand others.

L. B. Hoss, Frank Downey and
others No. 1 Blair, southern Ward
county test in the cast part of sec
tion filled 300 feet with
oil In 20 hours from 2,119-2- 1 feet.
Tho operators decided to deepen
from 2,121 before running casing,
One of the larger completions of
the week was Tide Water No. 25
JohnsonIn the Estespool In Ward
which rated 4,061 barrels dally at
2,675 feet after a rt shot. It
Is In the west quarter of section

Adams, Hitchcock & Bradley No.
2--A Walton In the Keyes area of
the Kermlt field In Winkler county
responded to a 220-qua-rt shot by
flowing 2,754 barrels of oil In 24

hours, bottomed at 3,088 feet. It is
in the southeastquarter of section

Gulf-Edwar- Flows
Gulf No. A Edwards,west off-B- et

to the openerof the Eavespool
in northern Winkler county but
producing from a deeperzone flow
ed 111 barrels of oil in 19 hours
while swedging casing that
was damagedby a rt shot.
Total depth is 3,148 feet. The well
is in the southeastpart of section

Uscan No. A Walton in
the Hendersonfield, in the north
east quarter of section re
gistered a natural potential of 4,314
barrels doily at 3,060 feet

Fuhrman Petroleumcorporation
of Dallas and Colton Bros, of Ok-
mulgee, Okla., 'staked a location for
an Ector county wildcat two miles
southeastof the Harper pool on an
1,840-acr- e block leased from Elli
ott F. Cowden. It will "be 330 feet
out of the northwest corner of sec-

tion nearly three
miles southwestof tho Addis field.

Ameradapreparedto start No. 1
Lydla Lippman, a wildcat In ex-
treme northwestern Andrews coun
ty, only 1 1 miles east of the New
Mexico line and two miles cast of
Brown & Reynolds No. 1 C M. Par--
ceu, a small producer Indicating a
new pool in eastern Lea county
New Mexico. No. 1 LIppman will
be 660 feet out of the northwest
corner of section

Standard of Texas No. 1 Gray,
half mile west of productionon the
Boner land in the Fuhrman pool
in southern Andrews and in the
northeast quarter of section

tested 82 barrels of oil in
12 hours on gas lift while cleaning
out following a shot, bottomed at
4.48Q feet Sun No. C Means,
which marked a quarter mile west
extension to the Means pool by
flowing 184 barrels of oil In 24
hours after shot, bottomed at
4,837 feet, is in the northeast quar
ter of section

Stake Hockley Test
Stanollnd staked the first loca

tlon in Hockley county since The
Texas Co. and others' No. 1 Bob
Slaughter In the southwesternpart
of the county opened in March one
of the farthest north producers in
the West Texas Permian Basin. It
will be on the Alex A. Slaughter
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STAKE LOCATION
FOR OUTPOSTIN
QLASSCOCK CO.

Test To Be Drilled Six Miles Southwest of
StantonOn King Ranch,Mitchell

Well To Spud
Location of a wildcat test on a

block assembled by W.Moore Bros, corporation In the lngjoint corners of Glasscock, Martin
and Howard counties attracted termost attention In oil circles here
this week.

Location for the test, Moore Bros. tercorporation No. 1 King, Is 1,320
feet from the north and 1.320 feet

ery
from the west lines of section

T&P, Glasscock county. It Is
six miles southeastof the city of
Stanton and eight miles southwest
of tho corporation's No. 1 Mablc
Qulnn, outpost test In section

T&P, Howard county. It Is
approximately one and a half atmiles southwest of an abandonedattest In section T&P, How-
ard county, and four miles north
west of a test In section
T&P, Glasscock county.

Moore Bros, were also most ac
tive In other new locations, staking
three In proven area around their
No. 3 McDowell test In tho western-
most Glasscock county pool, and a
third location on its TXL tract
midway between the East Howard
and Chalk pools.

Moore Bros. No. 4 McDowell was
staked330 feet from the north and
990 feet from the cast line of sec-
tion T&P, Moore Bros. No.
5 McDowell, 330 feet from the north
and cast lines of the same sec-
tion,

et
and No. 6 McDowell, direct

offset to the No. 3 well, 330 feet
from tho cast and 990 feet fiom
the north lines of the section.

To Acidize Producer
Friday the No. 3 well had al

most completed running tubing af
ter drilling plugs and bottoming at
2,402 2 feet In lime. Oil rose 350
feet in the hole and operatorsplan-
ned to treat with 1,000 gallons of
acid Saturday.

The location near the corpora
tion's No. 1 TXL discovery In east-
ern Howard county is 990 from the
north and 330 feet from the east
lines of section s, T&P, and
Is the fifth location near the dis
covery test which is rated 213.49
barrels on a proration test

Grisham and Hunter No. 1 Mor
rison, 328 feet from the west and
north lines of section T&P,
Mitchell county wildcat, has com
plcted rigging and Is preparing to
spud. It Is about 1 2 miles east of
the one drilled two years ago by
Gib Sawtelle, Big Spring,with good
shows.

wc cn itiwi vaaiug was weiueilicu
in the E. L. Wilson, et al No. 1

lexas uinu ana Mortgage com
pany in section 45-- ELRR&RR,
northwestern Dawson county, at

land 2 2 miles southeast of the
discovery and In the center of the
southwest quarter of labor 76,
league 37, Zavalla county Bchool
land.

Bond & Harrison No. 1 Cameron,
eastern Cochran county wildcat, In
the northeast quarter of labor 1

league 55, Greercounty school land,
had drilled to 4,700 feet in lime. 111!

nols and Maracaibo No. 1 Yellow
House, Bailey county wildcat in
the northeast corner of labor 1,700,
Capital Syndicatelands, had reach
ed 432 feet in lime.

Hugh Corrigan and others No. 1
Lewright, southeasternTerry coun-
ty wildcat in tho northeast corner
of section cemented 5 2

Inch casing at 4,995 feet prepara-
tory to testing a showing of oil
from 5,112-2- 5 and gas encountered
in the last 50 feet of drilling to
5,133. Anthony & Rice No. 1 Brown-fiel- d

was listed a location In Terry
county. In the center of the north-
west quarter of section

Cardinal No. N Tippett, two
nUles northwest of the Toborg--
Tlppett pool in Pecos county, made
40 barrels of oil plus 70 per cent
water dally at 1,245 feet, to which
level it had plugged back and
treated with 1,500 gallons of acid.
It is in the southwestpart of sec
tion Humble No. 1

Gray, western Pecos county wild-
cat, shut off water by mudding

casing at 4.371 and drilled
ahead at 4,400 feet In grey lime.

A. H. Flaherty & Son No. 1 J. C.
Cunningham, Pecos wildcat 5 2

miles southwest of Girvin In the
southwestquarter of section 25-1- 1'

H&GN, was scheduled to be re
treated with 1,000 gallons of acid
after pumping 13 barrels of oil
dally, at 2.249 feet. Dobbs No. 1

University, seven miles west of the
Taylor-Lin-k pool, In the southwest
quarter of section u, had
drilled to 920 feet in red Bhale.

WILDCATS ON LANDS
HELD BY DIG SPRING

MEN DRILLING AHEAD

Two wildcat oil tests on lands
owned by Big Spring people were
drilling steadily aheadas the week
ended, one running slightly low on
formations, the other still a focal
point for oil Interests because of
its showings.

Empire No. 1 J. D. Biles, north-
easternAndrews county wildcat In
the southwest quarter of section

topped the anhydrite
at 1677 feet, 1718 feet above sea
level, and drilled aheadbelow 1722
feet In anhydrite. The marker, ac-

cording to come correlations, waa
fiva feet lower than In the Hum
ble No. 1 Nick Alley, four miles
to the southeast,and 42 feet lower
than in L. D. Stogner No, 1 Rich
ardson & McWhorter, two and
half miles to the northwest.

Carter-Continent- No, 1 A. L.
Wasson,11 miles northwestof Sem
inole in uainea county ana locaieu
In the northwestquarter ot section
11.AY put. ii c tun f,f

Iin lime after creating excitement
rscord royalty prices and a

lOiirry ot.adjacent locations due

4,580 feet, three feet from bottom.
E. Production company, drill'
contractors, prepared to re

sume operationswith cale tools af
moving out rotary to start an-

other test Saturday nearby. The
Wilson well Is a mile and a quar

southeastof the small discov
Albaugh No. 1 Robinson.

Complete Sand Well
Continental No.. 33--3 Settles,sec-

tion 159-2- 9, Howard county, was
ntarlng completion at 1,252 feet In
sand. The compnny's No. 32--S Set
lies section los-z- w&NW, was
gauged at 424.08 barrels on a two
hour proration test It Is bottomed

1.280 feet and topped the sand
1,243 feet No. 34-- S Settles, in

tho name section, set 10-ln- at
in icci ana was waiting for ce
ment to set

ContinentalNo. 3-- Overton, sec
tion T&P, drilled out t

3,180 feet after a shot It Is bot
tomed ot 3,245 feet Its Kloh, sec-
tion T&P, drilled to 1,990
feet In lime. Continental No. 8
Eason, section TAP, was
rigging.

Locations for the week Included
two In the East Howard area, the
Illinois No. 8--B Davis, 1,650 feet
from the north line and 330 feet
from the west line of section

T&P, and the Owen M. Murray,
al No. 3 W. D. Logan, 990 feet

from the west and 350 feet from
the south line of the north half of
section B, T&P.

In the Harding area the Moore
Bros. No. 1 J. B. Harding. 2.310
feet from the north and 330 from
the west line of section
T&P, was reported past 2,300 feet
In rtdrock and anhydrite. The
same company's No. 1 Mabel
Qulnn, section T&P, was
aiound 500 feet

I
The mineral wealth of the depart

ment of La Paz, Bolivia, Includes
gold, silver, tin, tungsten, copper
and bismuth.
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Sayles Test
Looms As Big
Well Of Pool

Flows At Rntc Of 80 Mils.
Hour, Big Spring Mnn

In Record Dcnl

ABILENE, May 29- - Proof of the
value ot a 320-acr-e lease eight
miles north of here In Jonescoun
ty for which Lewis Productlbn
company of Dallas and others re
portedly paid $64,000 cash last win
ter was virtually assuredthis week
end as Its third oil test loomed as
the largest producer for the Sayles
field.

Located midway between the
first test drilled by the rompnny u
dry hole, and n pumper
completed last month, the Lewis
No. 3 Henry was brought
In flowing at the rate of 80 bar-
rels per hour on short gauges

A railroad commission potential
test was to be taken this week-en- d

after It had flowed 22 barrels per
hour through casing from sand at
1.976 feet where cement plugs had
been set. Increased to flow 125 bar
rels on a four-hou- r test through
two-Inc- h tubing and later 47 bar-
rels on n head. Pay sand
was drilled to a total depth of
1.983 feet.

Sale of the leaselast winter was
culminated following a three-qua- r
ter mile south extension to the
field by the Condor Petroleumcom
pany No. Sayles, a 352 barrel
well. The Lewis lease Is half a.

miles south of the Condor comple-
tion.

New Location
OperatorsImmediately stoked lo

cation 440 feet to the south for an
offset to tho No, 3 and 1,100
feet from the west line of the lease
which is the center 320 acres of
section survery.

Although no definite causeshave
been taken on Condor's new half
mile west extensionto the field, the
No. 1 C. W. Logsden which encoun-
tered pay last week, unofficial es
tlmatcs rated It belter than 200
barrels daily.

Potential gauge on the west ex-

tender will probably be taken tho
first of next week. Operatorshave

See SAYLES, Page 6, Col. 4

Commodity prices are now on an upward

trend a sure sign of more prosperous con-

ditions. It Is obviously good business to

buy now in anticipation of future require-

ments If possible,and it Is a matter of

to spend what you do spend

with Big Spring Stores.

Too many of us realize that Dig Spring

Stores buy in the same markets with the
very stores in other cities thatwe are tempt-

ed to patronize. We do not stop to recognixe

and analyze the universal human tendency

we have to think that the fields are greener

elsewhere.

Our retail establishmentshave worked for

years to makeus proud of Big Spring Stores.

Their stoclis are adequate,their prices are
equitable. When we think carefully instead

it obeying our impulses we realize these

things. And It Is Important that we do

think, for our continuedsuccessandprosper

ity hinge thereon.

."

Sayles

Sayles

c
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3, C Douglass, who has bean at
tending Texas Tech, has rtturned
for tho summer.
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John Brown's body I bttrkea
a farm ha owned two talle hm- - ,

of Lake Placid, N.T.
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J TO BEAUTIFY 'X&lI AND PROTECT W l'S lI When you palm ou'll want a Vj n $V i.fgocd-locln- Jolj and HiinJ ttrv-- W Ss vSLJa
ict lnurc Mich a job by '. W 4&B
usina Cook's quality paints. In- - :'. , $$vadc and out, and you II save v CWs, vB "

H money in the long runt 4. W SSN HHI COOK'S HOUSE PAINT S'-- - : V. JH The p.itnt that prcnd so far '' " '''lli$c$cJ ?JB
j and hide .o cll that fewer . '.."; '. , nSV "BH gnllon--. arc neededto do a good '."'':' . .

job I H popular colors ".' "' .'.iV ':.1 $350 i'-Sa-

I FOR WALLS OF CHARM yI

I COOK'S VELVAY 7 'ol.1H The modem finivh to give your U . ' Mm 1
H walls pcfonalitv Vclvnv Q U. "
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IS GOOD BUSINESS
TO SPENDWITH
SPRING MERCHANTS

qrEATESW

r
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As we have said before, twenty five per cent

of our people dependon Big Spring Stores

for a livelihood. They have an annual pay-

roll that runs into tens of thousandsof dol-

lars and they spendhugesums locally In oth-

er ways. If they sometimes fail to have

what we want, they will gladly get It for us

and from the same sourcepatronized by

tha merchantfrom whom we are tempted to

buy in someother city. On a thousand oth-

er occasionsthey will have what we want,

BmTProtn;--H-
wiien we want It,

Let us, then, patronize Big Spring Stores.

They are not only more efficient than wo

may have realized,but more essential.Qual-

ity and price being equalBig Spring Stores

afford a wonderful opportunity to keep Big

Spring money In Big Spring. Money spent

elsewheredoesn't help that twenty five per

cent of our peopje who dependon Big Spring

Stores for their dally bread, doesn't build

any schools,pavo any streetsor accomplish

any other civic Improvements.

klULXCH)ET0WNCROW
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HONESTY AND SECURITIES

Because all men are not willing to play fair it is nc
Cfcssary to enact laws, not to make them play fair but to
punishthem fornot doing so. This was the reason for the
bills enacted by the congress some time ago to regulate
the selling of securities, the stock market act and the hold
ing company act Passageof these bills was bitterly op-

posed by most gamblers and by many good people who
were misled by statementsemanatingfrom those who as-

sertedsuch laws would be the deathknell of the grand old

American customof gaming in Wall Street,and would shear
a lot of widows and children of their living by ruining the
value of their bonds and stocks.

Just the reverse was true, and stocks and bonds to
day are generally in better state than for many years. So

when the cry goes up againstsomesimilar bills the congress
is considering and which will most likely be enacted, there
need be no fear of disaster, exceptperhapsto the profes
sional gamblers and "operatorsin the Street".

A Washington correspondentgives an outline of some
of the practiceswhich these bills are framed to curb. One

is the reorganizationracket, wheremen on the inside"have

corporationsthrown into bankruptcy and then organize a
private pool to reorganizeand get possessionof the assets
at a fraction of their original worth, leaving the widows
andorphanswho were the ownersout in the cold.

Othersare to preventbig bankersallowing their name
to be usedastrusteesunless they are actually made so and
carry out a genuine trusteeshipfor the benefit of all con-

cerned insteadof a few.
Thereought to be no objectiqn to laws such as these.

Sellers of bonds and stocks should be required to tell the
truth about their wares and to act as honestly as anyone
else.

But it seemslaws arenecessaryto makethem do it

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Personalnotesoff a New Yorker's cuff:
JohnLaGattagavehimself a complete education in

drawing before he was 12 by sketchingcaricaturesof his
family on the living room wallpaper Of all things, a
juggling 'act is the night life sensation at the moment . . .

It isn't the perfection of their juggling, it's the facial ex-

pressionsand comedy anglesemployedby the trio of Limey

i Martha Madison, the authoress,is wedded to a French
.count or was. . Not long ago this departmentspoke dis-
paraginglyof eels, and a lassfrom Maine has written in to
protest.. .. Apparently I've offended her and I'm right

' sorry.. But I still don't like them.

Of all impressions madeby this island, I think the most
profound was on JeanMital, a French chemicalengineer.
As he strode the deck of an incoming liner he was not only

1 speechlessbut flabbergasted "It's 30 years since I was
here," he murmuredpresently, "and the Flatiron building
was the tallestthing here . . I can t get over it.

Miriam Hopkins has a pair of gold ice-skat- at least
the runnersare gold . .But shenever daresuse them
An earl gave them to her The next .musical show at the
Center is going to have colonial "Virginia as a locale . . .

JeanHarlow hasn'tbeento New York in nearly six years,
but shefrequently comesto Chicago, St Louis and even as
far eastas Washington . Not long ago I ran into an old

' autographedtheatrical playbill . The signatureon it was
Evelyn Hoey's. . . .Shewas the torch singerwho was found
deadon a farm in Pennsylvaniaseveral yearsago.

w m m

Visitors from Detroit tell me the baseball public haslost
all patiencewith SchoolboyRowe, who now is considered to
be a big baby, . , .Vaudeville, in a haphazardsort of way,
still exists, but it seldom attractsthe big names, such as
Cantor,Jessel,DuranteandHoltz . . Opcasionally one such
will augmentan orchestra ofnote, but tho otherentertain-
ersare thoseof the dime-a-doze- n variety that is, they may
haveeenuinetalent, but the public hasnever heardof them

IJbby Holman is anxious for a musical play on Broad-
way next fall, but at the momentshe doesn'tknow what it
will be. . . .Her last one was "Revenge With Music." . . .One
side of Times Square,haschangedso much during the past
18 months that.visitors hardly recognize it, . . A new cine-

maSaasprungup, andflanking it areritzy dime storesand

dfitoreswhere everything but automobile fenders, and
ptwimbly 'drugs, may be purchased.

NewYerk beinga "season"town, scarcely a week-passe- s

i In wfcicfc'ft eweeis jwi usheredin. There'sthe theatrical
fx I1 il. ruj.u atiaann ihp fall snorts season,the base--fT' zl- - it's fhehH ; the styRmu Jtioyv-- park season,
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BEHIND THE NEWS
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Social Nolo "

WASHINGTON, May 29 The
average congressmanaround here

has learned of President Roosevelt
largely by reading the newspapers.
The busiest of all White House oc-
cupants has found little time and
few occasions to meet personally
with the great bulk of his legisla-
tors.

For this reason, there was ex
citement In the house smoking
room the other day when Mr.
Roosevelt's legislative liaison man,
Charles West, delivered a few ver
bal Invitations for a night visit to
the White House Not much more
enthusiasmwould have been arous
ed by a personal invitation to the
WlndsoMVarfield nuptials.

When the guests trooped Into the
executive mansion, however, they
looked at each other anddiscover
ed thst they were the joint com'
mlttce considering Mr. Roosevelt's
government reorganization plan.

Oversight
This took the edge off the fes

tlvltlcs slightly, but they had & very
nice long personal chat with tho
chief executive, discussing such
problems aa the proposed six new
executive secretaries,the proposed
creation of two new government
departments, etc.

The callers must have been fur
ther discouragedwhen they left
and discovered no newsmen or pho-
tographersaround. Their call went
wholly unreported in the press
thereafter, and some of them seem
ed to consider it a political, if not
a social, slight.

At any rate, they again consider-
ed the reorganization program a
few days following and discovered
they were nowhereneareran agree
ment, wan oeiore uetr signtscemg
trip downtown.

Normality
Subsequent negotiationswere ef

fective In pushing the committee
along toward further work on its
four bills. Perhaps, in the end, the
White House talk was partly rc- -
sponslbUv

Legislative authorities believe
there should be and probably will
be more of these West-conduct-

tour to the executive mansion
Such talks represent cooperation
which is essential between the
legislative and executive branches.
They are neededfar more at this
time than in the recent past be-
causeboth branchesnow appear to
be resuming the r normal places,
after the hectic depression period
in which congresswas little more
than a typewriter writing executive
laws.

Chart
Not much news Is contained in

the government'sbalancedbusiness
f gurcs this month. There have
probably been few times in history
when Industrial production has
fluctuated so narrowly in accord
with seasonal expectationsaa since
the first of the year. An average
level of 117 per cent o fthe 1923-2- 5

normal" has been closely main'
taincd.

Lines which have been going
strong lately arc steel, foods, autos,
tobacco, plate glass. Down are tex
tiles, shoes and coal (after the
strike threat caused cessationsof
demand).

Current strikes may cut Into
stceL Prospects arc that textiles
will go lower. Coal is regaining
Ford production Is being threaten-
ed. The immediate outlook, there
fore, is not encouraging,but would
be, it the strike situation cleared,

PurchasingPower
A strong economic factor lately

has been farm income. The agricul
ture department has been giving
out figures, generallyunnoticed,In
dlcating that farm Income for April
was up to an index of 89, as com
pared with 81.5 in March and about
70 a year ago. In the first four
months of the year, farm purchas
ing power was 16 per cent higher
than a year ago.

It is due entirely to better prices,
as the volume of marketing during
the first four months was five per
cent less than last year.

Mu6tcr
The gieatcst speech which the

famous Idaho orator. Senator
Borah, ever made was one which
was not recorded and will never
be. It was delivered extemporane-
ously In a recent executive session
of those membersof the senate
judicial y committee opposed to
court packing Mr. Borah was ask'
cd by another member to name
someone to write me antl-packl-

report. He replied that It should be
a democrat and be launched into
a free expression of his opinion
that these democratshad display-
ed great courageon a great issue.
Years hence, he said, senatofs
would be reading their words, Just
as they are now reading Webster
and Calhoun. No greater example
of devotion to principle In the face
of political obstacles could be
found in history.

At the end, two hard-boile- d old
senatorswere actually weepingand
tba rest were coughing 'into, their
handkerchiefsto keep from ".

HOLD BEKVICISS TODAY
HOBBS, N. It, May 29 Wl-Fu-- neral

serviceswill beheld Sunday
for Louise Graham, 22, and .Ellcta
Chaffin, 20, injured fatally at
Hobbs, N. M-- , Thursday nightwhen
the automobile in which they and
two men were riding struck the
rear of. a truck.
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Sights and Sounds
By Robin Coons

By ALICE FAYE
(Guest columnist for

Robbln Coons)
HOLLYWOOD Ever since 1

was a child I have wanted to
travel. So I have perfected a way
of living in "every part of the
world" without even leaving Hol
lywood.

I move from house to house
hotel to hotel,

llaaKritaaJV; JB

apartment to
apartment. I
have moved ex--

acUy 22 time:
since I came to
Hoi 1 y wo od a
litUe less than
four years ago
from the Now
York stage.
each time I

I choose a
different style
house. Always
I select one rep-
resenting a dif
ferent part of

AUca Faye
the world from the home I lived
in last.

In spring and summer I live in
houses.During the winter I prefer
hotels and apartments. I moved
into a home in Beverly Hills last
week Just before starting "You
Can't Have Everything."

My new place is a Eng-
lish style home. It has a swimming
poo), which Is one of the main rea-
sons I rented It. But since I
couldn't go to the coronation r
person,at least I could go to Eng
land In fancy by living in an Eng--
ish style home.

A New Outlook
You might wonder why I move

so often. It's an escape mechanism,
I admit, but a very pleasant one
Most persons have some way In
which they renew their outlook on
things. Some buy a new hat,
pair of shoes, a dress or a suit I
move.

Although I've had only a few
days off from plctuic work since
laat August when I took a brief
trip to New York I have beenal
most around the world, residen
tiary speaking. I have Just moved
out of a French Normandy home
in Hollywood. Before that I lived
in a Swiss chatlet apartmenthouse.
two months before that I lived In
a hotel ot Mediterraneanarchitec
ture.

"Walt T1U I Move"
When the casting office calls me

instead of saying as many others
players do, "Wait until I get my
hat " I always say, "Walt until I
move,"

Don't Ret me wrong. 1 don't buy
the places. I don't own even an
occasional chair. I merely
my 'personal belongings each time
I rentanother place. When I finish
my current picture I expect to
move Into a long, rambling,
Spanish style home.

Such a change, I nope, win give
me my "vacation."

CHARRED BODY IS
FOUND IN PANTRY

ATLANTA, May 29 lP) Fire-
men found tho charred, beaten
body of Mrs. Birdie Fluker, 60,

crammed Into the kitchen pantry
of her burning home in suburban
Buckheadtoday.

County Police Chief George
Mathleson said shehad beenkilled
with a brick or hammer.

R, It. . Flutter, husband of the
victim, becamehysterical on learn'
Ins of the tragedy.

And

move

move

lary
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WEALTHY TEXANS
GRANTED LEASE AND

OPTION RITNES

KENO,
Wadley Sherman

wealthy oilmen,
granted option

purchase, $10,000,000 famous
Georgo Jumbo

Heyaaa awakening district,,

Austin said the leaae and option,
under terms of an agreement
reached yesterday, will cover a
period of 35 years. lie also said
ha had received the first paymen
ot 9250.000.

The money haa been divided Into
six equal porta and to bo dis
tributed to the sue members oi
the Austin family, They are
George, his wife Bcrnice, his broth
cr, J. 8. Austin; two sons, Wilfred
G. and Kenneth; and a daughter,
Mrs. Bonnie Jean Sobrio.

Puzzle

The Austin family to receive
royalties of 20 per cent of the
gross production, leas expenses uf
marketing the bullion. Another
provision of the deal Is that not
more than 11,000,000 nor leas than

100,000 may be paid on the pur
chaseprice in any on year.

Illy car were missing, Mathleson
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Bill Tc. ExtendTime On
Wur Risk Insurance Ib

Vetoed By Roosevelt
WASHINGTON, May 29 WP

President Roosevelt vetoed Friday
a bill to extend the time In which
world war veterans may renew

their five-ye-ar war 'risk term In-

surance policies.
In a messago to the house Mr,

Rooseveltsaid It was not believed
that further extensionof the prlvl
lege of converting the temporary
war risk life Insurance was "war
ranted or ultimately will prove pro
fltablo to the Individuals concern

Chairman Rankin of
the house veterans committeeask-
ed that the veto message and bill
bo tabled Until Tuesdayand Indl
catcd that ho would ask then that
the house voto to override the veto.

Three previous extensions were
granted.

"The lower Initial premium rates
on term Insurancepolicies are be
guiling," the president' said, "and
the holders thereof should realise
that the time must ultimately come
when such charges, which keep
ever Increasing, will become so
great as to compel numbers ofvet-
erans to drop their Insurancewhen
tt will probabl In most heeded."

K5w5i'nnnniiiiiiiir v
illustrated

by Vincentlnl

CHAPTER IX
Far Ute first tlmo since she had

started following the races, Carol
was uncertain as to what horse
she would back. She was furious,
and for once her anger waa with
herself Instead of Duke Bradley.
In her own mind she tried to Justi-
fy her indecision by saying that
she had been too tired, too dis-
tracted by the nolso of the train, to
keep her mind on the scores she
had been working out. But her
deep honestywould not permit her
tnc comiort or siu
knew the real reason she could
not keep her mind on her figures,
was that thoughts of Duke Jump
ed between her and her calcuhv
tlons. Why, when she hated him
so, couldn't she forget him for a
moment?

"At agon doesn't look so good,
she heard a man say aa she was
leaving the train, "but. of course.
Hand-Ridin- g Kelly is riding him
so"

She smiled. Calculations could
go by the board for once; after all,
"hunches" had their place in bet-
ting and so did sentiment.

Duke raised,his eyebrows when
she placed her bet and Tip O'
Brien had to turn away to hide his
smiling face.

Tve decided to give you a
break." said Carol sweetly to Duke.

You are going to have Madison
Join us?" he asked eagerly.

"Wrong, as usual," she answered,
"I mean that I'm not sure about
Aragon. It Is rather more than
possible you'll get back part of
your losses."

"Ob fair lady, I beg of you do
not let your kind heart get the
better of your clever brain."

"It's that Hand-Ridin- g Kelly is
tho Jockey. He worshippedmy fa
ther and lost night he was so syni
pathetic,"

She turned and walked away
hurriedly. Why had she let that
impossible Duke know what was
in her heart? Anvone would think
she was Justifying herself to him;.
trying to let him see there was a
soft side to her nature! As If she
cared whot he thought of her!

"Can you beat that dame? asked
Tip as she walked away.

He was to say the same words
a few Hours later, Dut wun a

Intonation.
"She's done It again and the

odds whew! Its spooky, I'm tell
ing you. Boss First she's hanl--
bolled and never misses. Then she
goes soft and we shell It out again
Soft1 That frosty-hearte-d doll!
Thls'd be the happiest day of my
life If I knew I'd never see her
npnln "

"Oh, Tip, don't shatter an illu-

sion I always thought you had
an unerring eye for a pretty wo

"man
"If all the stars of Hollywood

were rolled Into one combining
the best features of each of 'em-

I'd hate the sight of the result. If
she'd nicked us for thirty-liv- e us,
hn said savaeelv. "And you I

don't get you at all."
"She's some distance from her

goal yet,' said Duke. "She'll be go-

ing on to Florida and then the "

"For Cripes" sake, don't talk
aboutyour everlasting law of aver-
ages It don't apply no rules do
to that human being."

"Have It - vour own way, hut
cnmethlnr tells me Madison will
be with us. They haven't se-- n

each other for weeks. This can't
go on. They're In love"

"Thev?"
"Oh snap out of It, Tip. If I

wanted to tret rid of her. I
couldn't. Of course, there are oth
er bookies. But you see, she likes
this one."

Tip was muttering to himself, as
Duke walked away "You tninit
vou're kiddlnc. vou blind fool. In
love with Madison, my eye!"

Carol had not yet left her box,
Duke walked over quickly and
leaned against the railing.

"So, I pay you off again, eh
"It would seem so," she bald

easily. "In fact, I'm Just goin
over to collect."

Duke leaned a little closer and
lowered his voice. All the banter
had left It. For once, he was seri
ous.

"I want to get this thing straight,
about your having Madison come
to Florida. No don't try to go un-

til I've had my say. You have to
listen to me. The way you neglect
that man may turn out to be veiy
serious for you. Don't smile I
know he is deeply in love with you
But a man will stand only so much

and he's taken a lot, already. At
first, the whole thing Just seemed
a little acrcw-y- , but I tell you It is
serious."

Of course, I understand It all
perfectly. What you mean, is tlw
way I neglect Hartley, as you pu
!t. Is serious for you. I've Decn
cleaningyou right along. You could
lake that, If only you could laKu
some of Hartley's bankroll. It 1

all eo clear. Mr. Bradley"
"Please, letus drop our scrap

ping for a minute. Just this once:
let's forget trying to oui-sma- rt

each other. I'm seriousabout this
I want to see you two kids happily
married. I want It for the two or
you and I promised your father'

"Mr. Cupid with a
said, "you'll be pulling a trem

olo on me In a minute, I know
why you want Hartley to come to
Florida. And again--Jg it tne mil-

lionth time? I say he Is not com

them.

Ing. You may think you're a good
actor, but I know you and all your
wily ways. And now, aa our gal
lantry and lofty emotions do not
amuseme, win you be goou enough
to let me go? We are not friends
we never'can be. Shall we be fair
foes?"

"You have made tlis decision,'
he said,stepping- aside so shecould
leave the box,

Klffla came running toward

j&J
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"Duke," he called between sneex--
ca, "Fritzle wants you. She's over
ther In the paddock, waiting.
She's hell-be- that I should buy
Aragon for her and, how they've
boosted the price after her per
formance todny But she said she
wouldn't buy any horse unless you
said she should."

"Well," Bald Duke, "you wouldn't
buy her a bargain horse, would
you? They're both champions.
Aragon and Fritzle. But Til go
over and aeo what they're asking."

Fritz! had turned and was beck-
oning wildly to Duke, tie answered
by throwing her a kiss and start-
ed off at a brisk pace. Carol's
fac was set In a hard line, as she
left the box and started over to
get her winnings from Tip.

Tell me, Miss Clayton, what
would you do If you were In my
place? ITn almost wild.

She had been bo Intent on her
own thoughts that shehad not re
alized Klffle was wheezing alomJ
beside her, until be heard his
plelntlve voice.

What's the matter?" she asked.
"Surely, buying, some fine horses
shouldn't makeyou feel like that,,
even It you don't care for them
and think they

a
give you hay

fever. Fritzle loyos them and you
'love her, so"

"That's bo, but somebody clse
loves her, too and I'm afraid ot
what may happen."

'Afraid ot what? Of whom?
What if some other man does care
for her, so long as she loves you
I should think It would be flatterin-
g-" ;

"If It was anybody but Duko
Bradley," he said.

"What?" she said, In a tens
voice.

"Just look over there standing
arm In arm. I tell you, he's nuts
about her. She laughs at me if I
hint at such a thing and says
they're only pals. But seems quer
to me, tho way they act, and Fr't-zi- e

engaged. Don't you think so""
"I ve never given it a thought.

said Carol.
Well, If there isn't anything In

It, how about this Fritzle Is Just
as much engaged as you are does
he act like that to you?"

"He does not," Bald Carol ve
hemently. "And I'm not Interested
in how he acts toward Frltzie or
anybodyelse. If you want to pour
out your troubles, why don't yoa
go to some friend for advice?"

She was sorry the minute sh
had spoken. It waa Just Duke hn
was to blamefor every unkind, un t
lovely thing she said or did.

"I'll not bother you again." Klf-
fle said. "I Just thought, tis you
are In love, too, you'd be sympa-
thetic, but"

"I'm sorry, Mr. Klffmeyer," said
Carol In a gentle voice. "It's just
that I'm upset today, have a bad
headache."

"Oh. that's too bad." said Klffle,
easily mollified. Ill go wit you to
the wicket and your car. irritz'a
won't miss me if I'm there to s'g.t
on the dotted line, it's all right."

Duke In love with Fritzle! Ths
Idea was too ridiculous. Klffle was
Just a Jealous little fool. Why,
Dnke wasn't In love with anyonel
He was too egotistical, too selfish,
too vain, too mercenary too ev-

erything that was despicable, to
be In love ever. She heardKlffle s
voice droning on between sneeze.
but she did not hear one word ht
said. She was too engrossed In n
mental cataloging of Duke Brad
ley's shortcomings.

As they left the wicket, ruzie
and Duke hailed them.

"Klffle lamb," said Fritzle, "why
did you neglect your Ittsy-bltts- y

girl? Now stay right by my side."
Klffle, his troubles seemingly

forgotten, beamed as he sllppsd
his arm through hers. Duke fell
into step with Carol.

"What that your final wotd -r-

eally?" he asked.
"Absolutely."
"O. K. lady fair. If you won't

play along with me, you'll have
to take the consequences."

Carol has lind n shock from
Klfflo's confidences. It has r ''list
ed her more than It should, Ote
knows. On top of this, Uuke hai
delivered a veiled warning. Whit
does he mean to do? Be sure lo
read tomorrow's high-geare- d
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4:20 p. m. 4:23 p. m,
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
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10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Noon
6:15, a. m. 7;io p. n
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1I.AA ... -

,vv . iu. ijio , bj.
7:00 p. m. u;03 a

,Ui p-- 8: P .
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PHONE TO PLACE
728 AN AD

TO PLACE PHONE
AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: So tine, 6 Una
minimum. Each successive Inten-
tion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for
5 Una minimum; 3o per line per
Issue, over S lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOe per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Tea
point light face typo as double
rote. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days UA.BL
Saturday , 4P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nun-e-r of Insertions must
be glv-- n.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 718 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9

Lost Found

T.OST OF WOOL, on San

(i

Aneelo highway. Branded WRD- -
16. If report to sheriffs

and receive reward. R. C.
Davis.

and
SACK

found
office

PersoHai
MEN) GET ENERGY AT ONCE";

New, Ostrex Tonic Tablets con-

tain raw oysterelementsand oth-

er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write CoUIns Bros. Drugs
'Phone182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. Txs
Publio Notices

MRNT. WOMEN & CHILDREN
Why get a haircut that doesn't
fit Pnmn to ua find pet a
personalityhaircut. Patand Vir
gil Adams, J. iv. uaruer Duuy,
705 East 3rd by Community ice
Plant.

Businessbervlccs 8

1 RAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for lm

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
ata SLATONS

011 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makesof

Radios
Satisfactionguaranteed

201 East2nd Phone1233

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
and UDholster your old furniture.
Expert workmanship. Rix Furni
ture jsxenange, eui imsi inu
Phone 60.

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR SALE.
Phone 1210.

Woman's Column 9

URS. GRACE MANN announcesa
line of draDcs and furniture cov
er materials, making suits
complete for $17.50 upward. Tel--
ephone BQ4.

1 70 WEEK SPECIAL $2.50 oil
permanent for $1.50; $3 oil per-
manent J2: S3 oil permanent $3.
Bhampoo and set, 50c Eyelash
ilvc, 50c. Tonsor Beauty tsnop,
Phone125. 120 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

.4 Kmply't W'td Fcmalo 14

VANTED Position as governess
for children. Can rurnisn refer-
ences. Work by day or night
1'hone 1U9 or appry ai 1111

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING 2

1934 MODEL
PLYMOUTHS

6

trmt

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phone 45

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pret-itn- t

notes come to see us. We
vlll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals

In 5 minutes.
TAYLOR EMERSON

Rlts Theater Dldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Ml eampsnlss rendering

Mfctary service
U Wrj)rtof.' on

B. 9U TeM MB
Hfl.nti.ti.f

FINANCIAL

15 Bos. Opportunities 15

WantedLocal Men
To operatenew coin machine. No
taxes to pay. No merchandiseto
furnish. Permanent on location.
Small Investment reaulred. Tou
handle the cash. Assigning terri-
tory now. Become financially In-

dependent. Write or phoneor wire
StandardSpecialty Co., Mfgre, Ab--
iicne. Texas,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE! FURNITURE. Some

real bargains In used living room
suites, Klx Furniture Exchange
Phone 5U 401 East 2nd.

FOK SALE New and used sewing

cents day Phono 992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency,
Runnels.

1!) Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE Good used Phtlco Au-

to Radio. $12.50. Small down
payment. J1.00 week. Flre-sto-no

Auto Supply.

id

per
110

per

Miscellaneous
TWO GOOD used bicycles. Fire-

stone Auto Supply. 607 East
TMrd Bt

TOMATO & SWEET PEPPER
PLANTS, 200-SO- 6OO-J1.- Fine
Dewberries, blackberries, 3 gal-
lons JL25 by express. Shanks
Nurseries, Clyde, Texas.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger Sewing Machines byweek or
month. Phone992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furntturo Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

.82 Apartments
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

One southeastbedroom. Private
garage. Call 847.

LARGE: TWO -- ROOM furnished
apartment Utilities paid. 908
Gregg. Phone685.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment Hot and cold water. A
cool modern apartment Call at
1105 East 3rd.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Clean and cool. Bills paid. 1615
Donley Street

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
Private bath and garage. For
rent during June. July and Au
gust 507 EaSt 17th. Phone710.

NEWLY PAPERED furn
ished apartment with bath. In
cool part of town. All bills paid.
Apply 801 East 15th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
wltn Dam. No bills paid, call

THREE-ROO- furnished apart

fc

598 or 257.

ment Bills paid. Referencere
quired. 909 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

FURNISHED BEDROOMS with
or without hot and cold water.
Garage available. Reasonable.
815 East 3rd over Tol-Te- x Inn
Cafe.

ROOM & BOARD. Couple or men
preferred. at 610 East 4th.

FURNISHED south bedroom.
Runnels. Phone11SS--

BEDROOM for rent Men only. Ap-
ply 701 Goliad street

HG Houses
THREE-ROO-M furnished house

with garage. Also south
room. Call at JohnsonSt

VERY desirable small house.
Three rooms, bath andsleeping
porcn. rarnunea. Electric
frigeratlon. To permanent ten-
ant only. See J. L. Wood at
Cactus Club. 212 East 3rd.

41

WANT TO RENT

Apartments

2G

32

Call

bed--

TWO EMPLOYED WOMEN want
to rent furnished apartment
wun private Dam. uiose to town.
Aggress v. u. uox 1660, City.

e

REAL ESTATE

ther.

HousesFor Solo 46
SPECIAL PRICE on one of the

nicest stucco houses In
town If sold this week. Very de-
sirable location; small down pay3
ment; balanco monthly. Apply
1105 East 13th.

FOR SALE modern fur
nished house at 1906 Scurry St
Terms. For appointment phone
33. Oullcy.

FOR SALE Three-roo- m houBe and
lot, cheap. Leaving town because
of health. Located at 2102 No-
lan Street

48 Forms & Ranciies 48
IF YOU ARE InterestedIn a eood

farm or a 19,000business thatwill
nay lor itself within 10 years,
phoneC91 or see Mrs. Rlchbergat
1008 West 2nd. ' Also lots and
houses for sale.

NUMBER FORTY EIGHT ....
RANCH, 2,700-acre- s. Good grass

and plenty of water. Located
Haskell county. See J. L. Wood
at CactusClub. 212 East 3rd.

19 Business Property 49
FOR BALE Lease on Gene Ros--

son Service Station at 610 East
3rd. Good business. Apply there.
Phone MIL

SU Oil Land & Leases 50
WILL SELL, lease andequipment

on lounai campor wouia laxe in
car, pickup or panel preferred.
Can give possession at once. fe

et Buckhorn Teytot Camp.

AUTOMOTIVE

5X Ua Cars Is 8H H
tlMJO equity In sew Plymouth at

J3600 discount Wrex ABC,
7P lfu.

CARD OP THANKS

We are deeply grateful and ap
preciativeof the many expressions
of sympathyat the recent and sud
den death of our husband and" fa

34

1602

Mrs. Nellie Queen
M. G. Queen
J. D. Queen
W. O. Queen
Glenn Queen
Mrs. O. A. McRca. adv.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
x niTwa..-m- ..

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tbo Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Your Ears-Studi- o:

Crawford Hotel

MR. AND MRS.

PA'
jiS

rr

TO fiU T

NAVAL
IIAS HERE

A detachmentof 03 United States
seamen, under the command of
Chief Petty Officer It. E. Woods,
stoppedIn Big Spring Friday after
noon en route from thenaval traln
Ing school at Norfolk, Vs., to Ban

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST fllONK 480

"35 Fontlno B DeLuxo Coupe

Exceptionally Clean

Priced Right for Quick Sale

400

The Sttidobnhrr l'laco
East Third St Phone
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west
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SunshineSpecial at 0 p. m. Friday,

Get Tour

at
REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

210 RunnelsSt
HTnc Lewallcn, rron.

MOVIES ON YOUR VACATION
Take an 8mm. or 10 mm.

Koystono Movio Camera
Most Reasonably Priced

BRADSIIAW STUDIO
Jl!4 Main 47

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

SlHCB UJHEN p
pour
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t

Free on
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Delivery Wines, Liquors
8:J0 11:00 r.

Excepting Sundays
Scarry Thone

JACK FROST

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Runnels
COMMERCIAL ritlNTINQ

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney s-a- t- Law
General Practice

Courts
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PAGE SIX

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

"VANKEE IN ENGLAND," by
Gerard B. Lambrt; (Scribncrs:
90).
"Yankee in England rather

turn tho tables on the modern
book World. Wo havebeen reading,
perhaps too often, about the life
"they" live on the wrong side of
tho railroad tracks. Gerard B.
Lambert, with a frankness and
charm qulto remarkable, now
shows how they live on the right
side of the tracks.

It means something to be able
to add thathe docs It without of
icnsc, even though It Is his own
Ufa he is describing. Perhaps this
is accomplished because Mr. Lam
bert didn't realize what he was
doing he started out to tell nboiit
a summer of racing In the "Yan-
kee." He has done that too, of
course.

Mr. Lambert's summer was per
fectly successful, even though his
yacht lost Its mast, and the British
trawling outfit which towed him
in for repairs tried to force him
to pay salvage rates. Tho races
wero evenly enough balanced so
that no one felt slighted; Mr. Lam
bert's "Yankee" lost, as a matter
of fact. And everybody was de
lighted with every thing; toward
tho end of tho season the visiting
ynchtmcu even had a royal bust,
which Mr. Lambert writes of with
gusto.

--l seems mat asnore they ran
Into a tent show, and that hard
by tho Bpot upon which they stood,
there was a sign pointing to the
"American Freaks." This was too
much for Mr. Lambert's sense of
humor, so ho and another chap
climbed into the pen with tho
"American Freaks," and entertain
cd themselves, the freaks, and the
audience.

The dismastingwas the occasion
of a telegram from Klne Gcoree
V which got lost, and although it
was mucn appreciated,It still gave
.Mr. Lambertratheran amusedfeel-
ing. Because for all the British
carefulnessIt was Just simply their
iault, and the king's equeries and
bo on wasted 10 days solving the
mystery.

Mr. Lambert is so unconscious
that he is particularly lucky in life,
or that his book might causeenvy
or surprise,that it does not cause
cither of those things. And his
honesty is superb; so are his pho-
tographs.

Personally
1 Speaking

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
children are spendingthe week-en-d

in Fort Worth.

Jim Kelly, editor of the Stanton
Reporter, and Sheriff Zimmerman
of Martin county were visitors
here'Friday.

carl Griffin, Borden county
ranchman,reportedgood rains over
isoraen county while a visitor here
Friday.

Mrs. Carl Strom and daughter
nave arrived from Fairfax. Okla.,
to Join Mr. Strom in making their
borne here. They will reside at
1800 Main street.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS
i.
Monday

WELCOME STRANGER tea
hours of 3 and 5 o'clock

on the mezzanine floor of the
Settles hotel.

FAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
women's .Missionary unlno meet
ing at the church at 3 o'clock for
short devotional (services before
beginning fifth Monday vislta
tlon.

BaptistYoung Folks
PlanDay On Concho

Plans are being made for ap-
proximately 30 members of the
Bast Fourth Street Baptist young
people's department to spend Mon-
day on the Concho river, accord-
ing to ibeir supervisor, Mrs. Ben
Carpenterwho will accompanythe
croup along with Johnny Morcland
and Rev, W. S. Garnett.

Hoping to catch enough fish to
feerve the group at noon a party of

lx men plans to leave soon after
midnight tonight while the others
Jn the group will meet at the
church and leave from there at 4
o'clock.

PITMANS ON VACATION

Mr, and Mrs. Omar Pitman and
son, Omar Jr., left Sunday morn
ing for San Antonio, where they
will be guestsor Mr. and Mrs. J, B,

Whlsenant for a visit before con
tinuing to Corpus Christ! and oth
er South Texas points.

PHONE 70
QUALITY

SERVICE
SUITS & DRESSES

ffrl-8ieea-" l'rocess

NO-D-LA-Y

n X. K. A V E K S
BHU Mmssi 2'Imm 79

Combined Motifs

By TEGGY ROBERTS
Pattern No. 61D

Believe It or not, but this lovely
design for a tablecloth Is entirely
made by combining motifs that are
all mads In tho same way. The
pattern 'is so simple that after
you've made several,you'll have It
memorized. And the work goes so
quickly, because the motifs meas
ure S inches across,that In no time,
you'll have a beautiful dinnci
cloth. Tho design would also be
charming for a bedspread, for you
could use a colored cloth beneath
tho crochet, and obtaina beautiful
effect.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what material and bow
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, IAY 30, 193? "A In Every Howard Homo"

&ti'4"ML rtfflrMWJn "isisiLsisiLB

No. 619 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover servlco and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Department, 72 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by NcodlcworV
Featuro Service.)

GOLDENS PLAN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden plan

to leave late Monday for an auto-
mobile trip Into New Mexico, Colo
rado and Kansas. They will spend
several days near Elephant Butte,
In Colorado Springs and will stop
for short visits in Newton and
Wichita, Kas.

They will return by June 11.
t

Mrs. Ted Bishop of Eunice, N.
M., is visiting with friends here.

... No need move or

to rear

1

MISSOURI GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs. W. Hall

hnvo as their guests Mrs. Hall's
sister. Mrs. Lucille Steers and

and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscnr Hull all of Kansas City
Tho party will visit hero several
days before Mrs. Steers continue.!
on to Fort Worth whero she will
take a case. Tho, others
will return to their home.

WIUPKEYS EXPECTED

Mr. end who
have been in Mexico
City for tho past two weeks, aro
expected to return here this after-
noon. They made tho trip by auto-mobl- lo

and wcro accompanied by
R. B. Merrltt of Abilene.

JACOBS' GUESTS

Mrs. M. I niece of
Mrs. Max and ltttlo daugh-
ter, Rita Anne, of Fort Worth nro
the house guests of the Jacobs.
They came to attend tho
tion In which Miss Janice
Jacobstook pnrt

WILSON GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. Leon J. Wilson
havo as their guests Wilson' moth
er, Mrs. Jano Wilson, a Drotner,
Clyde, and an aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Occy all of Aus
tin. Mr. and Mrs. Morris planned
to on to their ranch in
Lcvclland today.

Sayles
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE )

alreadystaked location for a north
offset, the Condor No. 2 Asa Holt,
in the Henry Millard survey No,
243. Condor, of the Sayles
field, owns approximately 2,600
acres solid on all sides of produc
tion.

No. 1 Logsdcn is half & mils
west of the No. 1

Holt, in 1933; pay was
logged from 1,914-1- 7 feet.

A mile west outpost to
the Guitar pool spudded this
week by Brown EagleOil company,
headed by J. C Hunter of Abilene,

The New Tiltaway
....Brings Added Features

Studio Couches

A new Couch with ingenious new "tilt-tip- " feature. All of the advantag-

es of the front pull-o- ut Very convenient whenpreparing for sleeping . . . Has

spacious box for handy storageof bedding . . . Tubular backrail supportsthe

at comfortable sitting position . . . Attractive sides have wood arm

rests, finish ... A complete selection of beautiful rough-texture- d cover

fabrics . . . Simmons inner-sprin- top mattressand coil spring base. . . Legs,

finish . . . be usedas twinbeds or a double bed.

Tiltaway opens for sleeping by merely tilting the front upward the balanced

spring mechanism does thelifting and the auxiliary caster-leg-s it in position

to end tables other furniture

avoid rubbing walls.

was

The back rail for--

The handy bedding box slides forward on casters. . . Note the fabric spring top

for use under the inner-sprin- g mattress.

The New Tiltaway Studio Couch?
No. 7010.As Illustrated

. . . . . .
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TERMS SMALL DOWN PAYMENT BALANCE EASY.

FURNITURE COMPANY,

r Fkoae26

and the S. B. Roberts companyon
the Will S. Lewis land.

Forco East Offset
Production will forco nn cast off

set by tho Guitar Trust estate on
land owned in fco and will extend
the limits of the pool Into the town-slt- o

of Hawlcy. Tho test Is located
CC0 feet from tho north and 220 feet
from tho cast lino of tho Lewis 28--

acre tract in O. Martinez survey
No. 191.

ThomasD. Humphrey No. 3 Gui
tar, on the cast sldo of production
In tho pool, has been spudded 1,100
feet from tho north and 220 feet
from the west lines of the south-ca-st

quarter of section
survey.

Two wells were completed In the
Hawloy field this week. Tho

No. 3--A King, in sec-
tion survey 190, flowed
124 barrels in eight hours through
two-Inc- h tubing after acldlzatlon In
llmo at 2,223-2- 8 2 feet

In the same section, Danclgcr,
Fortex and Owcns-Sncbol- d No. 6
Dorscy estate, beforo potential
gauge, was estimated for 350 bar
rels dally flowing from Lower Hope
pay where it was treated with 3,000
gallons of acid nt 2,227-3- 5 feet

Flvo Tests rianned
Location was staked this week

for an castoffset to Fisher county's
now pool opener, the Southern Oil
corporation No. 1 Joo Robinson,
by Tide Wntcr Assoclntcd. At least
five other testa havo been planned
to start within 30 days In the vi
cinity of tho well, two and a half
miles northeast of Rotan.

Operators, delaying running of
six-Inc- h casing until equipmentar-
rived and boiler was moved from
the derrick to the field as a safe
ty measure,said the flow would
completely fill the 4,100 barrels of
storageavailable by the end of tho
week. It continues to rata 20 bar
rels per hour through defective con-
trol head.

A new high for both royalty and
lease saleswas reported in tho ex
citement A base of $500 per acre
on three-eigh-ts royalty was paid
by C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring for

GOVERNOR TO ATTEND
STAMFORDS RODEO

STAMFORD, May 29. Governor
JamnsV. Allred, an annual visitor
nt tho TexasCowboy Reunion, has
accepted an invitation to attend
this year's reunion which will bo
held July 1, 2 and 3.

Tho govcrnor'a acceptance was
contained in a letter to W. G.
Swcnson, president of the Texas
Cowboy Reunion,Inc. He Is to bo
hero July 2 to lead the grand ra--
rado which Is staged eachyear on
tno second day of the gathering.

Paul Whitcman, who is a colonel
of tho governor'sstaff, has been
invited to rldo with Allred at tho
headof tho procession. Whltemnn
has "gone western" and Is greatly
interested in horsesand In ranch
activities.

In 1832, when leech farming was
a profitable Industry, 57,500,000
leeches wcro Imported Into France,

tho northwest quarter of section
survev. snmn snctlnn

on which the well Is locntcd.
Lewis Production company and

Snowden & McSwoonoy bought
leases on tracts totaling 750 nrrri
near tho well from Tom Largcnt of
Mcrkel, and H. Abramson, Abilene
geologist, for $300,000, part In oil.

Real Homo Cooldng

MA'S
"Eat A BKo Tlace"

003 EAST 3RD
Tako Homo A Loaf Of

Homo Made Light Bread

Plato Lunches 25o
with Drink and Dessert

Also Dcltcattcsscn
Hamburgers.'.Coney Islands

Soft Drinks
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H2HRluifiliailllllllls than two million American homes. Simple homes, average

sLSt"?? (Constantly Improved manufacturing methods, new

tata' and Incessantvigilance In laboratory researchkeep
SJJySjs the BeautyrestIn Hie forefront as tho greatestof '011 mat--

tress values. It Is recommended by health and beauty ex-

perts the world over. . ., t
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